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CUMBERS IDENTIFY M’CORMI
Love Striker . . .  Unmoved

LEE O H E  IN
Traffic  O ffic e r  H u rt  
In Barrow P it Crash;
Pope Takes His Place H O T CAMPAIGN
It. It. To Put 
Shaky Sadie 
On Disp lay

Circus Folds Up After

•J

Reaching eagerly for a news 
paper tcxs.sed up to her by re 
porters, Htdi Heusser. pretty au
burn-haired divorcee, is pictured 
leaning out a window ol an upper 
room in the Rollo K Blanchard 
mansion in Irv ing ’ on, N Y Mi- 
Heusser had locked herself in the 
room in an effort to persuade the 
millionaire Blanch ird to fulfill 
alleged promises of matrimom 
After a ftw days lie moved out

Although Mrs Hedi Heusser 
e( m. Iv i :'d-hairrd divorcee, in
stalled lie! self as a \. Unitary 
pi ist.nei m tin- mast iY b ilroom 
( l his Im n gt n N Y . man>ion to 
fc rce him to m am  her. Wealthy 
Kollo K. Blanchard above, re
mained unmoxed Mom his yacht, 
t . which he fled when M is Hoiis- 
l i r  nn.de -In- uu‘ tl lit ^  home he 
o .rlar U hr wuuli! nat# nuirrv her. 
but neither wi uld he dispossess

lie 1 i V,

Pampa Beauty Will lie 
‘Miss DalharV A t X IT  
Reunion Auyust H And 9

<5>

(  !

July celebra 
piami, d t\\ 

I"» t of 111

ili

Pampas Fourth 
non will be h Id 
week*- ago by the local 
American Litgion. no chum 
a-'» b< eh made in file prngi 

Two dan rs will be lit I; 
couth rn club Inaugurating thee,-- 

sunrise dance wild he given u 
1 a m, Monday, and ilit grand 

:urth ol July ball will b held i(
' ( c ( lock that night.

Admission t(' the dniu . is $1 in 
r each dann Bob F'.arnaM u u 

tiarge ol the arrangements Tn k< u> 
max I»" obtain'd lrom Mr. Earn t 
■ i turn anx other Legion rneinhei 

I-ci the special bcneli: o! Ill 
(h ildf-n. a firework.-- exhibition xui; 
In' h Id nl 0 p in. July 4 a; a locu
tion near the Southern Club In lui.
( Lsplav will b: b 14 pi as set includ
ing a star and rainbow shells 

Pampas ct »* trot ion has b n ar 
t a ng( d so that it will not interior* 
*.« it 11 the celt oration planned h> 
McLean In tint city, a rodeo, sett- 
tall game pa ade and jjoU- gam 
v ill be held during the da>

A PampT girl. Mr.- Lioiuia Gay 
Watson, was select id a> "Miss Dal- 

j hart" lor the third annual X IT  
j IK union, xvlien J C barker. leader 

g! a Dalhart X IT  delegation moved 
i into the t’aiamount theat.ej .in Aina- 

i j! 1 <j Wednesday nigh! and asked the 
i .unlit nee to .select "Miss La lha it"
| tiom th. • eight girls he presented.

Mi - Wat •-on is 17 a 1938 grad- 
; uate of I'ampa high school, and was 

tle it .c  the most beaut i I ill girl 
m tin- -(bool Ia.st xear. With hei 
1111 t bi■:. Mi-s Wat -on is visiting rcla- 

; ' i \ < it a i I );illiai t tins summer
As xviniu i : f  the title "Miss Diil- 

jh a rt.' th P.nnpa gnl wilU-uttund 
Mi - X I I at the annual r undup.

| Angus! 8 and 9 Th reigning queen 
| 1 < .i the oM.ulon will be Miss Nickm 
j -Miital who r it  the same age as 
' Mi W .t -n

i! i"  u. i o 11 j) ot 20 D illiart res id nts 
• x. l.i.o («une t Ainaiillo Wednesdax 
! mu in \x II ' i tin Dampi. girl xva' 
j i am (! bx Mi- I’ainnunint theater 

udienc a Mi, D a lh a it" wa 
i led by John Colquitt, general chair 
I man ol the roundup. J. lui H nts.
! . hairuian <u the pagi nit committer 
i ¡*11(1 P.nkt'i Thru ximi \x a.s m tin 

t ,i good-xx ,11 xu-it to en- 
Amarilloan-- to attend the 
m i. !'l a is union will m- .
xx o da' prom am of danc- 
; |* u ad*'' pageants and

VEHICLE ON DICHT 
I H

naturi 
ritrae 

XU Remi 
hai. a (xx 

mg. r de; .• 
pi ize boxn 

P ie s le 
¡ ame as ; 
. run st lee 
I a 111 a rt I 

¡ . fu til«'! < '
1 hart " The 
place for 
aquisition

By I UK ROVING REPORTER
The Roving Reporter and Fire 

Chit i Ben White will put Sadie, 
the 1921 tin lizzie, on display at the 
tire station all day tomorroxv so 
that prospective bidders can see 
her.

Bids on Sadie will be accepted un
til six o'clock Tuesday and it 
doesn't count if you have them in 
the mail at that time They must 
be m Chief White's custody.

The chief said this morning that 
whoever buys Sadie, fire depart
ment relic will have to include 
2 4 80 m their bid for a license. The 
lire department must buy a license 
in order to transfer the papers to 
the m w owner. Bidders should bear 
in mind that the $4.80 should be 
aoded to their bid .for the car. For 
instance if you want to buy Sadie 
lor $11 98 then the total amount of 
your bid would be $16.78

Fire Chief White reported after 
driving Sadie to the scales this 
morning to weigh her that her 
motor is in good shape In utuy* 
\ ou have never seen Sadie, she is 

'painted silver, she has a pickup 
.-ody which is in a rather ram- 

i shackle condition.
Chief White has received one 

sealed bid for Sadie, but expects 
| olliers Sadie used to be the chem- 
| real truck, then the hq;>e rack nr 
I the fire department The funds will 
go to the vOiimteer fire department

HUNDREDS ENJOY DID 
ROLLER SKATING PARTY
Bel wt en 300 aim 400 Pampa chil

dren and adults ( iijoyed roller ska'- 
ing m th<‘ 500 block on East K in g -  
mill Iasi night between 7 and 
9 o'eliek The outing was >ponsered 
by the First Presbyterian church 
as part of the Summer Run alien 
Play program sponsored by the 
Counc il of Clubs. Chamber ol Com
ment and the city.

So popular was the skating party 
a larger space xxiil be si light for (la- 
party next Tuesday night. P lan
ter m x| week's'fun inght include 
music, a grand march and other eli
te! taming Futures. Music last night 
vxas furnished by tht Thompson 
■Hardxvaie company s sound truck

Cthcr churches and organizations 
in the city are planning to spon-mi 
outings as part of the program for 
,(th children and adult.-.

Traffic Officer Buel Robinson re
ceived an incomplete fracture of the 
right ankle, extensive bruises, cuts' 
and bumps when he rode his motor
cycle into the barrow pit' on South 
Barnes Street to keep from crash
ing into a car about 9 o'clock las t. 
night He was rushed to Worley hos- ' 
pital where this afternoon he was 
listing as well as could be expected 
considering the extent of his in
juries

The ollicer had been on duty only 
two days when the accident hap-1 
pened He replaced Bob Irwin, re
signed. Wednesday morning. A l
though never having served as a 
police officer before. Robinson was 
an expert rider.

When the accident happened the 
officer was chasing a wildly driven 
car going south Robinson tald Chief 
J 1 Downs that he was approach
ing Fields Street when another car 
in front of him turned on to Fields 
Street and that in order to miss the 
<ar he was forced to take to the left 
larrow pit. He was hurled from the 
machine as it struck the soft dirt. 
The motorcycle was picked up on 
the south side of Fields Street while 
Robinson was on the north side of 
the intersection

The officer told Chief Downs that 
he was cruising cm Cuvier Street 
when a cilr passed him. going at a 
terrific rate of speed He said he 
gave chase but the car was going 
away from him as he reached FTve 
Points. The speedometer on Robin
son's motorcycle showed that lie 
was going 73 miles an hour when 
he was lorced to leave tlie paving.

The i ar which turned from Barnes 
| to Fields Street was occupied by 
lour women. They gavé even ns- 

i sistanoe possible and reported to 
cffleers who Investigated the acci
dent.

C hief Downs this nu ruing named 
George A Pope as acting traffic o f
ficer He has had five years ex
perience as an officer

Temperatures 
In Pampa

I imIhv's maximum t*7
I s minimum . n

M INISTER K ILLED
DALLAS. July 1 o'P- The Rev 

AV J Cculston. Baptist monster of 
nJureaster died last night after his 
auiumobile was in a head-on col
lision with another machine a mile-, 
and-a-half north of Lancaster M 
H Garrett occupant of the other 
car. received a broken leg. broken 
nbs. broken nose, and possible in
ternal injuries

By HOWARD ( MARSHALL
AU STIN  July 1 P.—Little Eva.

Running D ei . hamburgers and twin 
calves were ^ tt in g  mention in T ex 
as’ political mcke this week th 
last one before voting m the Demo
l ía ’ ie primary July 23 began

It wa.-> a week more seriously fea
tured to date by the temjioraiy pin - 
sica 1 collapse cl Tom F Hunt r and 
the tr medoux crowds drawn by W 
Lee O'Daniel, both cambadlos tor 
governor, by increasing tin 
Daniel- from otlur gubernatorial a 
piranas and by withdrawal of an 
otlKT entrant ni a state rare

Picrc ■ Brok running lor li;u- 
> nan'-governor, xvas the man who 
gave Little Eva a place in the p. 
litical picture. Hi said Simon Lt 
gree’s whipping stooge had nothing 
on the old people of T  xas. and pic
tured the old age assistance commis
sion in the n le ol Simon.

Friends of Walter F\ Woodul. seek
ing the attorney generalship, wer 
saying it was a good omen beuau- e 
the Alabama Indians had chi i* ten
ed him "Running Dei r "

Hh k 'u ii Gilí.-., candida e ti'i laud 
commissioner again taunted W H 
McDonald, th • o ific  meumb n 
lor all: gedly complaining about ;h 
birth i f  twin calves to a cow (iu- 
owned.

Living On ILimhurgrrs
The hamburger angle was in ject- 

ici when a speak: r introducing H.i.pu 
W Yarborough declared thn con-

BODY

See NO. I. Page 7

Has Anyone 
Seen M  ’Lean 
Oil Derrick?
The Phantom Oil I) Trick c m u. 

u:s to baffle citx and ununtv pi»1: 
and ollicials ot the Top O Tex. - 
Fiesta

They're still lb' king for the cU r 
rick which belongs to tlie City o! 
McLean and xx'hich turned up mi 
ing while visiting m Pampa < n tl:*
* eeond day cf the F’ l sta tlm montl* 

Th * derrick n h three-toOi si **i 
m inatuii, and n play cl a proim- 
lm nt role on the McLean lloat whe n 
tc ok part in the F iesta parade 

After tin* parade nil the second 
day, the derrick xvas gene lrom ’ 
place on the float. M< I an sponsor 
cf tht lloat value the derrick high
ly. and tIveyM like to get it hack 

R. B Allen, general Fie-ta < hail - 
man. also would lik * to see the d- ; 
rick turn up .-o 1 u- ( uld ret uni it 
its McLean owners.

So. if you xu seen 'lie d Truck any
where Fits a oflioials liope x u xx 
report it to the Chamber ot Com
merce. Pliome 384

REMOTE LEDGE
ALKl Q I EKQUE. N. M., July 1 

i>V— The broken body of IVledill 
| Mc*( ormick lay guarded today on 

an almost inacessible ledge o f 
rock in New Mexico's ) w «  
Sandia mountains.

I Parti's  c f sturdy 'nciians and XT.
S. i : rest service workers began at 

! daybreak tlie long, hazardous Jour
ney to bring the 21-year-old pub- 
llsiiing heir back in death to the 

1 At .uqucriiue heme he left June 22 
on an ill-lated climbing expedition.

The body crumpled on the side 
o! a towering granite cliff, on th« 
northi ast face o f Sandia peak, w ia  

. t.i.-t over« d shortly after noon yes- 
Urriav b\ a group of Sandia and 
Islet a Pueblo Indiana, ending a 

! gruelling, right-day search.
Veteran mountaineers said it 

v i uld be late today belare the shat* 
tired form could be urought out. 
So remote was the r.i>ct on which it 
lay that word cf the find did not 
riai'li Albuquerque until after night- 
tall *

One croup of the recovery party 
was barely half way to the 
ol the peak by 9 a. m., working to
ward the crest for the descent on the 
cthcr side to .the spot where Mc- 
Cormti k s body was Another group

See NO. 5. Page 7
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BÜRGE BESTS

it of Ml 
expedient.

! >1 t .'D-

11 cut mil 
commit tee 
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Dui hart 
There liad 
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:ccl the dual 
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ould find no 
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Longstreet Blamed for 
Defeat A t Gettysburg

WIMl I.EiXiN i ;• \
P.ax ;nu in ni: : '  . : i- ('
i,* .iti.il IV ;. I ; ; : ■ t j, *.. '!ar'
W :'t : td ' i>uu i,*. .V' i : i v:<'n
t'-i c-n. r-2 t ■ .t j ;. x ■ 1 • , i _ XX t t 1 ■
F n .'’alivi ■■ni" Y.. it: ... . , 1 ; : t
>hl|> !>*r »ht 1 ' ' i ' - - 11 ()11’

AUSTIN . July 1 UV More know 
li dge o f the law of right of way 
n ight reduce the number of Texas 
highway accidents, state p. lice 
< pined today.

T liey analyzed 771 recent era1 lies 
and found tlpit cars involved in 123 
or 16 prr cent of them were not m 
tiieir rightful fKisiticns.

Keep in mind, they advised, dial 
unless intei'sections are controlled 
bx Ideal regulations, vehicles, ap- 
proachfhg from each drivers right 
liaNe the privilege of enuring tin 
intersection first

WHEAT SELLING FOR 
59 CENTS BUSHEL HERE
Wheat was priced at 59 rents a , 

bushel today at local elevaters Tliey 
were not receiving as much as- 
earlier in the week, farmers appar
ently. taking advantage of the ex - ! 
ci llent condition of the grain to! 
tore it in farm granaries for seed 

or for a better price.

I H E A R D  - - -
That K O Sneed down at the 

firs t Nations^ Bank has turned 
thermometer watcher" since a new 

air conditioning system was in
stalled. The Cary brothers in n 
heated argument over which is the 
best softball pitcher. The two will 
face each other tonight at Recrea
tion Park when the Pampa News 
piays the Diamond Shop at 9:30 
o'clock

FUR ASKS REPORT ON
W ASH ING TO N. July 1 AIM 

President Roosevelt, it was learned 
m day. has asked the National 
Friu rguncy'Council fo repot t to him 
<>n economic conditions in the 
: ('lit h.

The success of the unusual un
dertaking. a high government o ifi- 
iql said, will determine whether 
uuilar surveys will be niade of 

N i xv FTngland and the Industrial 
cast, the far west, the farm belt, 
a d other areas with common eco
nomic interests

By I*AI L MARTIN
- G ETTYSBURG . Pa . July 1 .A*
I \u) aged Confederate soldiers, 
standing upon the famous battle-, 
field where they fought three-quart
ers of a century ago. blamed Gen
eral James E Longstreet. today for 
th defeat, of the Southern forces in 
ih battle that turned the tide ot 
tie C nfederacy.

"Longstreet betrayed us," declared 
( .  neral O R Odette. 93. of Shreve- , 
port. La one of 2,000 Civil war vet
erans here for the final reunion of 
the blue and gray. "Fie should have I 
ordered Fhckett to charge at 8 a. m . 
tut he didn't. He waited until 1 j 
(c lock , and let Meade bring in | 
22 000 fresh union troops "

Pickett's charge, faltering in the 
xt iv muzzles of Northern cannon at 
bloody angle In the third day’s fight- j 
ing. sent Lee retreating into South

ern territory to defi nd Richmond 
and marked the turning point of 
the great war between the North 
and South.

Said 95-year old Charles S Rig- 
gin. of Vaughan. N C . Private in 
the Rhodes' division:

" I f  Longstreet had given us need
ed support in time, we would have 
won the battle. He let the Yanks 
light in on us."

But today, on this 75th anniver
sary of the great battle and with all 
animosity forgotten. Gillette said he 
believed it all "happened for the
best.”

“ Certainly it was the best thing 
for the South," he declared

The statements of the' two old 
soldiers, who are among 15 here who 
fought in the battle, brought from

See NO. 2. Page 7

WILDCAT TEST WATCHED
"Oil operators, scouts and .< 

men are Watching with interest th- 
drilling of the White and Kiwxv! 
No 1 Weischkemper wildcat test in 
section 58. block 16. ÏKYGN > rv<*\ 
in Collingsworth County xvliich 
topped a Dolomite pay at 2 11 
feet yesterday and was drilling in 
the same formation at 2.160 teet 
today

The wildcat tesf ,js 14 miles 
southwest of nearest4', picu/iietu>n 
which is the Osborne' pool m 
Wheeler county east of Shamrock

Sea level at the location is 2237 
feet Oilmen believe the showing 
already found is sufficient to give a 
producing well following a shot 
Drilling, however, will continue as 
long as the pay formation lasts, 
drillers report

Considerable leasing in the area is 
predicted

•TV til* IG

t I

h

Lee Drives Back Blue A rm y In H o t  F igh t 
A n d  Seizes G ettysb u rg  A s  B attle  O p en s

j We will close at noon on the 4th 
F| E. Hoffman Service 8tatlon. *

This is ori«' frf n nerii** of seven «1,-iilv 
"Unti lefoild ilispfiti tu e liy Or F-'reeinHn. 
ilitnr of thi» Richmond News I,cader 

unii di«t mtHiiHht'd nnthor tellina fht* 
-lory of (’.et ( yshiiru jusl nw it was do
vi..pine 7fi years Mito today

By DR DOUGLAS S. FREEMAN.
Hdqs Army of Northern Virginia 

Chambersburg Pike, near Gettys
burg, Pa.. July 1, 1863 i l l  P M i -  
Lee's army today wrn a stunning 
victory over at least two Federal 
corps, took almost 5.000 prisoners, 
occupied the greater part of the 
town of Gettysburg, and now is pre
paring for a general battle that 
may win Southern independence.

I

Tlie Third corps of the Army oi 
Northern Virginia advanced this 
merning on th‘> road from Cash- 
town. followed by the First corps 
As the Third corps approached W il
loughby Run. lt encountered tlie 
Federáis in force. General A P 
Hill though sick and enleebled, or 
drrtd Major General Heth to de
ploy for attack Heth Immediately 
sent forward two brigades, Archer's 
and Davis's, which for a time push
ed on victoriously. Soon they met 
resistance which proved heavier 
than had been anticipat'd The 
two brigades fought steadfastly for 
some time but at length had to ta il

back As they did so. part of Arch
i l  s brigade including Its gallant 
commander, was capt tired 

General Hill thereupon ordered 
Heth to re-form his line, to give 
his men a breathing spell, and then 
to attack again with the full strength 

j of his division. Pender's division 
was ordered in Immediate suptwrt.

Lee (  alts a Halt 
During the lull that followed. Oen- 

j cral L  e arrived on the field. As 
i Longstreet's corps had not come up, 
I and as Lee had no cavalry with 
| which to feel out th« enemy, the 
commanding general waa Inclined to 
break ol| i lie enegagement and to

wait until he had more troops >n 
the field.

At that moment the Fed rals on 
the opposing front began to move 
troops hurriedly to the north of 
Gettysburg and to draw in the right 
of the line that was facing west to 
meet the expected assault of Hill's 
corps. In a short time, from Lee's 
position, a long, gray line was seen 
to be advancing from the north 
Everyone knew cn the instant that 
the troops were part of the Second 
corps, which Dm  had ordered to 
Gettysburg after he had suspended

See NO. I, Page ,1
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Builfp' brt;a!i It is string of kmrn:i- 
vm nt victories bx1 winning the 1937 
Winib. *dim crown. He added the 
Am tnoui title last fall. So far this 
year he has captured the Australian 
and French titles as well as scoring 
a repeat triumph nt Wimbledon Ii 
h holds the American tit '«' ¡it For
est Hi'.is N 1 lut. i tins year he 
will coalpit te a "iU'and slam" of all 
niiiii.r miu-uial championships in 
(lie  Vue!

CHRISTIE TOfSPEAK ON 
STREET HERE TONIGHT

O O i He i Christie candidal' 
for Texas railroad commissioner, 
will bring his campaign activity to 
Pam;>a tonight With an address sche
duled tc fc ■ given in front of the La- 
Nora thea'cr at 8 o'clock.

Christie comes here from Wichita 
Falls where he had a speaking -n- 
eaermcn* this afternoon, and will
go from Pain i» to  Amarillo

$39 95 Firestone Stewart-Warner 
Auto Radios, now I29M. Hoffman's 
Service Station.—tMv.

.tfjk : ei&i

f E- tu come t ! it* ulephants1 " is 
:.d tin re :'■> n joy m krdvilie 
: 15.tilt x ( ; u id ' iud ill mid- 

lUGU.'.ibi lili Hi i ( ■ 1 ; i ! and hibor 
.lan: I)( ;u. a a axx jii • nml.it
* : ;, Ila  Ik '• i\x Giiixiismcii pre- 
H 11 la. i'd the move snuthxvnrd 

a ia 1 'ii' combustion m the damp

H O T ’ TO BE 
TIED ST H E B

i s to the Anvil Park Rodeo 
adían Sunday afternoon, and 
.Tl be im rv  from Pampa and

xu I h 'U's;s ;\t a Rodeo 
■ ’ • f f  i ': : ; < ruad at 4 o’clock 

fi-fiai lima: to word
• ’ : at a >n et : niais received

n  - 1 the Lindi* and uroom 
d tr iii.üTi'd l.avi not been 
.1 1 )\ the committee m charue. 
up'» . m 1 .th,»' minntur who 
i to; u '  t¡i» ceremony, will be 

o i Imi ms After the
• ti .i* •••. upU xx ill be .show-

2 ’ ; i - Canadian mer-

( ANA: »’ AN Ji.ix 1 The sounds, 
:i - i  i■ • i and r iHus and

.if 111 < 2 : i • l»la. k'-tnith s an-
’ »... .1 \x i i. Thu di-c-US'*ion of

i ::. .. \x ii ma: i and that little
:;;.x in t i: I t -»; adinu talk . f
i ' u tab: ihn momma at th? busy 
mu i x'i ot c. n; iant> and hor.se- 

x it i xi .¡n the Am d Park i . «1 - 
i. ifia ia

Bud-iii.^r» r • and ropers were up 
ti.x uii'Oinmg thi u well-iraine

See NO. 4, Page 7

¡5 CASES HEARD IN 
CITY POLICE COURT

City Attorney W aiter Rogers con- 
ductod city police court this morn- 
inc in the absence of W  M, Craven 
(ity  judge, who is il! in a local hos
in'al The session was one of the 
most active in several months. 15 
cases bring heard

Ten traffic tickets were presented 
to the acting city judge who as
sessed five fines The other five 
were dismissed, ft being their first 
appearance in the court. Second 
offenders in the future twill be as
sessed double the former fine, the 
new judge announced 

O f five charged with intoxication, 
three entered pleas of guilty and 
two of not guilty.

City officers were called to In
vestigate an automobile accident on 
North Cuyler Street last night and 
cm» on Bast Francis Avenue this 
morning. No one was injured in 
either accident but can wen badly

TO BE T O M E
Inauuuratlng a series of band con- 

u»Tts to be given each Friday night 
at Central Park during the summer 
months, the Pampa High school 
band at 7 o'clock tonight will pre- 
Ti nt-fi programmai the park.

The series of concerts had been 
scheduled to start FYiday night a 
week ago but the program was post
poned biVau.se of rain.

Members of the high school and\ 
junior high school bands will altér-'w, 
nate eaih successive Friday nlghRT 
m giving the series of concerts. ■ 

Tins music recreational program 
is sponsored by the board of edu
cation and is under the direction o f 
Winston Savage, high school band * 
diri ctor

Cn Juh 4. members of the hand 
"  ill go to McL ean 'and  to Claren
don to participate in Independence 
Lay celebrations in those cities.

The program to be presented in 
(an tra l Park tonight is the same as 
was planned for last Friday night: 

Marc'li Wanderlust. S e r e n a d e ,  
Night in Junei  Josephine, Pox Trot; 
Pilgrim s Cnorus. from Troun- 
hausen. Heigh Ho', popular march; 
Prelùdo lrom L'Arlesienne Suite; 
March, the Master Stroke; Over
ture. Tlie Narrator, Satan Takes a 
Holiday, popular selection; The 
1 ipsy Doodle {copular selectión; 
March. The Scout

TRIPPERS MAY SECURE 
HAT BANOS, STICKERS

Pampan. planning to attend one 
of ‘ !; many Fourth of July cele- 
brat'ens in this section of the Pan
handle arc invited to call at the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerse rooms 
in the city hall and secure hat bands 
and car stickers free o f charge.

Delegations will go *>  Canadian, 
Mi L an and Clarendoff meeting at 
ihe chamber of commerce to reclYe 
their bands Tomorrow the Junior 
high school band will be at Canadian 
where they will play at 11 o’clock 
in the city auditorium and at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon at the fam
ous Anvil Park rodeo

Oh Monday the Pampa High 
school band will play a concert In 
McLean at 10 o'clock and march In 
th" parade one hour later. F M t  
McLean the band will go to Claren
don to participate in a parade at 
1 30 o'clock.

The trips are being arranged by 
the goodwill committee of the Cha^l- 
ber of commerce.

| S A W  - - -
Howard Buckingham, Jr. 

Keyser. Virginia Poaey giving a 
mand diving performance for 
Bid 8 Carr and 
Tlie hay fever 
this comer this 
ohmy.

H. J. Uppold. . 
eaaon oponed Mr 
morning—Oh ma,\:Æ

Dr. Ol d Mrs V K. von 
getting ready to leave for a  i 
stay in Californio, and MY 
Glen Pool 
tlons to go up to 
where a number of 
ore now. u  '

.•Jfej
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OIJT-OF-TOWN 
GUESTS FETED- 

AT 2 PARTIES

name of our Ocd we will set up our. 
banner«.” (Psalms 20:8).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesscn-8ermon Is the fol-1 
lowing front the Bible: “God is a i 
spirit: and they that worship Him j 
must worship in spirit and in truth" j 
i John 4;24).

The Lessgn-Sermon also includes 
; the - ml lowing* passage frem the

GUEST HOI 
A T M  

BRIDGE

;

. I  «V

MISS McLARRY 
AND

NEW DRESS

SMITH MARRY
Miss Elizabeth .\1. ! 

lta Falls became D 
man A. Smith ot V 
lmpresftve dm: 
Thursday m i : . . ,  
the home o! •! . ’
er. the R>\ I. 
o f the F l i- ’ Ft 
Only a smaK . 
relatives fittei d

The bilde v >•: 
Schiaparelli •.uni. v 
dress wnh a c-.p t 
sorlts. Her ooi-.e.' 
roses ar.d bnbv w 
XL Follow!!'a l •
j im  «• « ' s ervd  
t ie  weddhv : 
tne fc-r«i*». 
street D r.i n 
bouquet cl p :< 
delphinium A lev 
daisies riflplim : .' 
and babv hrraili 
tapers were nxd  
Ferns, spring lire.'

The ,'ouplt' ■ it ■ 
on a wedding n ¡p 1 
Albuquerque 
Smith wore ■> 
brudered n. ■ 
cessories

Mrs Sinr .
M r ancTM' 
pa attend?, 
and *he ha- 
Oereral Mill 
Falls Tin' hi 
several ini rm 
Fa ll« Im lutli 
a gilt from t!.
W ield:a Mid- 
pa n\ '

Mi .Smith 
-and Mrs o  
Falls, u.i •
Fall.-. .1 : u r  ( 
deg r e in 1; 
from till l ':: '
Ls ccnm - ' -1 * v 
Inc with 
Whirr the < 
horn"

Cut-of-t v 
were M: 
o f W ith . i 1

RECENT BRIDE
f  m  f f f  i f f  m  r r r v rw T n f

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHCRCH .the country We offer nothing T o r1 c m i s t t o ' ^ o e T X o k  ‘ • f c l ^  1 
„  „  , John S. Mullen, minister enterUtnment; we think Christianity | K ao i^ t h .^ r t n

Steele of Denver. Mrs Dudley Steele j g. Kingsmill at N. Starkweather Sts a more serious matter than that. J Ie .7  wan,. I «esday Contract Club In the Sch-
" " 1  ™ i! Our Sunday morning worship be- The church is no place to play. It worship spiritually, only a.s we c:ase »cider hctel. Mrs. Boy Tyson Of

Complimenting Mrs Neuman B At a bridge-luncheon of the Wed-

WITH SHOWER

' -i*

«■+ Di \ » l •'

I/- i M
W

with two parties in her honor. On i a j  9 45 o ’clock I t  is cool and 
Wednesday afternoon, friends were CCmfcrtable at that time and every 
Invited to attend a Harvester bridge cne js enjoying the earlier lime of 

| party in Mrs Steele s home. , starting. Cur Bible classes come
The house was decorated with gar- j immediately after the period of Wor

den flowers sunflowers, and .-'heats ship wjdeli closes at 10:45 o ’clock, 
o! wheat and oats. Small tractors -¡-¡.j. whrie Sundav morning program 
marked the bridge tables The ladies j ends at 30 C'clock 

Hoc rmg M is Ja.k Seaton °1 , were pictures of farmerettes and to, -pi... sllbipct of the sermcn this
Oklrfhoma City, who is the former, t|)p farmer theme, the ladies Su,idav morning will t -
V i '-  famann Courson of Pampa.! wer(. asked to wear aprons ban- 1 8U ’ moimng -uiU t .
Mr- H N Clay was hostess at a 
tm

H

is no wonder young people have no 
respect for the houses of worship
today.

Bible classes meet Sunday at 9:45 
a. m Classes for all ages 

Preaching 10:45 a. m. Subject, 
‘ The Lord's Day ”

Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Freaching again at 8:30 p m. Our 

Christ’s j evening sermons are of an evan- 
rLast Instructions.” Ernest Jones, the gtlistic nature. W e urge the public 

,,, ptll,,Im ! uannas. straw hats and sun-bonnets ; assccj atP minister, will sing a solo.| to attend these meetings 
,, h-ni Wcrinesdav mom- rtuJ,ln?  * le gameS ,|  The Lord’s Supper, which is always Ladies’ Bible class meets«Wednes-
m - Avistim ' ¡he lusters were Mines U HT18̂  RC,01e was i/^rvin a pa,t of the Sundav worship of day afternoon at 2:30. We conduct

‘ H , i w  TruMin H lu i/  score b\ Mrs. E. Don- this church, will be observed. Sunday a class in this meeting for the
, * a npU. an<1 H RU‘ sl Pr ẑr w* s pre" night the minister's sermon subject little folk Lcsaon for the ladies class

Mi v George Weymouth played . ¿»pitted to Mrs. Steele will b? ‘ The Great Evangel.” vx ill be the second chapter of Enhos-
several piuuo sel elicits and various An ice course was served to Mines Cn Sunday July 17, John W  Dai - | Ians for next week, 
games wef conducted j - L. C. Neeley, E Donnell, J -| by of San Antonia will be with us E itl? classes meet Wednesday at

A color motif of pink and green j I-Utz. R  H. Kitchen E ^A. Snack- as t vangtelist in cur summer ecan -;8 j30 p. m. Classes in this meeting
was used in the appointments an d . elton. C liff Vincent. W. B. M urphy,, gelistic meetings Mr. Darby is an frr all ages. Our young people are
refreshment' of ice cream tpid in- j the lion tree and the hostess | eloquent and polished speaker. He studying the “ L ife  o f Paul.”  One
(1 virtual cakes were served Thursday afternoon. Mrs, D. Steele , |las |jpen (]H, minister of some of voting man was asked to come to

Guests were Mines George Wev-1 entertained with a friendship party j j|,e largest churches of our fellow -¡our mid-week service; he asked, “ Is
mouth. F - E Edw ards H. Ccurson. for Mrs Steele. Mrs. Lrla Ihtans ot 1 (n thi# JJart of the country. His ] Uiat t  the church that preaches
R F, Smith D Partridg", Vie Rader, j Spur, who is visiting her son, Ray | two pastorates were Central ] against .dancing?” “Yes." he war
Bertha Stephens. George Howe. Ray Evans, of this city and Mrs D ' ’  Christian Church in Kansas City told. “ Well. I  won’t go then."
Hilling John Wells. Sctli H orn  Sharp ^ Shreveport. .Louisiana : aT)^ central Christian Church of! 'Here is where we are folks. Anv-
Hotn- r Gibson. Deacon Jones. John who is visiting hei daughter. Mrs Fan Antonie The singing will lx- led-bed: can see the condition of the
Homo. Karl Rippel. G Adatnie. J. Clyde, McNaugton. j by R. L. AUston of Pampa. curl country right here. W e take this as
W l gun Carl Courson. Alice The Bursts were anted to bnng If.gpiai- so 1 -s leader, Ernest Jones: a compliment to this congregation
Peters J Stanton. H. N Clay: Miss- their sewing apd during the after- ; will k i  at y )e eonsole of the Ham- ____
« - Martha O il. Toxla Nail, L a u ra  n o on  various games were enjoyedh ,nond organ 
Mil.. Gibson. Dorothy Jean Oibscn, i Special gilts were presented Mrs.|

Steele. Mrs. Evans, and Mrs. Sharp 
At the close of the party the ladies | 

were asked to form a daisy chain t 
of friendship and daisies fashioned j 
cut of randy were presented each 

JacqeulyiF geest. Refreshments were .served to!
Mines. J. M. Tate. T  F. Smalling,

—  F, O. Snead. John Hodge, E. S
Carr. John Robinson, Joe Vincent 
Robert Boshen, A. A Tiemann

Mate Jane H ill Nma Jean Brarily.
and Lucilie Horn

Gifts w oe  sent bv Mmes John 
LI. we' M n m  Gibson. Joe Me- 
C-ivtnt-> F.-’ her Barnett; Misses 
Chi. c Lraywick amj

CALVARY BAPTIST CHCRCH 
Scuth Barnes Street 

E. M. Dunsworth, pastor
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
10:50 a. m. Morning worship. 
11:45 a m. The Lord's supper 

will be observed.

K IN G S M ILL  M ISSIO N
10 a. m. Baptist Sunday school.
11 a. m Morning worship with 

j Nat Lunsford preaching.

to worship materially" »page 140). Hollywood, California, was tha hon-
9:30 a m. Sunday School. ored gueEt. Mrs. Nell Donavon WM
11:00 a. m —Sunday Service. hostess -at the entertainment. .
Wednesday cv^ ing at 8 o’clock j At: motive arrangement« of panlfc 
Thc Reading Room in the church les decorated each table at which

edifice Ls open Tuesday and Friday | bridge was played. Prizes Were ,
from 2 to 4 o’clock. The public is awarded to Mrs. Bert Howell for "
ccrdially invited to attend our sec- , high score and to Mrs. H. C. Berry’ 
vices and to use the Reading Room ] for second high.

Club members present w*re times. 
Robert L. Freenly, H. C. Berry, Boy »  
Rounsavell, Bert Howell, E. E. Carl
ton, and Earl Scheig.

Guests were Mmes. C. H. Woods,
! C. H. Lively, and Roy Tyson.

s t . m a Vt h e w s  m is s io n
{Episcopal)

*07 W. Browning Slrert 
R. J. Snell, pastor 

8 a. m.—Holy communion 
9:45 a. p i.—Church School,

t

8 p m — Evening prayer and ser- Didn’t Mias Day at School
mon

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Browning at Frost 

Robert Bcshtn, minister
ip a. m.—The church school 
11 a. m.—Common Worship 
7:30 p. m —The evening service.
The church conducts a nursccs..#»* 

icr babies and small children during j 
the morning worship. Parents who | 
wish to attend worship arc invited j 
to bring their children to the nur
sery.

EDGAR. Neb. OP)—Wand 
lory. 16. recebt - gradual 

j high school, completed 12
school without- missing a day.

j Bogs sometimes 
of 4Ò feet..

go to a degfh

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH | 
~C. Gerden Bayless, pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday School M?n's i

MISSIONARIES TO SPEAK 
TO GROUP THIS EVENING

1 ( liman Trio Will 
(¡ivo Program on 
Radio Tomorrow

Maud Leach. Katie Vincent,
hc.ncires and ihe hostess.

the

ar-

:if.a lh .ignnette. Monde con- 
and radio star, wears a ro- 

jt h• evening '»»own of while or- 
M v ith tiny red felt flower

l>. i. ilr  Dean Lehman child 
tj-i ;ii d pupil e 1 May Foreman Carr. 

’ will yi\e h r i uular hi weekly pro- 
,u m  ever station KPD N  Saturday
..lu-rnoon at 5:30 c'clock.

r-ivnuig the program will be "Blue 
: Hawaii" In the trio. Dorothy, Eld- 
i-n. and Gian. Other numbers will
i.t .r! i ¡<!'' a sclo. "Gcodnlght My

LOCAL LIONS 
HAVE ANNUAL 

LADIES’ NIGHT

7 p. m
8 p. m Evening worship. The 

pastor will baptize at the close of the
i evening service:

Th? public is invited to attend all 
I o f these services -

Training itnirm «erv ios  ; F f l lowihip class meets at the church j As a climax-to the Daily Vacation j 
a im s  union .,eriu.es w)th R E Gatlin Rs teRC|-,er. Eible- school commchcamcnt exer-i

10 a. m.— Everyman’s Bible Class j  else tonight at 7:45 a’clock in the 
in the city hall. The pas'or will Central Baptist Church, the Rev.! 
teach. , j and Mrs. Louis V. Hanna, who have j

10:50 a. m. The pastor.will preach I been’ missionaries in Nazareth for j 
cr. "Christ After 19 Centuries." I eight years and in Jerusalem fo r ! 
The service will be broadcast 'cn e  year, will speak to the Bible, 

’ p - m — Baptist Training Union i School and friends of those who1 
wLh the young people in charge o f have taken part in the program, 
the opening exercise.

8 p m.—Sermcn. “A Grand R -- j Read The Classified Ads.
fusai. The Lord's Supper will he ] 
eb; erred at the close of the eve
ning service.

• t t.’ .ijtii'd till over it The I \ l;v Clan; ;
c ■ Iviulder decolleft.tjC IS P:¡M \V:v a Boy

■ 1 w ill, re<l and grei-i Pip- ( ; « (iniylu
1 tlie hell of billiard cloth 1 1 ». i ; i 111s.’' j\ r  u»

d v ith  a green edge With r < ''..'iii ! Oin S(
la  e. Miiwer-'rinuned red • Ciiihuk’ , r

i ..t. tins gown rouid >’n to ! Ilio Hi Ì! c. anc
,1 i« r, ai d dinner part: •s. H; iM';ith:t I ulta

IH” |) \V\AV 1

1 !: : • . k ia a i Mi ¡ ;,! • eh 
Mi'- ! mi

Tu. sdii:

i\
• i ’ L; ; t, ,, ; ' 1 < Vl I -• 

i (..*.•
\\ r.

A u x i i i ; u - r r

: , ; t l ’ M u .-K  i l l ! i s
( Ü a i i Hy I-

FRANCIS AVENUE C H l’RCH 
OF CHRIST

M. C. ( ’ulhbertson. minister
B itle  school 9:45 a. m 
Worship, 11 a. m. and 8:15 p m 
Training class, Tuesday 2:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service Wednesday 8:15 

j). in
Fine attendance was seen last 

Sunday at all services. Let us not

I T
.today «nef SRhirtUy 

Charle« Starrett
— in —

“ The Old Wyoming 
Trail”

— Abo — ------
•’Mysterious » lo t  No. 9"

Sunday and Monday

In •
> 6 t-MnJn 

Story!

4MNK*aft0ttD*
L IO N E L  BARRYM OKE 
MAUREEN O ’SULLIVAN

An nnnual em it cf tho lwal I .ion.-
by Dorothy ; a , 1 ]ll,) ls ,1|(‘ lft(iies night banquet | lot our religion dir bocaues it is 

Little Girl ci My an(1 installation cf new officers j summer-time. M. C Cuthbertson, and 
■ tillv mid Eirioiv V’hich was held last evening in the Pro. e  R Carver of Amarillo, h ave1 

basement of the First MethodLst : just closed a good meeting with the!'where a Voic^ 
aihy Dt'an; a ' 
> piano solo, 

by Dcrolhy. 
rtainer- are 

fternoon at tlie

•ograni

Church
A patriotic theme was carried ou* 

in the attractively decorated dinner
tables.

Included on the program for the 
evening was .an accordion solo by 
Ernestine Holmes, a duet tv  Misses 
Ruby Scaief and Man- Helen G ill- 
trap who were accompanied by 

Fill Hal y and a vocal sclo by Er-

cliurch in Canadian.

FIKET METHODIST CHURCH 
Aerers from Pest Office 
W. M. Pcarcc, pastor

9;40 a m.—Sunday Schocl.
1C:*50 a m.—Morning worship.! 

The Lord ’s Supper w'ill be observed.!
8 p. m.—Evening worship w i l l ! 

fca'ure candidates nighL All can-1 
eifdates are personally invited, i 
• Checking a Oovernmatit” w ill b o ! 

Church school c t both : the paster’s subject.
7:15 p. m.—Epwcrih League

MrCUI I.O l'GH-M EM ORIAL  
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Hubert H. Bra teller,( pastor

9;45 a. m 
churches..

11 a m. Morning worship at Har- 
rah Chapel where a revival has been

D A N C E...
N e w  P h i l l i p s  C c m i r u n i t y  H a l l  

— M O N D A Y —

FOURTH OF JULY
9 : 0 0  p .  m .  -  U n t i l

Admission $1.00 __

lii-st Jones. T lie group was

G 11 t ( ': i ! i i  K a n ” » 

; Stat ion
■\N 1
] i m

! !

inning by Chick Hickman and the
Tii Christian; invocation was given by John 

heel the program! Mullen, pastor of the First ChriiV- 
A'uxilim y Tuesday j ian ciiurch.

Brief talks were made tv  Ralph

oy Er-4 in progriss this week and will con-, 
led in ! (¡nue through next week. !

Epworth league.

CIIRISIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
901 Nrrth Frost Sirect

“Gcd" is the subject of the Lex- 
sr.n-Sermon which will be read in

P tr" y o u  SFF, tL ■
X enmmittoo I i ,K.

out just how nvn ii it w 
to make the i t < r, 
picnic. Arid t! -'v r■ ! •
items and ..1: ' i a * 
*Phoooy!’

“  ‘What <!o y ou mean p! 
they said. And T ... i, 
need all those p,i. ka. ■ •
cream powder! N " 
fe ll O Ire Cr« m P
ivciak*-s ,i u’li- lc 1 
from one pack.i. *' 
ous t

“ So t T
riglit an ! ■ o 111• 
for treas-M • r I 
ft good > ! O'
elected me I

if \ •

Aren't v* 
uret's I ’

i pro;

Tre

'IV

r
t:

T1
that • 1 • 
thru thr 
love h .
Ice C ri
have i
HO ine.v; • TV

One p h
Ci ram l ‘ m 
quart and a 
cream. And 
— jlist fell" 
tiom Oil ü.t 

Freezes v T . 
ther frtH’zer nr i 
Jell-O L- ( 
produi t. o f Ct ; .1 !
S I X  KINDS: T . 
C hocolat% * la r r

I ’rJi o ' - - *  

D i r e c t io n s  l o r  b o th  I V 
A u t o m a t i c  h c t n g c r a t o :

be sement of the 
; church. Mrs .John B 

i ciiiug \ f t h e  progi,im.
W liTi w.i> dressed as 

and uav(' a talk on th° 
)c i lends Pictures w* rr 
1 Wes* Indies and were cx- 
lr. M* Tlmnnan Adkins 

• It; w« iv given T)> Misses 
i I Ai ¡ant ’ . Gn . and Wan - 

Pr a\ ( r were r.ff: red hy 
- V H Benrland A Fr- 

i R ; vm ' nd Glass.

7 p. m.
8 p. 111. Evening worship Special: m  churches* of Christ, Sci-ntist, on

muVic ai the Hsrrph Chapel. Sunday, July 3.
The schedule for the revival next; The Gold n Text Ls: “ We will re

work Includes .the morning service! )Cice in thy salvation, and in the
Randall c f Panhandle, who is the, at in o ’rloek and the evening scr- 
pasl district governor» and the new mon at. 8 o ’clock 
|>f( ‘ ident. F. M. Culberson. W. A We extend veil a cerdial in vita -. 
Bratton acted a.s master of cere fion to te  with' us.
teenies for the program ar.d Arthur ______
M Teed ronducted the installation V E N TR A L CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Officers installed were F M. | 300 N. Sommerville St.
Culberson, president: Jolin Osborne Robert R. Price. Minister
Gee president: Roy MeMilletir sec- S.rvircs have been" well attended 
retary-trra'urer; Dude Balthrope this work considering tlie season oi 
lion tamer: and Captain Herman 1 the year. We have one of the test

L< ta Hughes Has
I

h’ H h u a v  P a r t y

L<'mbrrcht. tail twister. New direc
tors are H. A Webb. Jess Wynne, 
and Sherman White. Hcld-nver di- 1 
rectors arc Crawford Atkinson, Jack; 
Dunn, and Charlie Thuf.

mid-we k meetings in this part o f,

W e Iih^' th- execrionoe. quaiity  mn- 
tcriftl. ami equipment to p ive you a< 
I*ett**r *4< «  4WW4SJT

C ITY  SHOE SHOP
194 ' . W. Foster

i v.- ! , Hy M ! Y 'tnW N Jul\ 1 Loin Mac
•» tH»'itftinrd • croup <{ linP 
recent 1\- s*.t h r lióme in the 

• u n h« m m i: Iv i \ nth

: pi t\cri in lite n pia*
«ti the l i n i  wheel. ppttTT 
nrl other am usem ents, then 
t hi h ’ i-r w iier ;:nni: s and  
*.v •*»' rl'ircf**d Iv. the hon- 
dh^r nmtlier. Mrs W W

Q tch h
A L E N D A Q

I ...H AY
' « r  nieetirur o f the O rder <*f 
'nr w ill he held nt K o 'clock in 
tie hall A ll members nrc ureed

wni'" won bv Dor*iven linci, 
m í ’ il(*iw-;¡ La Vera Balee, 
■ hiñe B’ ighlr, Jeannine Con- 
< Tf'mlin and Norman

i(

will

< ‘ I . 1

t1
P

J*

vi

ONE PACKAGE MAKES 

P i  QUARTS OF ICE CREAM!

'K K o

1

M.a

thnnkrd encli on" 
win«!! .'-he opened and' 

m -pect ien C’ooki s -
.iiiloons a nd l.lly-pops 

wen' i v d t c the follow- 
• C‘!ia nibers. cf .Russle 
o' be Jr an McKinnie. ot 
i'"xa. Jeannine Conyers.
!■• B1 jghle. La Vera Bales, 
I . ’nora Frecrfian. Monna 
D'enven Tmel. Clovie Max- 
g. Billy Joyce Adams. June 
I o*a Mae and Barbara1
(flcnn T  :nlin Norman

rn Berlin, of Pempa, and
Hughes

ending ^pifts were Ruby 
k • a Bowers C ;ty. Brent j 
( \l Geo Berlin, Pam-j 
Agnes Bowsher, Dorothy j 
nd Mrs, Dallas Bowsher. 1

N’f un.iT People of 
Baptist Church to 
Meet This Evening

Young people of the First Baptist 
Church will meet tonight at 8 c -  
clrck ai the church to hear an# in
spirational talk by the Rev C. G or
don Bayless, pastor c f the church.

This 30-mlnute meeting will b e 1 
followed with a brief get-together. 
Refreshments of.lemonade and cake 
will be served.

The bulk of the imputation cf Bo
livia Ls Idnian

iwn

ANNOUNCING.

OPENING
SATURD AY, JULY 2

on net Inn
Weit  Of Danciger Park on Highway 60

mm - DANCING
V

v C O M E  O U T  AND ENJOY YOURSELF 
AT PAMPA S NEW BRIGHT SPOT!

Completely Air-Condition«^
By

Weitern Air-Cond\tioning Co.
1412 S. Main Ph. 343 oi 20«

CROWN
Tcday and Saturday

A NEW UNIVERSAl flC IURtl

— < haptcr 11 —

“ The Painted Stallion’ ’
Cartoon arid News

Çpming Sunday . .

** Marine» Are 
Here”
with

Gordon Oliver 
June, Travi»

i *■ i

Cool
Comfortable R E X Today and 

Saturday

BRAVE MEN SWEAR 
THEIR LIVES AWAY!

— ALSj^ —
Skippy Cartoon “ Secret* of Treasure
“ Dog Catcher«” Island No. 5”

SUNDAY - MONDAY AND TUESDAY

HifPEniE  CHARGEO DRAMA
. . . a t  a m a n ' s  
c o u r a g e ,  a 
w o m a n ' s  fai th 
a n d  a d o g  s 

d e v o t i o n !

Yf'

■ X

A t / e / *
W h i t n e y

B O U R N E
E d u a r d o  
CIAN NELLI:

Fl o s  —
Porten Soar—“YOU TOOK THE WORDS OUT OF 

M Y BKAKT"
Oar Gang MEN IN A TUB"

m mmmmm

COOL LA HORA COOL
TODAY AND SATURDAY

p o e s í a s
Wallace BEERY

FRANK MAUREEN
M O R G A N  • O ’ S U L L IV A N
JO H N  B E A L - JES S IE R ALPH

A N  M-G-M P IC T U R E

— Pius —
"Popular Science No. 3”

“ Window Shopping’
( C artoon | 
“NEWS"

PREVUE SATURDAY NITE 
Sunday - Monday and Tuesday

—
COME ALONG TO GLEE-FILLED

SPREE-FILLED PAREE!

POPETE «
' «I Y » U n  sick'*

PLUS

I - “s^7S.Ttap shot«” 
Nawa”

è
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IS IE KILOCYCLES
* The High Fidelit» Voire of the Pump« DaUy News

FRIDAY
S :00—Monitor Views the New«.
S :1ft— Rhythm and Romance (WBS)
3: SO- Junior EnurmUe.
8:4ft—-Woman's Program With Betty 

Dunbar.
4:00— El> & Zeb.
4 :1 6 -Tonic Tune* (W BS).
4:80 —Lester Aldrich*
4 :46— Front Page Drama.
5 :00— Melody Parade < t ulb» rnon-Small-

injr|. D
5:15—There Was a Time When.
6:80—Terry A The Pirates {Gray Co.

Creamery).
6:46 -For Mother A  Dad.
6:15— Baseball Scores.
6:20—Cecil & 8*lly.
6 :S0—Gaslight "Harmonica (W BS).
6:4ft--Final Editiou of the Newa With

Tex DeWeese ,(Ad kia»«»n-Baker 
Tire Co.).

7:00— Herb Brown's Orchestra (W BS). .
7:15- Eventide Echoes.
7:80— Garwood Van’s Orth«*tr|L 
7:45— The Poet's Corner (Your Laun

dry & Dry Cleaners and City Steam 
Laundry).

8 :00— Goodnight 1

9:80— Bulletin Board.
10:00 -Petit Musical«* with Lautdta Motley.
.10:15— A1 CVauser’s Outlaws.
10:80 -Mid Morning News.
10:45—House of Peter MacGregor.

Registration is now open for ên
trants in a Bathing Beauty page
ant tp be held oil the stage of the 
LftNora theater on the night of 
July 13. Unmarried girls of 16 
years and older, who reside in 
.Gray County are eligible.
J  Girls may register at the box 
'office or at the. office of the man
ager at the LaNora theater.

To the winner of the pageant 
will be awarded the title "Mist 
Pampa" and she will be sent on 
an all-expense paid trip to Sweet
water, where she will compete on 
July 15 with contest winners from 
Other West Texas towns for the 
title of “Goddess of West Texas."

Winner of the regional contest 
will be crowned by Bruce Cabot, 
«notion - picture "actor, presented a 
silver loving cup, and given a one. 
week trip to GalVeston with all 
expenses paid.

Towns that have already accept
ed the Invitation to have' sponsors 
In the regional contest are Anson, 
Rotan, Snyder, Crane, Midland, Ft. 
Worth. Mineral Wells, Graham. 
Sreckenrfdge, Stamford, Abilene, 
Colorado. Big Spring, Eastland, and 
Roscoe.

S P E C I A L S
Lowest Price

•tiling About Everything. 
In Khythm.

2 :80— Band Concert (W BS).
8 :U0 Mopltor Views the New«.
3:15—Rhythm and Romance (W BS).
3:80— Dn the Campua (W BS).
4:00-R b  A Zeb.
4:15— Book Review Virginia Crabtree. 
4 :80 -Top Tunea of the Day.
5:00...Medley Parade (Culberson-Smol!

fng).
5:15-Men of Viaion.
5:80— Dorothy Dean Lehman.
5:45— Travel Hour.
6:06 -The World Danrea (W BS).
6:15— Baseball Score«. ------
6:80— Cecil and Sally.
6:80— Hollywood on Parade (W BS). 
6:45— Final Edition of . the New* WU 

Tex DeWeeae (Adkisson-Baker Til

Women's
4-gore •  F u l l y  P re m ia  r i i  n k !

•  F a s t  C o l o r  P a t t e r n s !
SATURDAY

G:00— Dawn Riders with Cowboy Jim. 
6:80— Rise *N Shine.
7:00— Eb A Zeb.
7:16— Up and at 'Em.
7:80—Jammin1 Around.
7:45 Overnight News.
8:00— Music in  a Sentimental Mood (SW 

Pub. Serv. Co.)
8:15—Remedy For Depression.
8 :30- Hollywood Brevities.
8:45 Lust & Found Bureau (Edmond

son’s). >
8:60— Food for Thought 4 Eagle Buffet.) 
8:65— Musical Brevities (Green Stamp 

Dealers). ’
9:00— Shopping With Sue.

They can’t twist or ride up I 
Rayon taffeta in tailored or 
lacy styles. 32 to 44.

Wards complete 98c Stocks at the lowest price in 
our history! Fine cotton broadcloth, fully Pre
shrunk—won’t shrink out of fit! Rich fast color 
patterns, plains and whites. Your choice of soft, 
Wiltproof or button-down collar styles!

7:00—Harmony Hall.
7 :115— Eventide Echoes.
7 :30— Segcr Ellis Orchestra.- 
7:45— The Poet's Corner (Your Laundry 

A Dry Cleaners & Ctity Steam 
JLaundry.J 

8 :00— Goodnight!

Summer
Handbags

WORLD
Expensive-looking all white 
or white with contrast in 
novelty grains. Roomy size.

DALLAS. July 1 WP)—P le r c e  
Brooks, candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor, denied last night he had 
sent a Wltgram to Vann Kennedy, 
Secretary of the State Democratic 
Executive! committee, announcing 
his withdrawal from the race.

Kennedy had said at Austin: he 
received a\telegram signed “Pierce 
Erooks," announcing the withdrawal, 
but giving no reasons.

Brooks snim in a statement he had 
not considered in the least with

drawing fromXthe race." and that 
lie was pushing his campaign
vigorously. \ ’

"There is no \quesHon but what 
this contemptible trick was perpe
trated by soraeonA interested in see
ing my defeat at Hie polls, realizing 
the strong- support! my candidacy is 
receiving over t,h<\ entire state" 
Brooks’ statement said "I shall go 
to the bottom of this and make 
< very investigation unlit I locate the 
party or parties responsible for till- 
act.” \

-investigation showedA Brooks said 
the message had been telephoned 
the telegraph company \Wednesday

the nsw Marina fire station went 
off on schedule with Jam?s Cole— 
master of ceremonies—playing, a 

-major role. But the cerftnonies did 
not follow the srlpt.

Just as Ccie started to introduce 
the mayor the alarm sounded and 
the firemen made their first run 
from-the new- building—to extin
guish a blaze in Cole’s house.

night from a pay station in a, Dallas 
betel. He said he was out of town 
at the time,

Last night Brooks was on the 
program of an American Legion 
banquet at Terrell and today he will 
speak at Wills Point, Mineola. 
Gladewater, and Lpngview.

Cannon
Check
Towel«

MISFIRE
SAN FRANCISCO—Dedication of

Big block checks— in de
mand) Exceptional price. 
Turkish. Size 20 in. x 40 in.

Women'«,
Mi*«et'
Anklet«

Let W. Cl. Irving and Son Gro. be your Headquarters for 
that 4tli of July picnic basket. Whether you go picnicking or 
stay at Home . . . .  Irving’s can save you money on your needs 
for the 1th. You can trade here and be assured that what we sell 
you is safe, is fresh, has the full amount of food value.

G e t Ready for the 4th, 
G e t Set . . .  For FU N I 
G o to Ward* for Savii

Bright «tripes or plains to 
accent summer clothes. Tops 
with knit-ln Lastex. ó'A-lO'/í.

W. G. IRVING  &  SON
612 S. CUTLER

S a n d a l  S a l e
For aiSUMMER of FUN WARDS

Summary patterns on white 
or light grounds. Rayon and 
cotton mixtures. 10-12.

Boy«' ''101 
Waistband 
Overalls

Your chance to save on play
time shoes! Plenty of open-
toe styles! White leather or 
fabric included. Sizes 4-8.HOLIDAY SALE I

Sanforized Shrunk d en im , 
triple-stitchcdl Copper riv
eted strain points! 6-18 yrs.

FOR W O M EN S a n d a l s
TAIOLRED SLACKS 
Cotton Twill. Colors, H-20

WOMEN S POLO SHIRTS 
Celanese rayon, pastels

PRINTED SQUARES 
For scarfs; head ’kerchiefs .

COOL FARMERETTES 
Built-up top. Pockets. 14-20

SMART SPORTS SHIRT
Convertible co::ar. 32-40. .,.

COTTON SWIM SUIT 
Shirred with Lastex. Prints

SUN HATS
wide brim.............................

Regularly
98c

ularly  49c

Strong chrome tanned 
leather in white or smoke 
elk color. Cool, sturdy! 
Sizes from 8Vt to Z.

Famous for wear! Duck, up
pers, corrugated r u b b e r  
soles, reinforced toe capa.

W a r d s  11,1 
W  a s h  P a u l s

E v e r y  pair Sanforized- 
ahrunk! Permanent Crease 
model, with self belt and 
pleats. Full cut! Smart new 
patterns! A l s o  regular 
model in woven fabrics.

No Buttoni to T«»r Off I

S h o r t s  with 
“ G r i p p e r s ”

Rayon
B r ie f s m  Specially PricedI

Florals, dotsFOR
CHILDREN

Sanforized! prints, that stay crisp 
because they're tubfast I 
Sale priced just when 
you need them most! 
Smart ta ilo red  or 
dressy styles! 12 to 52.

First time on shorts at 
less than 50(1 W ill not 
rust or pull out! Easy to 
open or close! They will 
launder perfectly.

GttlLS’ PLAYSUITS 
Tubfant sturdy cottons. 7-14

GIRI.8' SLACK»
Strang cotton twill, g-18 .

OVERALLS. j)-16 
Cotton twill or dticm

TOTS’ SUN SUITS,
Fruit-ofrthe loom

Special purchase ;uit in time 
for holiday vacationists! 
Novelty knit styles, easy to 
launder! Reinforced at wear 
points. Women's sizes.

perra íes

TOTS’ PLAYSUITS 
Gay sturdy cottons. 2-8

TODDLERS’ SUNSU1TS 
Cottons. 1-4. Full Cut

Genuine Celanese f  
Pique rib weave, shir 
collar, breast pocket l

Mostly W O VEN fabric* 
newest patterns and coi 
Pleated and plain models.

Celanese Rayon at this low

Ericel "Pique ribbed with 3- 
utton shirt-type collar!

White or bright duck,Ventilated! Buck-fial.hed 
leather with wear-long leath
er soles, rubber heels. 6-11

sued* cloth trimmed, 
springy crepe type solea.M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d

17.10 N  r „ o ! . .  ■'* MONTGOMERYPhone 801

Wards leads in Holiday Savings! Get your Share!
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Brimful Select Pinks 
No. 1 Tall

WHITE SW A N

A Regular Size Can 
of Brimful Cleanser 

with Purchase of 1 Package

WASHO
No. 1— Somerville & Kingsmill. Phone 342, 343 and 727.

JUMBO ROASTEDCountry, 100% Pure

NANCY JOE 

10 OZ.

20-Piece Brid 
Assorted GDISHES

With Purchase of $5.00 in 
Groceries and Meats

DELICATESSEN
Choice 
Center Cut POTATO SALAD, Home Made

Lb. .............................. ............
IIAM SPREAD, Home Made
Lb. ............................................
COTTAGE CHEESE

FRYERS— 
Fancy Colored 
HENS—
Fancy Colored 
TURKEYS— 
Choice Fowl — 
STE VVERS—  
Not Too Large 
HADDOCK—  
Deluxe Fillets 
CATFISH—  
Fresh Water —
WHITING-----
Small FLsh —

New hinted top. 
Stay fresh without 

refrigeration.
BAB-B-Q BEEF
Lb. ........................................ ' ...............
HOT ROAST BEEF •
Lb. ..................................................
HOT ROAST PORK
Lb...............: .............................................. .
BAR-B Q HEARTS
Lb.................................................................
MAITLL'S ltOTTLF. BARBECUE SAUCE 
Each .................  ....................................

Full
Cream
Longhorn

Peanut Butter
PLENTY OF OIL Pillow Soft 

A  Fresh ShipmentCHUCK—CHOICE BEEF
Center Cut —  Lb. 
ARM ROUND,
Lb.
LOIN FANCY BEEF, 
Center Cut —  Lb. „ 
SHORT CUTS,
Lb.
SIRLOIN, ’

Pure
Fresh
Rendered

Choice Cut —  Lb. 
ROUND—
Fancy Hindquarter 
CUTLETS—
Fancy; Veal —  Lb.

RIB CHOPS, 
Lb.
LOIN CHOPS,

SPARE RIBS,
Lb.’ —
PORK SHOULDER 
KOAST —  Lb. - 
PORK HAM 
ROAST —  Lb.. 
FRESH SIDE 
BACON —  LB.
H A M S -  
WHOLE —  Lb. 
SHOULDERS—  
WHOLE —  Lb.

The Complete
Household
Soap

LEGS, PREPARED
PINKNEY’S ECONOMY

SHOULDER
ROASTS —  Lb. L%
STEW— LOTS OF 1 [
MEAT —  Lb. 1«

We Handle Only Genuine 
Spring Lamb

DECKER'S CERO

WILSON'S LAKEYTEW

DOLD’S STERLING
Lb.......................5................
WILSON’S KORN K ING
Lb. ..................................

Fresh 
Reeleaned, 
Beef, Pork 
Calf

Lb. .............................. .
ARMOUR'S BANQUET
Lb. , .............................
P INKNEYS SUNRAY

Whole Sours 
Or Dills—

Lb.......................................
ARMOUR'S STAR
Lb. ....................................
SW IFTS PREMIUM, Box.
Lb.........................................
CANADIAN STYLE 
Lb.........................................

Lb.
HAM BUTTS,
Lb.
END SLICES,
Lb.
CENTER SLICES 
Lb.

Young Pig

Fancy Ba by Beef
QUEE

Extra Standard No. 2 Size
2 CANS FOR

tor Your July 4th Picnic
BOLOGNA, SLICED

SALT  JOWLS Horse Radish 
2 BOTTLES

MINCED HAM
Lb................................
FRANKFURTERS
Lb...................... I....
ASSORTED LOAVES FLOUR 24BACO N  SQUARES

Lb.
C U D A H Y ’S REX
Light Avg. — Lb.
CERTIFIED
Light Breakfast —  Lb.
SW IFT ’S PREM IUM

FOR
ONLY

BOILED HAM
Lb.....................................................
CHIP BEEF, Cello Pkg.
Each ............................ ...............
HOME BAKED HAM
Lb............................... .....................
CERTIFIED WEINERS,
Lb....................... ............................
FANCY LOAF CHEESE
Lb.............. .....................................
OLD TAVERN. SHARP CHEESE 
Jar ...............................................

C A N A D IA N ’S BESTHamburger
All Meat All Meat

Half or Whole Slab.*

FANCY BEEF ROASTS
1 BRISKET
1 Tender Cut —  Lb.
I SHORT RIBS
1 Lb.
1 ROLLED ROAST
I Lb.
I CHUCK
1 Choice Cut —  Lb. j
I ARM
1 Meaty Cut —  Lb.

121c
15c

171c
181c
221c

1 RUMP
I Choice Tender —  Lb.
I PRIME RIB
1 Lb.

221c
271c

1 STAND AR D  S
I Family Style —  Lb. 141c
1 TENDER HAMS
1 DECKER’S IOWAN A, 0/»1 
1 Shank Half or Whole— Lb. L *U2'C
1 WILSON’S CERTIFIED.
I  Shank Half or Whole— Lb.
I  Certified— Boneless—  PICNK 
I Small Whole Only —  Lb.
1 HAM SHANKS.

2 9 k  
: 31c

TOMATO JUICE
Del Monte— 300 Size

CAN .  . . .

IN FLY-DED g
1 Kills Ants, Flies,
I Roaches

PIN T  CAN 9
SALAD

DRESSING
Worth Brand, flbgfia

15c
8 OZ. JAR ■

I CAKE M M

FLOUR ^  ^ .
Pillsbury’s »  
Sno-Sheen
LARGE PKG. M Ê

1 4

PINEAPPLE

J U I C E
No. 1 Tall

CAN  ... _ _ _ _ _ _  ,. _ 9C

APRICOT

J U I C E
Heart’s Delight

12 OZ. CAN 9 C

GRAPEFRUIT

J U I C E
Curtis Brand

NO. 2 CAN 9C
PEACH JUICE
Heart’s Delight

12 OZ. CAN 9 c
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SALTED

¿MARCO BRAND
Va ' Lb. Cello
BAG . _

Ideal Brand, Tall Size PRETZELS
TINY TIM

\ LR. CELLO BAG
WHITE SWAN MARCO BRAND

THESE PRICES IN EF
FECT WHEN PAPER 

LEAVES THE PRESS 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
THRU SATURDAY

Armour’s Vegetóle or Swift’s Jewel

No. 5— 211 North Cuyler. Phone 127Phone No. 1

Armour’» 
TIP TOPTOMATOES

si>LID PACK

NO. 1 CAN

Limit Saturday Only 

Fluffy 16 Oz. Loaf Standard Fund 
Market Brand

SUMMERBLACKEYE PEAS
WHITE SWAN ROYAL ANN

Ideal Brand— Ass'l FlavorsHARVEY'S ASS T. FLAVORS—
CINNAMON - SPEARMINT - PEPPERMINT 
HONOLULU FRUIT - PEPSIN—REGULAR 5f SELLER BOTTLE

SUGARSwan— Ass’t. Colors 
80 Count

Limit Saturday Only-—
Fine Granulated in Kraft Bags

PICNIC

PLATES

Limit- Fresh Tender Ear*VEG ETABLEWhite S » ” n 
Plain or 
Drip Grind

Big M Brand 

LARGE 2V iSOUP
Sliced

Fancy Pinks Fresh and CrisBLENDEDHalves

Whol* 
Sours or 
Dills

CHOICE FRESH FRUITS
PEACHES
ORANGES
APPLES

DOZ.19c 
/  DOZ.19c 
¿ iB O L T O c  

BQZ.23C

Large Arkansas 
Elbertas

California 
Large Size

FancySmall Winesaps

QUALITY FIRST GRADE 
v IN CARTONS Brimful 

Brand 
No. 1 Tall

iciour.

VEGETABLES
CANS
FOR

Carrots - Radishes 
Greet# Onions

Fancy Old Mexico— Doz

MATCHES
Large California— Doz,

DANDY-DIAMOND BRAND

6 BOX CARTON LETTUCE
NUC O A Medium Size Fancy California Fancy CaliforniaAR M O UR ’S EV APO R A TED

M i l  I f  3 TALL OR 
6 SMALL CANS

MODERN

Krown Eye or 
Ençlixli I 3 !"

POTATOES
QUEEN—CONCHO BRAND

NO. 1 CALIFORNIA NF.W

KELLOG’ Cereals
CORN FLAKES Vaiir
WHEAT FLAKES ¡ J ® " ,
WHFAT KRISPIES CHOICE

Medium Size Bar CELERY
Fancy California StalkGreen and Fresh

P & G Laundry A ll Regular Large Size
5 Giant Bars

OCERICS, MEATS & PRODUCE *
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WANTED TO BUY-USED PIANO-GOOD TIRES-WHEAT-SCRAP IRON AND METALS SEE GLASS 36
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Information

All want ad» are strictly cash and 
are accepted over the phone with the 

lltive understanding that "the account 
»•id  when our collector calls.

posit h 
li to

PHONE Y Ö U B rW A N T  AD TO

66 ( 667
Onr courteous ad-taker will receive 

your Want-ad, helping you Word it.
All ads for “Situation Wanted** and 

•*Loet and. Found’* are cash with order 
And will not be accepted over the tele« 
phene. „ ,, . * . ^

Out-of-town advertising cash with

The Pampa Daily NEW S reserves 
the rigjit to classify all Want Ads 
onder appropriate headings and to re- 
vlae or withhold from publication any 
eopy deemed objectionable.

Notice of any , error must be given 
in time for correction before second 
insertion.

Ada will be received until 9:80 a. m. 
for insertion same day. Sunday Ada will 
be received until 5:00 p. m. Saturday

LOCAL CLASSIFIED HATES 
tJ3dajfc=»Min.. 15 words—:3c per word. 
6 days— Min. 16 words—6c per word.

b a r g a i n  w e e k l y  r a t e
•  days— Min. 16 word*— 9c per word.

Mcfcthly Classified and Classified 
Display Rates upon Request.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

Hold Everything!
LIVESTOCK

$9—Livestock -Feed

\

s

i \ 4
rv

ANNOUNCEMENTS  
Card of Thanks 
$— ¿Special Notices 
S— Bus-Travel-Transtfortatloa 
4— Lost and Found

e m p l o y m e n t
•— Male Help' Wanted
6—  Female Help Wanted
7—  Male and Female-Help Wanted
8—  Salesmen Wanted
9—  Agents

10—  Business Opportunity
11—  Situation Wanted

fv rrf
r-i.OOP I ■ lg-38 8- NEA SERVICE. INC_________  ■

“ No. Indy. I can't accept a reward for returning your purse. 
You sec, I'm ¡^Roy Scout -but my kid brother isn’t!’'

BUSINESS SEr VICE MERCHANDISE
BUSINESS SERVICE .

i t —Instruction „
It—Musical-Dancing*
14— Professional Servlca 
II— General Service
16—  Painting and Paperhanging
17—  Flooring-Sanding-Refinishing 
IE— Bui Id ing-M aterials
19—Landscaping-Gardening '>
90— Shoe Repairing 
f l — Upholataring-Refinishing 
•2— Moving-Hauling-Storags 
f t —Cleaning and Pressing 
24— Washing and Laundering 
B5— Hemstitching-Dressmaking 
16— Beauty Parlor Servica

15— General Service

SERVICI

L A W N  mower' 
per bevel by 
Scissors sharpi 
rick*$ Lawn M« 
huit"-

Wheat Cutting Wanted 
J. A. PURVIS

precisjon ground to pro- 
machine,, run like new. 
ned. Saws filed. Ham- 
wer & Saw Shop. 112 K.

30—Household Goods
GOOD UBKD HAII\ CRIB .

AT A BARGAIN .
TH E  TEX AS  F U R N ITU R E  COM PANY 
A. H. -T. W ASH El'tS with Johnson lron- 
horse gas motor, $89.96, for limited tinje. 
BERT CURRY. Phone 8**

17— Persona]

MERCHANDISE
98— M iscel la neous 
29- Wearing Apparal 
SO—-Household Good*
11—  Radfrs-Service
12—  Musical Instruments 
f t —Office Equipment 
94— flfood Things to Eat

, «o— Plants and SihmIs 
\ 96— Wanted to Bur

1_ LIVESTOCR  
-Dogs-Pets-Sapplieg 
-Poultry-Eggs-Suppliaa 
-Livestock-Peed 

111—Farm Equipment

DAVE’S WELDING WORKS 
816 S. Cuyler. Welding and fabricating. { 
Truck beda and trailers. Rolling tail j 
board* a speciality.

17—Flooring - San dim-fvrfln ish Inf
FLOOR SANDING . -Also portable power,1 
equipment 'used for oil fields and farms. 1 
Leonard RittenlnUjtae; Box 7o. Ph. 275-W . 1 
1 u k  A-i FLOOR sanding service. Also 
bids, on «■<-ru-i.I, ie C.iil Mr . l.owll, 62.
SEE ( M AS. HKNSON for, floor Handing. 
Work guaranteed, prices reafonable. Phone 
861. Pamrfa.* •

19—Landscaping-Gardening
TREE PRUNING TIME IS HERE

SEE
HENRY THUT- PHONE 818

FOK RENT
Electric Refrigerators—$5. per 

month
Thompson Hardware Co.

Phone 43

A Used Car Snow in your Home 
Each Day-^The Want Ads bring it 
to you for the price of vour Paper.

ROOM AND BOARD
42—Bleeping
48— Room a.»U 3oard
44—  Housekeeper U Room»
4 5 — Unfurnished Rooms

r<>R K t fi i  R/.^L BHTATk
46—  HbiweSN^ur-Rgnt , . ., ■%
47—  Apartments
48—  Cottages ami Resorts
49—  Mx-operty
60—  farm  froperty
61—  Suburban 1 ropsrty
62—  Gsragot . ';V
68— Warned to ient *'■%

FOR AALlf REAL ESTATE 
•4—Citv t'ropei ty 
54— T >■+*
§6 i* arms and Tracts
57— Out of Town Property t
68—  Business Property .
69—  Wanted Real Estate

F INAN C IAL
61—  Investments
62— -Money to Load

¡ 21— I ’ph o iste rin c-R riin ish ing

SJ’EARS F U lÜ m ijR E -C a
Repairing - Refinishing - Upholstering 

12 Years in Pampa - Phone 535

GOING FAST
Refrigerators and Radios

Don’t put off any longer buying your 
lat«* model standard brand* used refrig
erator f '»m  Post Mosley’s unheard of 
Values. Make nu offer.-

193» model radios going at coat
POST MOSLEY

•114 W. Kint^niill

’ NEW LOW PRICES
Baby Chicks, Field Seed»

Bulk Garden Seeds 
Lawn Grass Seed. Dairy Feeds 1 
Poultry* Feeds, Custom Mixing

Harvester Feed Co.
ne J13U 690 W. Brown

CONSUMERS FEED CO.
lias opened a feed store at 

1111. F.. Kingsmili
With a complete line of 

Mixed . Feeds - Grain 
Hay - Seed - Salt

Zeb Love, Mgr.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE ! a-
54—CHt Property

41—Farm Equipment
FOR SALE Several new 1938 Allis 
mers 5 '/g ft. combines $540. HUr.st and 
Sti!pi> Implement Co... Quaiiab, .Texas;

ROOM A  ND BOARD
42—Sleeping Rooms

810fK*.4Mi WILL CLOSE deal for a home 
and 27 ' per cent income—on investment; 
Two lots close'in. Other good real estate 
deals. Wanted, 4-room house close in and 
building site in southwest .part of Pam-, 
pa. Mounts, 310 Nryth. Cuyler.___________

FOR SALE
Six-room modern home oq North Gray St. 
Priced to sell with excellent term*.
FOR LK^SE -70,000 acre ranch, well im
proved, 500 acres irrigated.- Apple or
chard. three sets bf improvementa. Abun- 
dame of. waier and gras*. lie  per acre.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Combs-Worley Bldg.

672 or 186

97—Out of

ARKANSAS
M on (k o  m eraerea, Montgomery 

. - ■■■ /M g r ae, 820 - Roberta,
is .Chai- 'm i r * .  ih im c a t f .!

P rop erly

farm for sale., 
jaunty. See K.

IDEAL IRRIGATED  
for »a le ; ten miles 
aix-iroom house. gra 
twelve hog brooder 
cross-fenced. 280 ucres 
acres- pasture, every

[«If section fa-m 
ithwest of Tilths, 
,ry, cow sheds, 

sleds, fenced and 
in cultivation, 40 

tillable and

FU R RENT to gentlemen 
with lavatory and showo 
ttfiVrcer t.4.6 Hill Strpetr

-Cool bedroom 
. Private en-

LARGE SLEEPING rpom. .Outside en? 
trance.1 South exposure. Call 1325.
EXTRA NICE bedroom in air conditioned 
hugrae.- KeatonuUie. Mrs. l i a rteil, 1024 
Christine. Phone. 1070. _  ’ •

• FOR RENT“
NICK. SOUTH BEDROOM
*02* Christine Phone 8___

-r Bedroom arid Garage For Kent 
Phone 1083-J 

800 North Gray Street
NICE CLEAN sleeping rooms. $3,00 and 
up >̂er week. 500 NJrth Frost. V IRGINIA
HOTEL. _______________
REASONABLE RATES on exceptionally 
nice sleeping rooms. Broadview Hotel,-704 
\V̂  Foster.»

FOR REN 1 REAL ESTATE

irrigative, 7 acres alfalfa, irrigation well 
producing 1200 gallons . per minute, un
limited watery $42.50 per acre. Leland W. 
Abbott. Owner, Amarillo Building, Am
arillo.”

FINANCIAL

46— Houses tor Rent
FOR RENT—Clean furnished 2-room cot
tage. Bath. Bills paid. $25 month. 2nd
house north Telephone Bldg. _____ ■
FOUR-ROOM modern House nicely .fur
nished, 2 bedrooms, frjgidaire. Close in. 
Inquire :;r  N'. Gillespie.
FOIt REN T Two-room furnished house. 
Bills paid, $16.00' month. 500 South Sum-
orville:____ : f __ _____.
THREE-ROOM furnished modern house. 
AUii 3-room unfurnished-houvi*-. Adults 
only, inquire 210 W .  Browning. ' .  •
FOR R E N T  8-room UnfurnishtHi house,' 
$12.50 month, --room furnished house», 
$3.50 week., Semi-modern. Bills paid. 
Phone 1306*
THREE-ROOM .modern house, furnished
or unfurnished. 737 North IL>bart, _'
FOR KFNT Thr^'-room furnished hopse. 
Bills paid. Totii's - Plai t'. Fast Highway 33. 
NICE CLEAN . 2-roonn furnished- 
Semi-niodeni. Ma>ta>' washer. Reduced 
renf, 411 South Russell.________________ ;__

Pampa Transfer & 8f5rage
Loral and fiomr DisFatipe-^Moving

unfurnished house, suit- 
Bills paid. 908 North

M—Money to Loan

$5,00 LO A N S  $50.00
No- Security-1*^ !) Endorsers 

No. WaiAMfg—20 Min. Service 
4 % U s “TTday 

Speciai 'Payment Plan r /

Pampa Finance Co.
OVER STATE THEATRE 

Phone 450

M ONEY
AUTO LOANS 
REFINANCING

See us for CASH you need 
H. W. Waters Insurance Agency 

Room 107 Bank Building
Pampa Phone .739 ^ Texas

$$ - SALARY LOANS' -- $$

$5 to $50
To Carbon Black and Oil Field 

Workers
No Endorsers—No Security 

All dealings strictly confidential 
Salary Loan Company 

8m. 3 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg. Ph. 303

This Curious World Ferguson

Tf+EL’ ^ R . € L

W E tS A H T S C Jh U A
P L A N T ,  O F  S O U T H  A F R IC A ,
IS  P R O T B C T E D  U N D E R  T H E

< 3 ^ / V 7 £ T  ¿ ^ 4 \ A * S

O F - t h a t  c o u n t r y /

A  Ó J L P -R IT  D E S T R O V IN G  O N E  
o f  7 H F S F  p i  A N T p  is  l i a b l e  t o  a  E i n e  O F .
5 C D '-^OLYA/OS" O R  7VUÍO / e ^ Æ S '

/a í ¿5/s /s & a /a i £ -a /t :

COFH 1938 BV NE A SERVICC. INC.

£ 3 g m

A t  t h e
S O U T f f . R X E

T H E  E L E V A T IO N  IS
9 , 0 7 0  f=-£E :T.

f r e q u e n t l y  c h a .i y s e  CCX jO fSS /
A  SCARLET FISH W Y  T U R f j T O  S IL V E R ^

*> £ .* *&W .

A  S ILV E R . S P E C IM E N  M A Y  TURT.I BLACK, 
A N D  A  B L A C K  / A A V  Tufa/SI T O  (S O L D .

AUTOMOBILES

MODLRN »mall 
able f(»r couple. 
Sonterville.

614

\ BRUMMETTS 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP 

South Cuyler 1'lione

24— Washing and Laundering
I HKLPY si i.i v l .a r .*•-'>k v under m w 
] niaiiHgement. ‘ Mayings 25e hour. Lnurulry 
finishetl. Will tall’ for and deliver frejr.'CdO 
Denver! Phone 1'808. Mrs. Kiser.

32—Musit ar Instruments

PIANOS from $n»5 up 
tern»-*. Kimballs « liil otbe 
fore your bsu^. SINGER 
CHINE CO.

a t  c o n ven ien t 
n». See us be-
SEWING MA-

25— Ilemstllchlng-Uressmahlnit
DRESSMAKING, alterations. tailoring, 
fu rn itu re slip Covers. Buttonhole«.-' Edris 
Suelling. Rear 700 N. Somerville.

26—  Beauty Parlor Service
S l’ H C lA I,. Oil perniiiiKiltH $1.00. Corn/ 

J with hair Khampoced.
M ILAD Y PUUDRF- BOX 

I 2()3 No. Fro»t . Ph. 406
-Honna REAiJTY 8HOP 

Permanents $i to $5 
Opposite From Pamiia Hospital

Pampa Daily 
Ihrmg lightning

NEW3
results.

Want Ads 
tlie—kind

you can ring up on your cash reg
ister.

13—Office equipment
IIITIC1 .• "s i ¡'I I.IKS * Rem in y tun fur
..ri'-' uffiev. I.xcfi-t r.-pnir servi,,. KEM-
INC.T0N T Y rE W U ri KB s e r v i c e , s ii
W. Foster. Phone 166(t.

AN UP lo -T H B -M IN U T E  
DIRECTORY OF

Business and Professional 
PAM PA

BOILER TUBES
Decring. Boiler and Welding Works 

Phone 292
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

King. 418 N. Sloan. Phone * 163. _  
CAFES

Canary Sandwich Shop,
I  dc >rs east of Rex Theater, Ph. *160.

M ACrllNB 8H O FS 
Jones-Everctl Machine Co.
Barnes and Frederick Sts., Ph. 241. _

1 « 'f . lO IN G  SUPPLIES  
Jones-Everett Machine Co.
Barnes and Frederick Sts.. Ph. 248.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

N i » i - C » r 4  of Thahxs
w9k.wi.Hh t<* express < ur appreciation

the m W »- act.-* of kintlness. t xpresaions 
« synipathV and tondoiefic.«- extemh*d by our 

friends and neighbors during the »lines-; 
and death of our beloved wife and mother 
Mrs. Nina Ward SprrinP-thimkrr tt» mem
bers of the American Legion:

Floytl Ward and Son Billy

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous

LYNCH SECOND-HAND 
j STORE AND PIPE YARD 
P-hone 9502, East of Post Of-1 

fice, before, Texas
! Water—well Casing and Punriring—equips ] 
, ment. Oil Field supplies. Pipe .Straighten-
: ing. Bending. Shopping, General W't lding. i 
l CASH paid for all used good-.• for lumber, I 
i tor pipe, pipe fittings, heavy Machine and j 
I Shop equipment; sheet and s:rap iron,, 
j metals, etc., etc.

CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS j
For Sale or Trade

Rubble design. - trough hand hewn hard. 
] rock face effect) Ideal for residences, ! 
| baaements, business buildings, retaining I 
. walls, foundations, terracing. curbingTl 
, rock fences, etc., etc. ‘ Dimensions; 
8” x8’’xl6”. at 16c each.

34—Good Things to Cat

Try Those Yellow Legged 
Frying Chickens

Sweet Milk - Fresh Butter 
and Eggs

47— Apartm enta
Nh: W L Y DKCti• RATIVl> till«'e-r«H»m unfur-
riftsbed . itpurtiu.fid. i’rivute b;»th. l*ave»l
ate»H-1. Citine in. - 44» N. liill

FOR KENT
Thrt t-ruiln fun »¡hired apartment

598 Nort H KllS-a.11

used n
ü&uátti-

63—Automobiles For Sale

NEW li»3H PACKARD 6 Coqpe.
1938 PACKARD ti 4-.door wetlan.

•u demonstrator, radio and 
1988 PACKARD 8 4-door «edan. run ojily 

14U0 mile*.
1937 CHEVROLET Master' 2-dot>r sedan, 

low ni ileuge.
All to Be Sold at Greatly RPtluced Prices

K. S. BOEHM
Phone. 1070 or ii»9-W

THE curious Wchv,Ischia plant is found in only trvo isolated 
areas.of the desert regions of Southwest Africa, and it is estimated 

-t only about 100 plants survive today. The leaves grow to a 
length of 10 feet, while a great tap root descends deep into the -soil 
in search of moisture..

AUTOMOBILES
63—Automoibles For Sale

GOOD USED MOTORS
1931» CHEVROLET Motor Exehanut? 
1984 PONTIAC Motor Exchange 
1934 PLYMOUTH Motor Exchange 
1986 DODGE Motor Exchange 
1685 PLYMOUTH Motor Exchange 
1929 Ford Motor-—Real .Good-— Ex

change o
C. C. MATKENY

USED TIRE & SALVAGE
923 W. Foster • Phone

Political Calendar
The Pnmpa Daily News ha« been author*

i».ed to present the names of tho following 
cit.fxens as Candidate«« for office subject tg 
the action of the Democratic Voters ir 
their primary election on Saturday, Juli 
28. 1988. *
For State Representative — 122n*

District: ,
EUGENE WORLEY. .

For District Judge:
W R. EWING.
R. II. FORRESTER

For District Attorney:
W. R. FRAZEE.
CLIFFORD BRALY. ,
C. E. CARY. \

Fir District Clerk: —
M IRIAM  A. WILSON.

For County Judge:
SHERMAN WHITE.

For County Attorney:
JOE GORDON 

For Sheriff:
J. C. tCall ROSE.

- BEN LOCKHART.
H. C. "Bud" COTTRELL.
ART HURST x •
G. H. KYLE
I. ON L BLANSCET.
CHARLIE MAISEL

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
F. E. LEECH.

For County Clerk:
J. V. NEW.
CHARLIE THUT.

For pounty Treasurer:
D. R. HENRY.
JOHN *M. TATE.
W. E. JAMES.

For County School Superintendent: 
W B. (Red) WEATHERRED 

For County Commissioner:
Precinct 1:

C. F. (Shorty) MURPHREK. 
ARL1E CARPENTER 

Precinct 2: 1 
ROBERT SEEDS.
JOHN HAGGARD 

Precinct 3: _____  ,
E. C. SCHAFFER.
THOS. O. K IRBY 
JOHN R. DAVIS

Precinct 4:
E. C. CREWS.

For Justice of the Peace:
Precinct 2:

E. F. YOUNG.
For Constable:

OTIS HENDRIX.

\  „

Sonu* Slightly- ‘Ua«*d Cars 
At Bargain Prices 

BGB KW1NG U*KD 4 AKS

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. Bill- 
paid. Call at 22h West liniwu. Phone |
608-W.
TWO-ROOM uu furnished 
meni. Private entrane e.
North West. _________ ______ ______________
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment adjoin
ing hath. 121 North Starkweathjer. Nation 
Apart nn in. _ _
N Ï C Ï f

. mudern aparl- 
Bill.s paid. 802

-mile North, of City Wells

3-RUOM unfur i'ihhtsl apartment.

Phot..- 1978. ' "
FOR KKNT 3-room furnisln-tl apartment. 
BilU paid. 404 South Ctiylcr.
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. Private 
entrance and buth. ’ newly decorated. 428
North Cuyler. r__  . .
TWO SM ALL modern apartment*. 2-roumn 
and bath. -Adults only. 113, South Wynne. 
NICK- CLKAN four-room apartment. 2 
luds. Atlults only. Houk Apartments, 418 
North West St. . _______
K()K RKNT 3-room motlern furnished 
apartment. #25.09 per month. Bills paid. 
No i hildren. 122 S fYnustnii 
MODERN two-room furnished apart-
me'U fdr relit. Close wt. 509 North Frost. 
THRKK-ROOM furnished apartment. Pri
vate bath and entrance. Bills paid. A nice 
home. 929 N. Frost. H. W. .Waters. Phone
139 -i 953-J.___ • ______  - _ _ _
ilODKRN two rooms furnished. Bills 
paid, month. 626 North Russell
Street. ______
FOK RKNT— Furnished rtH*ms and apart-* 
ment, AMERICAN HOTEL. Acm.» ,tr««t 
from Your Laundry. New'y- papered.

USED CARS
1937 Ford 60 Coach 

1937 Ford 60 Coupe . 

[1937 Ford Coupe 

■KWW -Kurd Cone It

65— Accessories
j Used Batteries $1.75. Kxchange

* C. C HhATHKNT USED TIRE
& SALVAGE . '

I 923 W. Foster Phone 1961

j  66—Repairing Service

$485

$485

$525

36— Wanted to. Buy
W H K A f WANTED
Top prices paid .for wheat.

See us before you sell.
Harvester Feed Co_

r 1130 • w .! S4— City P ioperty
W ANTED Used pianos to trade on new | phone HWi 
ones. Special allowance. SINGER SI
ING MACHINE COMPANY. ___ __

We pay highest prices for 
Good Used Tires

JOE BURROW TIRE COMPANY

1935 Chevrolet Sedan $285j 

1934 Plymouth Sedan $175 

1933 Plymouth Coach $145 

1933 Chevrolet Sedan $225 

1932 Chevrolet Coach $150

1936 Ford Pickups* $375

TOM  ROSE (Ford)
Pampa, Texas

GOOD W ILL USED CARS
36—Pontiac

Coach   $450
36—Chevrolet ------------------

SAVE MONEY
On

Late MoC-d
USED AUTO PARTS
—Reconditioned Motors—

American
Phone 780 609 8. Cuyler

. WASHINGTON. July 1 i/Pi—The 
administration began today what 
President Roosevelt calls -the real 
drive,on d presslon."

It was ttie start of a new fiscal 
year in which relief agencies, the 
army god navy, public works de
partments. and tederal lending c; r- 
poraliens may pouront approximate
ly $8 500.0C9.000. Seme of this money 
is. returnable to the treasury.
• Administration officials said this 
huge stun—equal to more than $63

at any time since the World War, 
is starting construction of 39 more 

!ships, including four $70,000 000 bat- 
: tie ships. Work will continue on two 
I battleships and 57 other -vessels aL 
! ready being built. Construction . in 
this fiscal year will cast. 
$154.000,000

5. The army will add about 3,000
enlist d men and At hundred 
officers to its rolls including 1,500 
added persennel for the air corps. 
Beth army and navy air corps will 
buy more planes.

6. The Reconstruction Finance * 
Corporation, with u potential loan 
power of tLafllhQQCLQQO. speedid up
its loan machinery so tliat It has 
h an-d $80.000.000 to businessmen in 
lour months.
four months. Besides probably aid 
lo railroads, the RFC has offered 
to put up many millions to linance 
purchase of private utilities wh re 
federal and stale power projects, 
such as TVA create special prob- 
lims.

7. Other lending ag.ncies.-nota-

67—Tires- V meant?, ing

I.KK TIKKH AND TURKS 
Sold on Bddgot Fay- Plan 

Richmond's. Phillips 66 Service Station

61—Auto Lubrication-WaAhInf
Get That :vec «»uif Service 

Registered' Washing and Greasing $1.60
O. W Hawkins Service Station

Bower Highway
Pampa, Tex. PJione 1444

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ler every person in the nation—was 
i.eed'\! UcauM- HuTc.ftrc RUPtoxi-; tly ihc.-.j concerned with hqpis o »n  
matcly 1(1.500 000 unempicy.d in the j ¿„hip. will continue their opera-
country-. This estimate, furnished by pons.
a . f  derail cco:i:mist. was 4 500.000 
higher than last October, when the 
recession's firs effort bacame visi
ble. *

Officials 1 ft little dout>t they hope

8. The treasury will spend $70,- 
C00.00O tills year for new federal 
buildings, mostly postoffices. In :v-

| try state. .............-
Government economists studying

to get business positively on the up- j generdl business fcondttlons have 
giad? by labor day. although econ- drawn encouragement from the rise 
c mists - estirhated it would taka “ in .s-cck market prices, slightly bet- 
yoar from the uptourn to recover (( r railroad freight volume, ,l»ven- 
tbe ground Jest since last summer, i t: ry uepieuon. larger csdstructlcn 
Ii> that time, the Federal Reserve j contrac s and similar factors.
Beard's Index ol industrial produc- j ' --------— -------------
lion has fallen from 118 to 76—the qp,, 0iqost part of North, Ameri-
fastest decline in modern American j ca the first to be elevated above

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

ATTENTION!

I —Special Notice*
HKX SANPVVMH SHOF 

8hort order# quickly served 
Howard Martin, Prop. 818 'd W. Foster

4—Lost and Found
LO ST- Ladies black containing
money, fountain i*en. letters. Tuesday af- 
teriUKjn TTr WediM--fifty morning Klntfrt^ 
keep money and return Purse to News Bf* 
fiee or photie 675. U. 11. t)U ŝt n.

LOST.
Man’s ‘billfold containing money aifil 

visiting eknis of F. B. Kiseman.

$25 REWARD
if returned to Murfee's. Inc 

or Pampa Dally News

EMPLOYMENT

SO— Household Good*

IRW IN ’S"
NEW AND USED GOOD3

699 W. Foster— 529 31 So. Cuylsr 
Phone 291 ánd 1G54

Sells lo r Cush anil For Less

"marked improvement on scrap 
metals and will pay the beat 
same.

, Th«»r ylangly tire shoet size $25.09.
1 Dexter WJ. hing Maehim• $5.f»9; old Sing-
. i r Sew ing Mat hint; S3.9n, Tt SieW8 : KTitciu n
¡ Cabin«*U $(»..75 and $i 2.75.; Chifforobes
j $7.59 to $ 17;50 New Jin!‘a’ltpaat - set.»
$11.75 to $18.60 ; New 9x 12 Rms $1.95;

1 New thrmv rmrs $$.oe. UNU 81'A L  BAK-
j GAIN IN NEW " TWO-• PI EC*K LIV ING -
; r o o m SUITE $89.95. —

Kensatiotial Bargains In 
Used Furniture

1—Used electric refrigerator $60 00
1—Used ice box .. ........  . $1.00
l^Five-piece breakfast set ,..$5.00 
T-iMetal bed ..........$4.95

I There is
| iron and 
! price for

PAM PA JUNK GO.—
To) 41S 6S6 So. Cuyler

HIGHEST PRICES 
For

JUNK
Metals

and
Junk Batteries

American Auto Wrecking
! Phone ?)«» S«9 )C> Cuyler

LIVESTOCK

Duncan Bldg- 
N  Ir. MI RESELL  

REALTOR  
HOMES

R. modern, stucco and
n N, Sumner.
R. basement, double 
rtaims and built-ins.
R, stucco, modern, double ira- 
f trees and shrubs. On Stark-*

I $1609- 
I Locat

j $ 1899- 
rage. nice 
weather.
$800--4 R, hardwood floors, 
garage. Easily handled. ** 
123¿u— t. U ,  m4>4eru(

Ccupe . 
35—Pontiac 

Sedan . 
j 34—̂ Chevrolet 

Sedan .
I 34—Ford 

Coupe
enraye. ! 33—Ford 
-=------ L. Tudor ..

1S37
Today’s Special

Packard 4-door Si
louring sedan 79S
€ . B. Gtoar Motor

West Foster at Somerville 
Phone 69$

Complete 
Office Equipment

-......................  $195 j

Pontiac Co.
shower -and

garage. 
$900— 3 
bell.
$2200 5 
built-ins.

easily handled, on K. Camp- 

nfodern, and

Lewis

EVERYONE A ‘H IT ’
36 Plymouth Four Se

dan with Radio 
36 Plymouth. Cotise 
35 Plymouth Coupe

NEW
DESKS

St. ('hairs - Desk Lamps 
Column Pads - Work Sheets 
Waste Baskets - Blotter Pads 

Blank lfooks

Pampa Office Supply
117 W. Kingsmill Pitone 288

Montgomery Ward & Co.
217-1Ô N Cuyler Phone 801

18— Poultry-Eggs-Supplie*
I.IxTHORN PUL1.ET8—,2.000 Eng, whit* 
leghorn pulleta. month old, $85 per hun
dred: Roosters, month old, 10%tS. ClyAR- 
ENDON HATCHERY . Clarendon, Texas.

MERIT FEEDS
Complete line Poultry and Dairy 

Day old chicks.
Dodds Hatchery

«26 S. Cuyler

Feeds

It. hardwood floors,
Oil N. Sumner.

BUSINESS PROPERTY  
$2500 ' Cleaning plant. Doing good bus
iness. Complete with all fixtures and ma-

$H)00-~()ne of the best small cafes in j ’>4 P l y m o u t h  C O R c h  
town. Complete with fixtures. Take good ' 
car.
$2790— 21 1< hotel in down town Pampa.
Well furnished.

LOTS ------  TRADES
$350 50 fl. corner lot on Charles Street.
$125—59 ft. lot* in Seeds Addition;
$390 --75 ft. on highway paving.,
$690— Building sites in Cook-Adams Ad
dition.
$375 Trailer house. Factory built. Fully 
equipped- and furnished.

REAL ESTATE OF A L L  KINDS  
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
DAVIS TRADING POST

624 So. Cuyler '
I F<»r Sale' or Trade or kent—Two 4-room 
.1 moilern houses. New and used furniture.
J r*horte 699-J.

34 Ford Coupe 
33 Ford Coach
33 Cb ey ro I e t. _T.ruc k
34 Ford Tiuck
34 Chevrolet Pickup
33 Chevrolet Coupe
34 Chevrolet Coupe

$425
$325
$250
$125
$200
$185
$250
$185
$275
$225
$250

Today's Answers to 
Cranium Crackers

history.
WPA. PWA. IC C  '

H.re's what tha administration 
f -  pcsss to do »H h tti? $8- 1 
f.oO.OOO.OOO

WPA.. whose imempl~ympnt 
1-tils had' rn-fn from 1 45n.0fl0 lojsr 
Oc tober to 2.735,000. will step Op ! 

j Its spending 10 care for a maximum 
jt f  abou: 3,000.000 persons. Compared 
¡with the $1.500.000 00 it had in the 
last 12 months. WPA has $1.425,090- 

, 000 for the next eight months. This 
i is an averag? of $178.000.000 a

2. PWA. which spfnf $216.000.000 
in Ih? last year, can spend up to i

j $i.000.000 000 in the new year. It 
1 already has allccatc-d $400.828.000 
j Icr prejee s  to be s arted A4 rapid- 
i ly as ixi.-sible in every stats and ter- 
; ritcry.1

3. CCC r ceived $286.000.000 to re
tain its pres.nt strength of 300.000

i youths and veterans in 1.500 camps, 
j instead of sending more men home | 
1 to increase unemployment. Several 
1 other agencies, .such as the Nation- 
si You h Administration also re
ceived new funds in the spendtng-

* t level, 
ion.

Is the northeastern sec-

*> ,,k.J *V't!uiuW—fa l —tnvis.hlf 
ine. CiumarUt-d to , i'-’‘ mara comfort
ond M-rviee at no extra charité.

CITY SHOE SHOP
1041, W. Foster

•—Female Help Wanted
W A NTED  Experienced Beautician. |
Hodir«’* Beauty Shop. Rheme "898.

LI’L ABNER

BUSINESS SERVICE
I t —Instruction*
FT A N O  A M )"  vTo I.IN iiretrucikin-  ¿iveñ 
by Leona McMurtrie ívkitfing with Mr*. 
John Phillip« «1 Kelltrvifye.

I I — Pro fessiona l
H»1RITUAL RF.ADING^ —Tellajuiit. t>reO- 
<*nt and future, All w7»r>^guaranu*ed. 
Mr*. C. C. Chandler. 720 8. Hartiea. Ph.

,10 0 i. ____  ______
CARD fcfcADlNCS-^fki.IJI ' Al.f. AF- 
PAIRS. First house rear Conoco Station 
oil South Cuyler. I l l  Ei T uke 8t._______

T u r k is h  b a t h s
Mineral vapor hatha vlimtnatva polaotM. 
Swrdiah nM aatlr maasaar. for colda. 
rhanmatiam. kldnapa. nouritia. afeohol. 
nioottn* poiaona, arthritla. tjuaraataad ra- 
inr)m . Mra. Lwfll# Da.ia. «24 ft. Cuylvr 
For appointment phone £*D0 -J

T -T R V  t ; t h i n k
O ’ TH ' H A P P Y  SIDE O ' 
IT, U 'L  A B N E R -Y O ' 
M AM M Y AN ' PAPPY WAS 

ALL U S  H A P P Y  
. T ' O E T H E ^

T'GE
tSOMEWHAR.

TH E Y  DONE LIVED  
H APPY  LIFES -THEY 
W AS NEVAH SICK.NC 
IN NEED-IN FAC'-tHE 
HAD EVERYTHING 
TH E Y  W A N T E D -- 
'C E P T  O N r  

T H IN G - -
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FUNERAL F i .  H U N T S  
MOTHER HELD RECENTLY

Funeral services for Mr*. G. W 
Southern, 60, mother of J Leo 
Southern. »Rent of the Fort Worth 
& Denver City Railway company at 
Pampa, and of Mrs. Ed Clifton of 
Alanreed. were conducted Sunday 
afternoon at the Methodist' church 
in Pauls Valley, Okla. Buflnl war, in 
tttf, Mt. Olivet cemetery at Pauls 
Valley

Mrs. Southern died Saturday 
morning In a Pauls Valley hospital, 
following an appendectomy four clays 
prior.

Survivors, In addition to her 
daughter, Mra. EM Clifton, ahd her 
son. J. Leo. are her husband. O W. 
Southern, Pauls Valiev. Okla.; son. 
Guy, Harrold; daughters, Mrs. Ora! 
Smith and Mrs. Roy Campbell, both 
of Ada, Okla., and five grand
children.

All of the Immediate family at
tended the funeral services Mr 
Southern returned to Pampa .Cn 
Wednesday.

Mrs. O. W. Southern's, last visit 
to Gray county was in the spring 
of 1937, when she visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. EM Clifton, on thevClifton 
ranch near Alanreed.

1-
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MO. 3 -
NE W  YORK, July 1. IA P » —  Stock» 

•Wept forward with renewed vigor in to
day's .market, many reaching n/*w high« 
for the year and longer with ghin* run-, 
ning to 3 or more points.

A hpurt in virtually all major indus
trial commodities raise«! the share-buying 
ftver to a real rallying pitch. Cotton 
jumped ¿rhrmr 9 t '  a hkb ami hid«* and 
rubber futures advanced sharply. , Only 
yrmtlNt were inclined to ha ns' back.- . 
j One group aftei.another was taken up. 
With coppers rails, steels, motrtrs, oils, 
rubbers, aircraft«, mail orders and special
ties being giver) n play.

Transfers approximated 1.000,000 shares.
With a 2%-day holiday beginning . at 

noon tom orrow there w-as a tendency in 
some quarters to get out from under, but 
the ease with -which selling wrh over
ridden «piked the liquidating urge in 
most cases.

Stock* conspicuous on the .forward 
swing included Consolidated Eidson, Elec
t r ic  Puwpi? A Light, public Service of 
N. G., American Writer Works, Western 
Union. Anacohdn, Cerro pe Pasco. Amer
ican Smelting. Phelps Dodge. Santa Fe, 
Pennsylvania. Great Northern. U. S! Steel, 
General Motors, Chrysler. Standard Oil 
p f^ N . J.. Texas ('orp., U. S. Rubber, 
Douglas Aircraft-.' Sears Roebuck, Mont
gomery Word. American Can, Westing- 
house. General Electric. DuPont, Allied 
Chemical. Johns-Manville, Schenley, Na
tional I Pit-tillers 'and Union Cabirte.

Continued From * has been deliver'd there, ncr is ,it 
Page One certain at this hour whether the 

final thrust cf the Army of Norlh- 
-—  * i rn^yiigliii* will br dlreoled again l

j  011 Harrisburg. Provi - j that prslticn or against the southern
dcntially. almost miraculously. Uies; extension of that elevated area, a 
l“ f“ " try '*'*\° Pr<’ v-Cj to be Rodes's and strong sweep of ground
alvlslon, had reached the town pro- palled Cemetery Rklge, which the 
jese'y when they were needed and , nemy does ndt appear to have 
they had nuuched straight toward , occupied as yet.

xpcs?d Hank cf the enemy. Stuart's cavalry, which has been
The iederata, it must be admltt d, I on a icn!? ¿lid successful raid, at last 

met R dess attack cleverly and with has reported and will arrive tumor- 
great spirit. By some mlsiako that rt)W
has not yet been explained, one o f! conferences and reconnaissances , 
Rcdess brigades tDoles s). became nave been underway alt cVemug. ., 
separated lrom the rest of the di- ; while surgeons have been'caring for f ̂

the army of wounded. • Tomorrow, 
the last units of Longstreet's corns 
should be here. With them and 
with Stuart's cavalry to support the 
troops that were successful today, 

i victory lies just over Cemetery 
I Ridge.

M a in ly  A b o u t  
P eople
Phone Items for this Colaina to 
The News Editorial Boema at 66«

'wo weeks vacationing in .part.-, u  , fore-c V tu  
Texas New Mexico* and Oklaii. - ' lichtnlni; fJr 
mn l.-oth > ut!'.

4 -----  the kn?fe-e<!

■e express brli-f a 
: r ;r ll.i ■■ tulli tv<

t . ! . . .  fieni!! Ir. :r
;ed crest ol Lire mouti-

Dr. T. J. Wright and family will 
7vacation m Eagle Nes New M 's 
ico. and return lo Pampa on July 

117.

IHl

ra
vision. O'Neal s brigade lost direc
tion. The burden of the attack fell 
on Daniel's and Iverson's brigades, 
which the fédérais opposed

f*

testant for attorney general had 
no -elaborately-financed campatgn 
and.was living largely on hambur
gers.

Withdrawal of Gregory Hatcher 
from the rare for railroad commis
sioner was the second in that con
test. Hatcher, who followed Will M. 
Martin in getting out cf the Rail
road cotfimi.sMon. said lack of fi
nances caused him to toss in the 
towel!.

During an address. Hunter became 
ill, and remained off the stump sev
eral days. His Illness and that of 
e daughter led to an exchange of 
friendly messages between him and 
Governor James V Allred, the first 
communications between them In 
years. They are old political antag
onists.

O'Baniel Is Target
O'Daniel. the ‘hill billy" candi

date With the ten .commandments for 
a platform, invaded Texas’ “ big 
cities." flist cf the major contend
ers fer the governorship to do :.o. 
He visited Austin and San An
tonio an succeeding days and point
ed for Houston cn ihe weekend. Us
ually candidates hit the big cities 
toward the class of campaigns, be
cause interest ih cities grow mere 
slowly than In small towns and rur
al cimmunitles and candidates want 
to reach these concentrated votes 
at thejast minutes.,

William McCraw was one guber
natorial candfi'ate who changed 
tactics and began taking notice of 
O'Daniel Referring to campaign
ing the latter with an orchestra, 
McCraw said problems of state could 
not be solved by “ hill billy music." | 
Elsewhere there was reference to  i 
pell tax payments. O'Daniel has 
not paid his.

•I Ttld You So'
Action of the Railroad Commi - 

sicn In lifting only the Saturday, not 
the. Sunday, shutdown cf Texas ei' , 
fields gave another candidate for 
governor. Ernest O. Thompson, and 
C. V. TeTrell, commission chairman 
asking re-election, opportunity to 
say “We told you so " In reply to 
charges motivated the commission's 
legulaticn of the oil industry. Th.- 
charges were made after predic
tions both Saturday and Sunday 
closings would be removcd._

Both candidates were heard de
claring for "ousting professional pol
iticians'’ from Austin. Those mak
ing the declaration included O Dan
iel. Jerry Sadler, candidate for the 
Railroad Commission. John Lee 
Smith, for lieutenant-governor, and 
Larry Mills, for land commissioner.

Am Can 7 99 G, 98 !H 99«-
Am lintl Ai Si S 122 15 G, 14!„ 15
Am CT *  T 12 142 *4 141 142
Anaconda- 320 33 31 33
At«*h T & -SF R« 33 »a 36%
B *  O 90 7 '* 7»,
Ben Avia 21 MV, 18% 14
Both St I 179 6i »r 60%
Chryxler CV»rp 2R4 r,2 '., 62%
Col (i  k  Kl 871 * ' i 7'4 SS
Conil Solvent» 55 8 8 Vi
Com with k  South RR w I * IV,
Consol Oil 7»
Cont Can 18 47*s 461 a 4 7%
Cont Oil Del 83 32ts 81 ' i 32%
Cur Wri 42 5 4% 4S
Doug A ire 120 48V, 17’,, 48%
DuPont I)f>N 53 121 ly* 118 121%
El Auto Lite 54 21% 20% 22
El Pow &  Lt 347 121V, 11»,
Gen Kiec 15K 42 40 u i ,
Gen Ml.ru- 242 3 7 «4 » e ' i 37%
(idrich B F 40 17’ , 17 17».,
(idyr T A R 83 2»V, 22 »4* 22%
HnuHtoh Oil 147 8tv H't. 8%
Hudson Mir 52 7T, 7% 7%
Int Harv 41 66 U . 64% 66%
Int T  X  T 159 10*4 97» !«Vi
Kenne Cop 206 40 117 l- 40
Mid Cont Pet 23 19 17” , 19
Mo Kan Tex 4 21 « 2 ’ ; 2»;,
Monty Ward 165 431.., 41% 43%
Nash Kelv 108 9*. M » S
Nai Distiller» 39 23', 22 s , 22%
Ohio Oil 71 11% i i ‘ . h %
Pack Mtr 31 4% 4% 4 Vs
Penney J(! 8 7'-, 7SA, 77» a
Petrol Corp 14 1t Vr JO-% i n .
Ph ’Mipa Pet 47 4 W 10'n 4 Us
Plym Qil 15 2 t\ 21 27 1 -
Pub Svc N.I 45 »2*4 31 32%
Pure Oil 22 12» i H % 12
Radiii Corn of Am 134 6's 7
Repub Stl 163 19'h 1M « n m s
Sears Rocb 66 67 Ts 66% 67 U.
Shell Un Oil 22 16'.. 15’ s h ; '.
Simms Petrol 1 2-.1, 2 «. 2%
Soc Vac H l 15% 14% 15%
Std Brands 54 ««<. H s%
Sul -Oil Cal 75 31% 30% 31‘ c
Std Oil Ind 59 83 31% 33
SUi Oil NJ 134 55 V, 63% 55%
Studebaker Corp 90 Ri , r. -  s s
Tex Corp 137 45% 13% 45%
Tex Gulf Sul 1 1 34 33'.. 34
Tex Par t; & O 36 10-’ s UM-, 10%
Title Will A Oil 27 u % 14 Ts
Un Carl» Rib 60 80 ■77 ' 79%
United Aire 61 27 % 27%
United ’Carle ft 5 65U r»r, 55%
United Corp 440 _ 3  »5 3 3C.
U S Rubber 250 38 \ 86% 38%
U S Steel 2S« 59 r»«n 59
West Un Tel . 61 30* , 29 30 Vi
While Mtr 41 io H 9% 10%
Wool w FW 31 46 H 45' . 45%

NEW YORK CURB
Am Ma enea ibi 4 "s- 7.V %
Ark Nat Ga» IR 4 8 3*
Cit Svc- 26 10% 9% 10%
El Ib nd & Sb 297 9’ s 9%
FoH  Mtr Ltd f 4% 4 Tn 4%
Gulf Oil 50 13-S 41 42'-.
Humble Oil. 29 69K 67 K % «9
Niag Und Pow 151 9% «% 9
United Ga» 84 4'.., 4% 4 %

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. July < AP i Pòultr> IIViv

4P triirkv, h« r tn  steady. chirkens veak ;
Plymouth- r*wk. spring» ist,.,. white rock

B ulletin
Headquarters. Army cf tfie Po

tomac. Taneytown. ¿Id., July 1, 
1863 —Our vanguard, meeting the 
Confederates today at Gettys
burg. was forced back by superior 
strength to Cemetery Ridge, south 
of the town.
• Late this afternoon General 

Winfield S. Hancock advised 
General Meade that the si'na
tion was safe until nightfall ahd 
.that cur army could either retire 
or fight tt out. Meade has de
cided to fight it out.

.Hancock hati succeeded John 
F. Reynolds, one of our ablest 
generals, who was wounded mor
tally when he moved up with two 
corps to support Buford's cavalr: 
ford's cavalry.

Late tonight Meade went to 
the battlefield himself. Our army 
as well as Lee’s Is closing in on 
Gettysburg. -
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I horses upon whose understanding 
! and coopera lien so much of their
success depends.

Contestants with their rubber- 
tired trailers for their equine part
ners and many with roomy trail
ers fer themselves have arrived In 
greater numbers, apparently, than 

I ever before.
; On the grass earjjeted arena, which 
i is In the best condition slifce the 
1 birth of the rodeo, performers were 
practising tricks and timing with 

: their lariats and giving their steeds 
last minute training to insure their 
good work in the contests tomor- 
ow. as (he work cf numbering the 
outlaw mustangs was going on in 
the corrals behind the chutes un
der the crows nest.

Reunions were many and the

with much vigor.
■swapping of tall tales in order as 

. . .  h -a,vy waddles arrived and greeted one
the fighting that Genera Hetn j anotlier. and wished each-olhcr well 
wished to renew the attack from j ¡n the contests of tile next three 
the west Qeneral Lee prefcricd, at i days, although each L- the other s 
the moment, to awajt the arrival of j rival Tlverp ls „  , r:a , qUBlltv rf 
Longstreet. 1

Mis. .1. M. Halfirld and daugti- 
First meeting of the Gray Coun- ¡ter. Jane, have returned horn an ts- 

ty Singing association for July will tended visit In Wichita. Kai ■■ m . 
be held at 2:30 o’clock Sunday af- and Kansas City» Mo , r
temcon at the Central Baptist veiled relatives 
church Alanreed, LeFors. and Bor- ———
cr are expected to be represented Mr. and Mrs. Wbocler Carter si 

Duets and quartets from Pampa; Phillips Bants Camp.- arc!!.-, p. 
churches have been especially in- ents cf a.babv daughter b-:ru vV. 
vited to attend. Fred Staggs of Mc
Lean is president of the singers or
ganisation.

— They .wud .it Was 
i h a flu.-Ai itinniu : 

< i:ly two t three 1 c 
r; conici have sen 
|.lunging down the ,i 
V.'hltmer. 20-crar of: 
youth, fell to (he v..■ 
— DTcover'—ct - ‘ the 
eridtd e feitV-si a tt i

Li ■

nesday morn ini. at Wdrl; y Tiuspiial

Mrs. Ru! "li .mm MdCormi -k *;• -A.'«15 prp.SP
£immv- vi :ing McCtnntck « metht-r. oi 1Li« lat an b

Even af. er Wliiliiur .. todv w.i - . r of Mtirft
f und »lu- duli't ¿lini’y to iiojv tur vVotino, day
..-cn might be fouiKt ailve. Daily In ‘i lit; conti:
went at da • n to the Juan .Taba b,-. -t- • c ,1 rirebic m

M l EIN I H N  WINNER
IN NATIONAL CONTEST

when it come., to f. shlon know» 
ledxe, the women o f Gray county 
don't have , to l ow .to anybody on 
Jjiili avenue A- tue ef the winners 
o! h national fa'-hion centest con- 

. the F-ee tyNTfl Blipe com- 
o; St l.ohi.r. a CHth awarcTof' 

ntvd Mr S. M Hodges 
C W. Biiaroe. manag

es shoe ci partmoot.

Mr and Mrs. F. E. Leech, accom
panied by Mrs Leech's sister. Miss 
May Kelly, returned yesterday from 
a week's visit in Abilene.

Mr and Mr*. Cecil C h isten  Irti 
I Thursday for Colorado 'where .lile y 
will visit fer two weeks.

Mr. and. Mr-. Lee Minion mid (Til) 
I family are vacationing In Colornd

J. L. Pingrnol. Jr., and Ncrvcll
Red wine of Shamrock. Texas high- . Colleen cf Phillips Camp an 
way patrol officers, were In Pampa inn with ¡'.lufives in ¡tann.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Vcyles and di >..i i
visi

Cfimp of roher.'> ami persona n>
direeled Uu> ihum.

Un. st iicc cifficial< 71:id the
PÎan todlav >vouid be to1 u.x\ f.i-
1» rienceti d iinbeci with iicpt's .- -id a
i am'as slinfe t . ÌÌH? ñioüni.-i- < :i-. I
dihers th» the place V h r ' llie i.oti.v
fir•g .¡a nr! the remaitpr.T t-> S -tifct
rl Ihe cMf. * 4-

An art Ciil pi will *',e ip lower
Ù è bod;y bv ih'tl n- to th.

pri’.-ented a teclinl- 
-tyjirg. Six spring 

lb les -.lid 12 spring shoes were 
' ' . . n i  th"

;t sí un with the correct roa

ne V re '3 000, coil testants, cf 
no wore iròm Pampa and

-— yesterday conducting 'tlie regular)
weekly driver's licenso examinations 
It was the last lime Redwine wHtf 
give examUia'ions h.erc. as he w.i 
transferred today to patrol duty at 
Amarillo

A lolal of 278 Gray County cili- 
auis received pension payments dur
ing the month of June. Payments 
ranged from $8 to $23 and totaled 
$4.615 In May. payments were made 
to 276 gray ccun'y ciiixens. with

Mrs. Jcssye Streun and fa-mi'y ir-
rru u w  du i'.iy •.»

vb'1t in 10 ta-iciri and ■- mther.i 
States Jim Stroup irturiud t » lie- 
wi rk lor the Phillips cnrtpgny nt 
Phillips.

ch **

k en l end then made their 
. way. to ft. said there was 

. o' ii liad !aln there ail 
the time when the search 

ue«ntraied "n the opixystte 
!»■ 'm ir • un
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wprketì ta thè basi 
the tota! payment being $4,610. and ! the canyons
the checks ranging from $8 to $29.

cliff

They carried l.OCK) feet oi rope, 
v illi wliieli they expected to-tiy and 

j lower the body If possible
Members of the family clearly -in

dicated tlieir conviction the tragic 
hunt was at an end ”

A wallet found near the Itody, 
reliable soiuces e r.nected with tin 
searching parly said, established 
ii mi that ol > i.in.: • MrCf.ru

_ , „  ~  . IA  ha* and a leather ack.t, also
Evelyn Murphy was admitted to uiirved certainly those cf the 

sprotsmanship in these hard-mus-i Pampa-Jnrratt hospital yesterday.! v*uth were feund i ,-bv
Then occurred a second fharvel - 1 cled. wiry, cow-punchcrs who gam -! . -------  T l » biah- w-' s d / .-d

or as Confederates would say, an- I bi,e their money op the Strength of j Mr.-. V. L. Bearden and daughter, unch-ly on

Cendilton of W. M. Craven, ill in |
Worley hospital, continued to im
prove today.

Mrs. L. K. Burnett and baby were
taken to their home froth Pnmpn- 
Jarratt hospital today.

'¿T" "" .......

H I I B E f l ! ’ S
fruii V, \cartable Mkt. 
* \y<- Nev. r tipi**4L"» So. ( u.vier

TO M ATO ES
Solid Fresh— LK. b s

Gli. BEANS ß «
¡Fancy Fresh, Lb. . Oil

ROASTING CORN
Fresh —  Doz. 30c

PEACHES
Farcy Elbcrfn, doz'.25s1Cantaloupes ^ ^ 1»

Homegrown, Ea. ÏVW

Ii); other . price« unrhnnjroi.l.

other instance of the incredible | their own two hands, and the sure 
logistics of “Mars' Robert.” At the ness and keenness of th’ lr eyesight, 
moment when Rodes's attack was a! | and the steady cooperafffSK of their 
its most difficult stage, there came own horse, but who lose with a grim 
a rear of guns from a point beypnd determination to do better next 
Ro css left flank. General Jubal % ¡time and with frank admiration, ft r 
Early, with his division cf Ewell’s • the other fallow who did a little bit 
corps, had at that mcmelit arrived better.
and had thrown the fUfc'welght et .Among the cowboy gathering at 
his veteran troops against the F¿d-1 the rodeo grounds this morning were 
erais. many old friends cf the Anvli Parÿ

The enemy was put in an impôt- lodeo some having attended eacn I —  
sib:-! ixisiiion. His left, which van year «I its e x is te n tand a few who ; M  
from south to '.north, fuc d Hill.who ¡ uev.-r been here before. Thor.:- '\%- R q 
Was ready to resunn his advanct Whiley Stewart of Anadarko. Okla : 
from the west.. The right of ilic Jimmie Olsen and T .x  Doyle ct m  
enemy, running from west to ea-i Pampa; Earl Moore Of Olten Ficd 
laced the combined attack of Red s Picture of Old Tascosa: and others, 
and Early. Thus the Federal from in mid about the grounds 
formed a right angle, i very part < Mounted arena officials were busy ! 
cf which*wcs exposed to assault. all morning nujnbering and running ■ ■  

AS soon a's tht- was apparent thy stock, getting everything ni I H  
General Lee ordered Hill to attack • last-minut? readiness to insure th: 
with Heth and Pynder. Simultané- ; shew getttng-off to a fast start and j RH 
ously, Redes and Early bore down keeping up its famous fast par ' j 
from the north. Within forty-five vhreughout the three days of con- | 
minutes the Unionists w re driven test and judging. 3E
from the field in rcut and retrqated Tomorrow the hours cf work spent ; ■  
to the hills to the south of"Gc tys - , in preparation and planning will.i 
burg. They left clos* to 8.000 .pri«- be evid need only in the smooth- H  
rners in the hands of the Confeti- ness and case with which Cana- 
erates, with approximately th? samt dlan s big summer show progresses 
number Of dead and wounded on the throughout three gay day.-, and 
field. nights. Th j_ Intense work that it Û

General Lee sent, discretionary or- takes to manage wild, frigliteñed Ci
ders tc General Ewell late in the animals and y it keep the show gc- <  
day. to at ark thr Federáis On the I ing with ut a moment's pause will j X  
high ground sou'h of the town, and be hidden behind a glowing curtain ¡ U  
subsequently he revio to the left to of showmanship that has made the 
ccnifT in nrrsgn with Ewell and the ¡ Anvil Park rodeo on? of the fastest j 
divisional eotnmándmof the Secoml and smoothest shows in the cn' 
corps. For .--ome yea; on. no attack sruthwrs ‘

_________ , ... the opp:.-rte ¿-ltd cf
were taken to their home in McLean tthe knife-like peak from T v  ! ' 
from Pampa-Jarratt hospital to- ¡ cr. which th e . l i f t Iv  form o: Rkli 
d“ V. ¡yd Wliitmer. the .vi.tm in.tiV

— -—  ; climbing companion, » ’.u. fcuu-: late-
5Ii-. amt Mr. Celie Austin li-ITjtiii.- ,, 

morning lor Odessa where i>rryt»il! it had com - !« i. . ;i w
Join th ir daughter. Mi-t r  ■ hbout
Austin, whe ha- been v l- itW  wiijf  am! 40) from th h o i!'' 
her grandparents. Mr. and. Rnr"T«i peak, -herr nxk fat 
Massiy. for several weeks* Mr. and struck by Llghtnin,,
Mrs. Austin .and Colc'ti will spe *d Expeilencevl w.od.-mcn ol ii:

Short

In The

Of th5
E v e n i n g

Plenty of Pr.rUi?

F a r l i a
Located at

417 S. Cuvier
Hut

■\rr Space
■Guiccery and 
M~at Market
Vc" - Market
Open Every Evening

SS p a m p a  is o u r  h o m e § 50g ^ m. l î M  k m
P

A I H i l 9
Pay

Checks
r H a n r H  o .  o n i y i ^ m

DRUG STORE
Free B 

Delivery , 1

Gladly O T f t ö  » I I I Phone B
Cashed STOP, SUS 1240 - 1241 P-

^r^np^jxmpuHm
These Deep Cut Prices Are Good Fri»! \ - . !Jrd"> .- an i Monda; -

¿MtJWB T. 1' Himwil

S'?—* DRAUGHT, 
23c Size • W
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General Longstreet's widow a vehe
ment of defense of her husband as 
the “ bulldog of th? Southern army.” 
She is attending the reunion as a 
.'.pedal guest of the anniversary 
commission.

Defends Husband
“His (Longstreet’s) judgment sav- 

thecn from even worse d’ fia t,” she 
asserted. "General Lee relied on Ills 
advice, and took the whole blame 
fer defeat at Gettysburg, after the 
battle.

“ I  am writing an answer to all 
the unfair and false statements made 
against General Longstreet." ;

Uhder a hot Pennsylvania sun, 
Odette and, Riggin. together with 
mors liian a thousand of then- 
comrades and onetime foes, toured I 
the rolling battlefield, and visited 
Cemetery Ridge and Seminary Ridge 
where the Union and Confi derate 
troops were stationed.

Funeral Rites For 
Iiqfant To Be Held

Funeral services for Ima Honey ! 
Moon. oi«'-year-old daught r c f 1 
Mr. and Mrs T. B. Moon, will be ) 
conducted at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon in the Seventh Day Ad
ventist church by Elder LnGrone 
ol-Amarillo. Burial will be in Fair- 
view cemetery under direction of ; 
□uenkel-Carmlchael Funeral home.-

H ie' child died In a lecal hospTal ; 
last night. Survivors the the parents 
and' a brother, T. B. Moon. Jr. Mr 
Moon 1$ employed by Cheek and 
Robinson Welding company and has 
ìeslded here for two years.

Read The Classified Ada.

I'HICA/Ux July 1. (A P I Putter I ..126.- j 
•r»M / ra*y.: rrf*ampry-*in’ r*iRl MW scowl !

pxtrnu M»2i 241 * : extra firsts 
iDO-IM » 2 stanHnrH* 190 contraliod . 
«•nrlfM,*i 2*» ; o’ Vter prkVa iyvh«n «*fl. Ksrir*
12.487 : uraFttlod: current receipt» 1S Vi - :  i 
otV*-r price*, unchanced.

No ’ .fuittcr or ecir market tomorrow 
(Saturday)- >

K \ N S C T T Y  IJVFSTOCK
KANSAS r *T Y . July L  ( A P )— (U R D A »
Hnjs 800 ;'"top 9.00; hulk (food to chotcq 

170.250 Il»*t 8.«5-9.00 ; 250-290 lbs.'. S.60- |
S.Kfi; few, liyht light« 8-75-S.90: mofct. aowa-‘ 
7.15-7.5'V

Cattle 500, ta lie* 100; pmnll lot« Rrn«sy 
heifer« down from 7.00 : ndd lots butchers 
5.25-6.25; cutters 4.00-5.00: vealer top 
8.50.

!>heep 1.500: odd lot4 sheep about 
steady ; r»p and bulk native spring lambs 
9.00; T»'x«s shorn lambs 6.00.

CHICAGO GRAIN ,
CHfTACvO July 1. TAP4 BnoywnfTT

displayed Into tod»y by rye and cats 
helped wheat prices recover from earlier 
losses of I 't  cent* maximum, anil then 
score fractional advances.

At the close, Chicago wheat future« 
were unchanged to *4 higher compared 
with yesterday’s finish. July ?5!V»fc7s- 5**pt.

corn also unchnngeil to '-4 up. 
July «ViU.-'i. Sept 68%-'^ and.oats ’s-1 Vi 
advanced. ______

GRAIN TABLK
CHICAGO. July 1. i A P i 
W heat -  High Low Close

July 7A7-w 725', 7TL-T-
8eP. . 75 Vi 7-1 73N-U
Dec. 77’ « 75?h 77-77’q

OKI.AHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK 
OKLAH O M A CITY. July 1. (A P )

I USDAV—cattle  ,1.000; calve« 800; »hart 
lend good cake on gras* steer* 8.50; ^few j 
plain and medium steers and yearlings 
6.<tO-7.?4r; moat cow» 4.76-5.60: odd head 
to (’,.00 and above; slaughter cdives and j 
Veal era 5.5O-S.00 ; few venlers above 8-.00’: 
ctj’ l calves down to 4.50.

Hogs 1.100: light and medium weight j 
buictiers 10 higher at 8:95-9.06 ; top 0.05 : j1 
few sales steady on packer account* late \ 
at 8.85 down; most sows 6.7B*-7.25.

Sheep 8(4): bulk'good and choice spring j 
I «nib* 7.50-8.25: t«»p 8.50: clipped year-j 
ling* 5.50 : ewes 8,00 down.

You want your-P et to be comfortable 
these hot da #8. Bring them to the 
shoe doctoi* ■ at the . . .

CITY SHOE SHOP
1004 W. Foster

SAVE!
ON NEW AND USED -

F U R N I T U R E
—  Convenient Terms to Suit Your Budget —

MANN FURNITURE COMPANY
Nov 2— «Mi S. Cuy 1er No. I—SU S. fuyler

MITCHELL’S
OFF FOR

V A C A T IO N

CLEAN-UP
Opens 9:00 O ’Clock Saturday

SATURDAY - THE LAST BAY 
FINE DRESSES .

Sheer cottons, silk linens, chiffons, 
and. wash silks.
One large group .

Jean Carrol dirndls.
Wellesly Mod? -Sea Mist,
LeVine ChlffSns.
Guetamala silks and 
Tomboy silks
Priced from $8.98 to $12.98

Saturday Choice

EVENING DRESSES
9 9 8  
4 9 8  

1

Drastically Reduced

Jean Cairols. $19.75 and $22.50 NOW
f  .

One Group of Evening Dresses, former
ly up to $15.09 

Now

$
One Group, Now

Chance of a Lifetime
. AU Summer Merchandise

SATURDAY OUR LAST DAY

OPEN AUGUST 20th
^fith New Fall Merchandise

MITCHELL’S

IWY LESS

Elmo's McllinR 
Cream, SI.10 sizes 49

Theatrical Cold Creatn 
Pound Can. SI size f  A  r
at Richard’s 59

At Rf-liard'-

■‘Rubbing”
Pint— Parke‘Divis

Ai
T  VV

Kftp
nx  «j,- b

PABLUM %
g

l iV r Püls.
or...

C Ä  1

s” s V

Q U A R T
VACUUM
BOTTLES

i h ru «Zeni to i¿ré|y li- 
uultls K » !  -1 hou rs o í
c 1 ’ 7 ? lu tirs.' Ŝ i £Í1 
ti Richards . . . . .

I» JUi J il s

' I

MILK OF MAGNESI Ar 
Reg. T.ïr. fail quart

S V R t 'r  PEPSIN— 
60e -ire

F lT f ’H S SHAVING CREAM—
2!»r Size I i
GLY-CAS—
«I.UII SÌ7’ ,  7T
LISTER INK TOOTH PASTE

rizr, !2 for . 17
I Y SOL—
»Or ^izr 39
KRUSCIIFN SALTS— 
7f - SLc 39
FITCH’S HAIR TONIC—
Ideal. f>0r ■ ize . 37r
EX-LAX—
"rw rd/.c 17
RFD ARROW LIVER FILLS—
**-50 *$ÌZn ........  ........ U
c o d -l iv e r  o h —
Pint.' Parke Davis, $1.00 si/.e

r;llr om:
i given us in cm potu 

.f.Un,-. n r.*ri 1' ■ :i
TArWatty.' ■.Trrft,‘*nre -prr

this annoimi ■
ake public. ai'kacttX-Jqc; 
ou: . intere i i»>. i.’ tiu

111. ¡11 ' : :» 'A. ’
always prevail in our c-.t. o- 
li.-il’.n v it: llipt we sliaM flit 
every prèscritibn precisely 
the Doctor directs; that j*icps 
shflll lie reckoned fairly utwn 
ihc o f  InsrÇfUctl:: an.i
time.- plus n 'binärst- prefit.

tuaîtinan

i 3  ̂ ix (* f f¡* A
'¿ ¿ i r i t is  w

Sep

Oi-r Fidi f >it- 
Before

B iu
Í  ou

Fc-r T-Piter Pit tur
L xpert 

Developing 
Printing 

and
Enlarging. 
We Stock 

AM
Kodak

Accessories

V v ' *7 — '-

OC

I AY LESS

( iC.AKETTKS

Camels - Old Golds 
Chest* rfields - Raleighs

Per Pack . 15c
■ I

Carton . .$1.49

,v0 o \ o tíw 'j Q

Both New...Both for$i°2j
P o r t r a i t  F a t e  P o w d e r * ! 00

N o s e g a y  P e r f u m e . .  . M00

PAV LESS

Formula-D Tooth 
Powder, 50c- -ixe .

14
CALOX Tooth Powder

t l  19
At Rt?harcTs

Ui

COSMETICS
CLOSE OUT SALE

On several popular brands ol 
powders and creams.
Up to $2 00 Values

at Richard’s 39c

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

'< t
i 'S

BOTTIÆ O f  tH
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

il S  PAM PA IS OUR HOME| ■  ■  RM



Fancy Queen 
3 Vi Oz. Jar

Golden Li(ht 
Drip or Regular

Large Arizona 
Seedless

Gerher’s 
A ll Kinds

I  ÇGGS I
Frçïh 

Country t

Dozen " iC -

£  SOAP i
Lux or sag

Lifebuoy ^

Fancy 
Sugar

No. 2’ Cans

tOc

fine Granulated—
I* 10

POUNDS

Ê 45c g

PEAS %
U eirn fn llBrimful!

Extra Sifted
No. 2 Can

12k

MILK
Armour’s Evaporated

3 Large or 
6 Small I §  C 
Cans .

Valley Farm 
Fresh Cream Lb. 2 2 kHARRIS FOOD STORES jBUTTER__________

DECLARE INDEPENDENCE 
FROM HIGH FOOD PRICES
FLOUR

Carnation, 48 Lbs. $1.55;

2 4 LBS. . . . . / H '

[n observance of the Fourth^we will be 
closed all day Monday. .✓ Shop early to
day and^Saturday. l\4aify exceptional val
ues in alî'"cfepartments. Take advantage 
of these savings for your picnic basket or 
dinner at home.

PRICES EFFECTIVE FR ID AY AND  
SA T U R D A Y  ONI^Y

WHITE KING
Granulated Soap

LARGE SIZE. . . ¿¡J

HARRIS HARRIS
Q U A LITY ME A T S  FR ESH  V E G E T A B L E S
Cheese Krafts Loaf

Pimento Brick or American 
Sliced or Piece-^Ib. 25c* 

NO. 1 LONGHORN

Potato Salad
Fresh Made
Lb.

LARD
Pure Pork
Lb.

SALT PORK
.Cured Squares
Lb.

Fresh Ground
Lb.

Baked
Lunch LOAVES Assorted

POUND.

PORK ROAST
SLICED
BACON

Banquet, Lb. 29V¡c 
LAK-EVIEW

BO LO G NA
In Piece or Sliced— Lb. ■ 10k
PORK ROAST
Picnic Cuts— Lb. , 
Center Cut 17Vic;

13k

HAMBURGER

LB. 2 5 k

FRYERS
Fat Heavies Lb.

Tomatoes Fancy Pinks 
Fine Slicers

LEMONS
360 California
Dozen

BANANAS
No. 1 Golden Fruit
Dozen .

ORANGES
28iB Arizona
2 Dozen

LIMES
Pall of Juice
Dozen

Fresh Calf 
or Pork —  Lb. POTATOES New .

Red McClures"

Fancy Slab Sugar 
Cured— Vî Or Whole BLACKEYE PEAS

CENTER 4  7 1 "  PICNIC 
CÜTS7LbTl I 2  C CUTS, Lb. CANTALOUPES Fancy

California

Bunch
Vegetables

Carrots
Beets

Gr. Onions 
Radishes 3 F O R ..|  Q :

Sugar Cured,
H AM S
Shank End —  Lb.

SQUASH
Small White —  Lb. 5c
RHUBARB

^Cherry Red —  Lb.

Apricots or Plums 1 A *
Dozen I V V

LETTUCE
Firm Crisp Reads

Made With Milk 
White or Whole Wheat 

Large
16 Oz. Loaf

G r a p e f r u it
J u ic e

White Swan 
No. 1 Tall Can 3 FOR

■ •

I  PECANS %
gL Shelled -~

Halves M

LB 39c â

Cherries Red
Pitted

No. 10 Can . . 53c,

NO. 2 CANS. i-c I Compound Armour’s Vegetole 
Swift’s Jewell

8 Lb. Cart. 79c

4 LB. CART

COFFEE
SHILLINGS, Drip or o r
Regular— 1 Lb- Can ¿ O C

2 LB. CAN
PER LB. . ÆlM-*

BLK’BERRIES
Gallon Can 43c;

No. 2 Can, 2 Cans.
Due To An Over Supply Of Milk
Gray County Creamery

M U k  GQ«ar»A I 0 c

TOMATO JUICE
Campbell’s
l/z Gal. C a n _______

Salad Dressing
OR SPREAD, Fresh Made 
Quart _________

HARRIS FOOD STORES
P A M P A  S FINEST FOOD STORES  

322 West 306 South
* Kingsmill St. 1 Cuyler Street

KELLOGG’S
CORN

FLAKES
LARGE 7 1 °  
PKG. . . 1 2

i  ICE TEA |
Bright and Early g g  

Free Glass with each -¿SE

Pkg 15c 8
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SH O W ING  TH E COM PLETE E V O LU T IO N  OF A  NO-HIT, NO -RUN DELIVERY Phillips, Creamery And 
Guff-Cooper Win Garnet

Goins anti Worley worked fir  the 
losers

A fifth and sixth inning uprising 
gave the creamerymen victory, five 
runs crossing the plate in each in
ning. Up to that time the game 
was close and exciting Me Anally 
and Dickinson was the winning bat
tery with Jordan and Maxey the 
losers. Harold Nicholson bagged two 
home runs and Dawson one for the 
Creamerymen.

Gulf-Cooper jumped into a five 
inning lead in the opening inning

Large scores were recorded in 
softball games at Recreation Park 
last night when Phillips took a 10 
to 4 Industrial League game from 
f  tanoUnd and Oray County Cream
ery swamped the Christians 15 to 4. 
in a c ity  League postponed game. 
Gulf-Cooper of Skellytown downed 
the Christians 6 to 1.

Phillips opened with a barrage-of 
runs in the first three innings and 
then coasted. John Dewey was on 
the mound with Haddock and Gib
son dividing the receiving duties.

and held it the rest of the way to 
down the churchmen in-the post
poned game. Stansell was on tile 
mound for the winners with L. 
ttubgeon receiving. McDaniel and 
Maxey was the losing battery.

FeKedule for tonight follows:
6 p. m —Supply Boys ys Jaycees.
8; 15— King vs. Danclge'r.
9:30—News vs. Diamond Shop.
In the News-Diamond Shop game, 

brother will meet brother in a 
mound duel when the Cary broth
ers swing Into action.

Favorites Win In First 
Round of Tennis Tourney

Contestants In the Pampa News- 
Summer Recreation Program ten
nis tournament are urged to turn 
the result of all matches in to the 
News sports editor. Second round 
of play was scheduled to get under 
way today. Favorites won and there 
were no upsets.

All games played will be best two 
sets out of three with the excep
tion of the semi-final and final 
rounds of the. men's singles and 
doubles which will be three out of 
five, with Judges in attendance.

Results recorded in the tourna
ment to date follow

In the men's singles Jim Brown 
defeated .Wesley Davis, 6-2, 6-1; 
Horace Johnson won from J. C. 
Dingwall; 6-1, 6-2; Bob Childers, 
high school champion, defeated 
Frank B. Stahl, 6-4. 6-2; Leo Reck- 
nagle. No. 1 favorite, defeated 
Trevor Wolfe, 6-1, 6-2, and then 
won from Jim Brown in a second 
round game, 6-2. 6-3; Hugh Sten- 
nis beat Kimble Neel, 6-0, 6-3.

The men's doubles play saw Leo 
Recknagle and Rob Brown bept Don 
Hughes and Hugh Stenms W-l. 6-3.

Lillie Mae Redman beat Doris 
Gee 6-3, 6-0 in the only women’s 
singles game reported.

In the Junior singles. Jack 
Brown defeated Billy Richey. 6-3.
5- 7, 6-1; James Lyorand downed 
Robert Duvall. 6-2, 6-1; In the 
junior doubles Bill Richey and 
Charles Hickman defeated Jack" 
Brown and James Lyband 6-3. 4-6,
6- 4. 2-6. 6-4.

Mrs. Jack Dunn and Leo Reck
nagle defeated Rob Brown and 
Anna Lee Johnson 6-2, 6-3.

, ' '  loi — ,. , V\ ... ; > ./. ,
How to pitch consecutive no-hit, no-run games— by Johnny Vander Meer.

STAMFORD, July " 1,—Cowgirl 
.sponsors who will represent towns 
or ranches at the ninth annual Tex
as Cowboy Reunion at Stamford 
July 4 5 and' 6 are coming from 
greater, distances than for any pre
vious year cf the celebration. From 
Fa bens. Texas, .more than 400 miles 
west of Stamford, from Tulsa, Okla., 
and from South Pasadena. Calif., will 
ccme sponsors-'to represent their 
cities and compete for the hand
some saddle offered as first prize 
in the sponsor's contest.

Official appointment of sponsors 
had been made by 33 towns and 
communities early this week.- Ap
pointments will be received up to 
Saturday night. Besides these, the 
winners of the contest for the past 
six years are expected to attend.

Top Tarpon

jpampa g)ail\? «ffleWg
Managers of all teams n*4h" City 

and Industrial softball l/aguVs have 
been invited to meet with officials 
cf both leagues betweeny M and 8 
o'clock in the chambeA 6f com
merce rooms in the city Nall

Alton Hail, Panhandle 'Commis
sioner of softball, will prelude at 
the meeting at which time tnp date 
will be set for ending league play, 
date of the playoff series de
termined and date of the Panltandle 
District tournament set.

League business will Include 
stricter regulations on failure of 
teams to report for scheduled fames, 
stricter regulations in starting time 
of games, etc.

W B. Weatherred is president of 
tlie Industrial League,. Harry E. 
Hoare.. vice-president, and Jack 
Back, secretary Joe Parkinson is 
president of the City league, J T. 
Floy, vice-president. and R a y  
Franklin, secretary.
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Texas anglers looking forward to 
an unusually long week-end of 
fishing on the Gulf could also be 
assured Friday that conditions were 
excellent or Improving. Barring pos
sible sudden changes In the wea
ther. the outlook was universally 
bright. The report by areas:

Port Arthur—Clean water at all 
IKitnts. Mackerel running off east 
jetty Thursday. Specks .and sheeps- 

j head good at Lake Sabine; kingftsh,
| long, and mackerel at 18-mile light; 
j tarpon at south jetty.
! Houston-Freeport — Bay fishing
; good but live shrimp scarce. Boats 
off Freeport brought in nice catches 

I of kingfish. Weather and water 
! prospects good.

Port Isabel-Boca Chica --Weather 
and water excellent, with good 

! catches of kings. Bay and surf flsh- 
i lng only fair past week, with few 
! trout In bay and reds In surf. Two 
more sailfish gaffed past week.

Galveston—Weakening winds and 
clearing water promised improved 

i week-end fishing in rodeo and tar- 
I pon round-up Most fish still being 
brought in by deep-sea anglers,

Van Mungo Hurls One-Hit 
Game To Beat Bees 5-0

H aw  you H»*fn (,ur invisible half soles T 
More comfort and at same
price a* old fawhioned way.

C IT Y  SHOE SH OP

Two Helens To 
Meet Saturday 
On Center CourtJay’A. Games tussled 1 hour and 

16 minutes in bringing the 125- 
ppund tarpon, which he so 
proudly exhibits,'to ¿9ft In the 
St. Petersburg, Fla., Roupdup. 
It topped the list in tlye na
tional tournament for thousands 
of dollars in prizes. Gaines is 
.a. wealthy young sportsman oi 

Evanston. III.

Bv GAYLE. TALBOT
NEW YORK .July 1 i e — Helen 

Wills Moody, 32. and Helen Jacobs. 
29 meet again tomorrow on the 
center court at Wimbledon, to write 
another chapter in the longest and 
bitterest rivalry in the history of

NEW YORK. Juv 1 —Ralph
Guldahl, first man since Bobby 
Jones to win the U. S. .oppfi two 
straight yqars and first man,ever to 
win the W estern open three times 
in succession will train his sights 
on a title that so far has escaped 
him In the $15.000 Professional Golf
ers Association championship July 
10-16 at ^hawnee-on-Delaware. Pa. 
. His U S and Western open 
triumphs gave the icy-nerved ’^x- 
Texan 160 points and the lead in- 
(he low-scoring competition for the 
Harr.J Vardon Memorial award But 
while Guldahl. with 244 points, is 
37 ahead of Paul Runyan on an 
average of 715 strokes for 32 
rounds of tournament medal play the 
P. G. A. Is-a tournament of another 
technique, if nor exactly another 
color.

Medal, play ip the P O. A is

women's, sbert
Ten years ago, in 1928. Helen Wills, 

then still known as “ little poker- 
face," inflicted her first Important 
defeat upon the younger girt who 
had followed her out of Berkeley. 
Calif That was In the national 
championships at Forest Hills.

They have been at it. off and on. 
ever-since Helen the first, carrying 
cn hej- tennis career through a mar
riage and divorce, has done most 
of the winning. Helen the second 
never married, has been forced 
through mast of a decade to play 
the part of a game loser.

Three times Helen Wills has de
bated Heleh Jacobs In the final at 
Wimbledon—In 1929. 1932 and 1935 
Helen Jacobs' only victory, at For
est. Httls tn 1933, vas not a complete 
one. - her famous rival defaulting 
when the score was 3-0 against her 
in the third and deciding set. The 
back injury that forced the older 
Helen off the court that day kept 
her out of competitive tennis for 
18 months.

There never has been a violent 
enmity between the two girls, nor 
have they ever been real friends 
Off the playing court they simply 
have gone their respective ways 
with nothing in common.

o d iu m s
N A T IO N A L  L E A L I’ F

" Rrwult.4 Yesterday
at ( ’hiritvro pp rail 

York It. ''hjladt-TphlR t. 
■innati 1. Pittanti nr h . ft.
Ion <1. Brooklyn f*.

Standing* Today
Club

Now York 
Pittahurp-h 
Cincinnati 
Chinano 
Hunt on 
St. . L ouìh  
Hrooklyn 
, Philadelphia

I Ry The Aa-wlated Preaa) 

Marshall continued to maintain 
a winning pace at the top of the East 
Texas league today, its latest con
quest a thriller won 8-7 in the ninth Today’s Scheduledeadlock limited to the 36-hole, (wo-day qua!Inning last night from Jacksonville. Philadelphia at BostonThey sought not only trophies hying round. After that, the 63 lowSt. Lnuif» Ht Pittsburgh. 

C'hirano at Cincinnati. 
Now York at HrooWyn

Torn Cigno's Texas leaguer be
hind second.' scoring Hape. proved 
the winntng punch for the Tigers, 
after a tough battle'with the Jax 
which saw the score twice knotted

Four ruas in the. seventh and 
eighth innings brought victory to 
Texarkana's secoqd place liners ov
er the Henderson Oilers. 7-3. The 
Tyler Trojans eked a 2-1 win over 
Palestine, through Carl Kentltng's 
single in the eighth, scoring Bubba 
Floyd frem second.

After eleven straight losses Long
view's Canibals snapped out of fhe 
slump to defeat Kilgore's Rangers 
4-1. Hurler Ralph' Pate kept four 
Ranger hits well scattered.

SAT-SUN.-MON. 
Z-m. DAILY 

CANADIAN, TEXAS
yf Confai! Rodeo
THRILLS! SP ILLS !

JULY 2ao!
Old Timers Day
t>R#VE «£

and titles, but aimed for the covet
ed 40 places on a squad which will 
be sent on a tour of Europe this 
summer.

Two tense rivalries were expected 
to flare in one race, the 1,500- 
meter run. Glenn Cunningham and 
Archie San Romani on one hand, 
and Chuck Fenske ad Louis Za'm- 
perini on the other are to resume

HEROES NOT-WANTED
DEL MONTE. Calif —The aver

age college athlete star may be a 
hero on the campus but he's no. 
dazzling praspect as a husband, in 
the opinion of Gamma Phi Betta 
girls. As matrimonial material, the 
hero who comes through to win the 
game was rejected by three to one 
vote at the international convention 
of the sorority here.

scorers and defending champion 
Denny Shnte will go into match 
play, something the nation's pro- 
Encounter rarely on their annual 
circuit.

In the lists against GJldahl will 
be seven former winners of the 
pros" own title. In addition to Shute. 
who won at Pittsburgh in 1937 and 
at Pinehurst the year before, they 
are Walter Hagen, non-playing 
captain of the 1937 Ryder cup team 
whose five victories make-him, the 
only, man to win the P. O'. A. more 
than twtre: veterans Leo Diegel and 
Gene Sarazen. two-time champions; 
Johnny Revclta, Shute's predecessor: 
Riuiyan and Tommy Armour.

AM EKICAN I.KAM  B 
Results Y e* te rd a >

Detroit 9. Cleveland 10. 
Philadelphia I. Now York 7. 
Washington 1, Boston 11. 
Chicago 11, St. Louis 1.

Club - 
Cleveland

their duels.
FYcd Wolcott of Rice Institute, 

stood out among entries In the 1 IO
meter hurdles.

Pitted against him is his team
mate. Jack Patterson, defending 
champion In the 400-meter hurdles.

Washington 94
Detroit * 33
Philadelphia 2«
Chicago 24
St. Ironia -19

Today’« Schedule 
Washington at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Cleveland at Chira«».

Production of quick frozen foods 
in the United States this year is 
expected to total about 480.000 
pounds, almost three times the 
output In 1936.

Mom than 300 pawnshops, lo
re ted In the Shanghai area, were 
either destroyed or looted during 
hostilities last year according to a 
survey just completed by the Shang
hai Pawnbroker's Guild. The to'al 
loss was estimated at more than 
tU. S.i $10.00.000

U ruguayan Girls W ill Go to B at PAVED ROADSOVE*IR FRI* PICNICTKXAS L E A L IF  
Results Yesterday

Hoiiston J. San Antonio 4. 
Oklahoma "City 1. Dallas 3.
Ttilsa 0. Ft. Worth ft.
Shreveport 10. M«siimont 7.

Standings Today
Club—  W I,

Tul«a 48 32
Oklahoma City 44 37
Beaumont 43 37
San Antoni» 43 37
Houston Stf 38
Fort Worth 38 48
Dallas ftti. 47.
Shreveport 33 -48

Today’s Schedule 
Shreveport at Beaumont fdayt. 
Tulsa «t  Dalian <ni«ht>. 
Oklahoma City At Fort Worth ti 
Houston at, San Antorrtn might

FOR SHERIFF
MIAMI. Fla.. July T. </P> — An 

army ' ‘flying fortress" took off at 
2:20 a. m. eastern standard time, 
today for a 1.000-mtle flight across 
the Gulf of Mexico to test, new mil
itary navigation equipment.

The four powerful engines of the 
silvery bomber Were expected to pro
pel the craft across the midwest 
stretch of the Gulf to Brownsville, 
Texas. In about five hours 

A homing device which tunes in 
on commercial radio stations and 
leads the plane directly to the point 
of broadcast was used.

Major Stanley Umsted and a crew 
of six brought the craft heir? from 
Daytoii, Ohio, a dlatance of about 
1,400 miles. In 4 hours 58 minutes 
yesterday. The Gulf flight was de
scribed as one for ' routine naviga
tion training.”

NEW ORLEANS. July 1 i4b— 
An airplane search was made to
day along the Oluf Coast for a 38- 
foot auxiliary yawl, the 'Artemis." 
reported stolen Tuesday from the 
yacht basin at Galveston.

The yacht was valued at $10.000 
and was owned by Harry Hawley. 
Jr., retired business man of Gai- 
vftston. Hawley said in a telephone 
call from Galveston that hts yacht, 
was fully equipped and provisioned 
for a cruise along the Gulf Coast 
to "’lorldar

He chartered an airplane from 
New Orleans to search the coastline 
betwern Galveston and New Or
leans.

The various kingdoms and states 
that cowl make up the Republic of 
China Wrc organized into one em
pire for the first lime by Emperor 
Ch'in Slilh Hnang-tt (221 B. C.i. 
Government and tern up.

Monday, July 4th, 1938, b ein g  a 

legal holiday this bank will not be 

open for business

►liticai Ad». Paid for Hr 
Cal Row  Rapporter«>

TRUCK &  BUS OPERATORS
AND ANYONE INTERESTED IN

M OTOR TR ANSPO R TATIO N
ARK REQUESTED TO MEET AT

Boyle* <& Luten Office, 119 N. Ward

FOR A  PERFECT TRIP
TO  THE NEXT TOWN OR ACROSS AMERICA

PANHANDLE TRAILW AYS
DESTINATION LEAVES PAMPA
Oklahoma City “ —  9:40 a. m. and 4:15 p. m
Enid . .12:30 p. m.

Demonstrating the "now" game she is taking back to Urugu
ayan girts, Mis» Alcira Ibarburu explains to her mother the idea 
behind a baseball bat. A fter a year as a foreign exchange Student 
at Texas State College for Women she plans to teach the girls in 
her country the sports and activities she learned over here. Her 
mother, who speaks no Enpdith, traveled twenty-eight days from 
'heir home in Montevideo, Uruguay, to eee Alcira graduated. -

Pampa, TexasFIVE ROUND TRIPS DAILY TO AMARILLO 
AND BORGER 8:15 Friday Night, July 1st

, A MEETING OF IMPORTANCE 
TEXAS MOTOR TRANSPORTATION Aaan., Inc.

P A M P A  BUS TER M INAL
PHONE *71
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CDOLD I  IN TE R E S T  
YOU IN  S O M E  „  

S U R PLU S  CLOTHING?
THESE DON'T SEEM 

TO BE M O V IN G  
V £ R Y  F A S T

8USTIÇ5

„HiffH-
R^rrorf
s h o e s

ducer David O. Bclznick was tile
first to get her signature on a con
tract. Considering that Miss Adams
was the elusive Garbo of her era— 
a brilliant star before the footlights 
tut a shadowy figure off stage—nil 
Hollywood looks upon her capltula-

agreeable so they will be rejieated; 
and those things should be pain
ful. if harmful, so they will not be 
repeated. But when we apply this 
lirst law of life to a national so
cial structure, it must be governed 
by man's reason so as to include the 
iuture as well as the present.

Let us, then, frankly analyse the 
Ability-To-Pay Tax Theory and see 
if it be not an opiate, slyly stealing 
away the inalienable rights of man 
and eventually bringing on a general 
catastrophe..

This theory has been so generally 
accepted as being for the general 
welfare that both major political 
parties, as well as the Socialist 
party, all organized labor groups 
most college and public school text 
books, churches and even many 
chambers of commerce advocate the 
paying of taxes in proportlcn to 
ability to pay. They Interpret this 
to mean a graduated tax on income, 
or [iroperty.

The theory of ability to pay was 
advocated by almost all writers on 
political economy for more than a 
century and a quarter befoie it was 
JjnaUyLinitlated. about, a quarter of

U.S. «  
r o t h p r o ° f

VAULTS |.

a‘ century ago to a very moderate 
degree. In Prance, England and the 
United States. These responstble for 
laws of these countries must have 
believed that the theory, at least 
as new interpreted, was impractical 
or they would have adopted It sooner. 
They were despicable men to stand 
in the way of Its adoption, if they 
did not have very sound reasons for 
so doing.

/Analyze Its Success.
Therefore It becomes of uimost
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Phone 666— A ll department«.
Here it is* July 1st—when vacation ‘season begins

) to get knes-deep. From nbw until the end of 
MfeMBKH o k  t h e  ASSOCIATED p r e s s  i Tuii W ir«>. I September folk of Pam pa and Gray county will

^ e ir  minds on the annual • retaxation period.
to  th is paper and also the • regular new» published hereii

Knitr.-zi u  aceiMid cl»«« tniittcr March is, «t ihe' i«»,,>rf¡cc „  home to rest up at work . . . Others will get the
tr tile »ct of March 3, 1S79. National Advor- ! m..,,r___  ...  , .......... xi  v —i. : “ tost out 01 It. .

Many of- them will go and then come back 
Others will get the 
Anyway, this is the'Anyway. Cara pa. Teaa«, under .. _________

thins Hep rear at a ijv .,«: Texas Paily Pros« league. New York, .
st. Louu. Kansa« city, lx» An»,.lex. sun traneisco an.i ;season for summer resorts, for new’ friendships . ... 
Chicago. i

£11(1, hoi's and girls, for n#w romanoes, it  you plu H ,
SUBSCRIPTION KATES -By carrier in Pam pa. l6c per week. 
By mail, payable in advance, in Gray and adjoining countie«. 
M.85 per year. Outride Gray,and adjoining counties per'year. 
$».0O. Price per *M «lc  c o p y .^ f. Mail rates not accepted in 
teehlitk* served by carrier or truck delivery.

it ★  ★
The w ashore. the mountains, out-in-the-open 

, havens everywhere will draw millions of recreation-' 
a«" ™ T ~ Z T  ‘ r rT T — 7T----- ~ ! boimr vacationists . . . I f  you want to make theAn independent Democratic newspaper, publish-ng the news .
lalrly and impartially at alt thm-. and «up còri it,« in Ha most Of VOUr hClidav gO  prepared to have 8 good

I t '  • t *  time, to' chvorcc your mind from your Job and to
card up»« ot party politic» ____  ■ make the most, of your Opportunities. A young-

1  .1 ~ man-about-Pampa who has done Ids share of re-
SUMMER SOLUTIONS sort-going has this advice:

When you stop to think that it all the peace ' ■* '#  w
proposals tliat liave been made in the last couple The Ladies:
of ***** were- dealt around among the inhabitants Don't slight anyone—no matter how unattractive
oi the earth there d probably be at least one for ; \ie or she may cm at first He may turn out to 
every man. woman, and child, you can't help but ; Le your on;, and onlv she may ^  the one who-n 
wonder if maybe it isn t man that makes war at ail, . introduce him to ycu. IJkui’i be a gustier. Be vi- 
b tf some unearthly demond. j vaclous and ready for fun. But maintain your re-

Among recent arrivals is the suggestion of a pro- serve .wiheut seeming to do it. . . Dcn't be catty. 
Tesser of philosophy that a woman be mads secre- , The girl you making catty remarks to or, about may 
t&ry o f  war. Women, he says, are by- nature more op oie “catch's" ■ sistep. . . Don’t be a ¿quawker. I f
peaceful. than men, and less likely to start throw- j ip rains ancl spoils yoUr all-day picnic make the
mg remarks and punches until it appears there's no most of the indoor games. Btit dcn’t be a Pólly- 
other choice. Here, here, boys! Order! t , anna, either . ft's all right to pay your share ot

There also comes to hand news ot a couple of ! the bills when you’re in a group of new-found 
young Englishmen who want to run a loot race ! friends. But be tactful about it. t "Every girl I  meet 
around the deck o f an ocean liner bound from 11 think I'm going to get stuck," says our mentor, 
itogland to America, thus running all the way be- j "So it's a treat when I find one who doesn't stick 
tween the two countries ami, demonstrating, they i«ic.'."> '
say, everybody's neighborllnass under the skin. They ’ *  ★  A ’
write to an American magazine asking for the boat . To nu. Gentlemen:

*•**' Dcn't tlie be strong sileni type. Shell suspect vou
The mest practical of the-recent proposals comes cf not havlnf, anytnmg M  say. And don't be a Know-' 

from a woman wlio suggests tliat the best method jt-nJl or a "drug-store cowboy " I t ’s always potatole 
of Lulldlng up a thoroughly effective, anti-war senti- may know some oi • the answers . .
ment is lor the women oi the world Vo start pound- i>3u t b, too much ot a ladles’ nuai or they'll gang 
tag the peace idea into the heads -or the next gen- ap on you—both men and women. . Don’t boast 
eration while Its still in the cradle, and keep at it t j yo)jr romantic triumphs. You’ll only make people 
till It takes effect. dislike you . . Don't be a chcck-fumbler. For the

That, at least, gets a little closer to the root of sake c f your own comfort find out In advance what 
the matter. • things are going «to cost. Don’t let^yourself In for

. anything yon ca n t pay lor . t fora* yourself
O N  THE SKIDS into < group of sport- cintura, t who outclass you

One of the first signs of the impending death of J compì: tcly Yen'll only ruin their game and perhaps 
a apee essential feature of the national scene is its , demoralize your own", 
adoption as a kind of recreational luxury. ★  ★  A

What's going to take the place of cowhands isn't, T f L ld ,e< ;, „ d G;rUcraen: DolVt cxpcct summer 
quite apparent, but the sign cf death is certainly : to btossoln into winter romances. Then
on roping and tieing. "W ith the gradual dlsapp-ar- ; yo», may be pleasantly surprised if they do.
ante cf cowboys except in Hollywood. ' runs a recent I 
news dispatch from Salinas. Calif., “a club of !0«j 
members has been organized 1 to keep the species j 
from becoming extinct,” Money is to be spent on !
the purchase of a herd of long-necked steers which 1 YEARS AGO TODAY
w il serve the sole purpose of keeping the amateur Fourteen loi.» of Block 2. Cole Additl >n, wpre

Y esteryear In Pam pa
pur-

btdldoggers in practice. . j chared as the site for the west ward school, a build-
Th* implications of the news are rather sad, b u t! mg' \vhich. was to bj  erected soon, 

the story serves as a reminder of how the average W W W
man can keep himself informed a little ahead of the | pampr. received its first truck load of wheat. The 
time* on important trends. Think what a gratifica- -n-licat was grown cn the John Haggard farm and 
tlon it will be some day to r ad in the papers of w.,. sold lo.the Stark and McMiiltn Grain company 

Playboys dressisg up in old clothes and forming at $1.12 a bushel, 
a bread line. Just for the quaintness of It. W W W

sticking their’,— - —aei^i «11 s, r. 11 ■ ■ min/1 /j/1nustcncan> - nmic ~u - girls JJA L  YEA Its AGO TODAY.
topgues out at each other, pretending to be capital 
,»r»d labor, '

Wealthy sportsmen gathering to make after-din
ner speeches. Just to keep the tiling alive among 
themselves

O th e r  E d itors  Say:
NEW STYLE IN ADDRESSES ‘

OTadubiion essays seem to have gotten, away 
from the "Beyond the Alps Lies Italy" and the 
“Standing with rtluctant feet, where the brook and 
river meet” type and to treat of stern realities. The 
addresses to the graduates SISo have taken a d if
ferent slant, and few of the speakers how are telling 
the beys and girl* they have been given equipment 
frill» which to conquer the world.

Many cf them have been based on the need for 
a better conception of the duty of the newly fledged 
entrants into the universe toward* that universe 
and its inhabitants The need for civic righteousness, 
lor each doing his or her part toward making the 
world better, the duty to l>ut something into the 
business of living as well-as expecting to take some- 
\hing cut. Few if any have told the graduates that 
there is ti b'.ace for all of • them, for this has never 
been and never will be the case. There is work for

The Rev. Newton C. Smith, for 2 1-2 years with 
the local St. Matthews Episcopal ■ church was to 
leave to take <*han>e of the larger church at 3!g
Spring.

W W W  '
Miss Alcne Gregory, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Gregory and winner cf the title of “Miss 
Famra," was also the winner of thi Pampa Daily 
News world's fair contest.

these who arc willing to work, but always there 
are some not willing, and for them there is no 
place "except dependence qn some one else.

Every* youth graduated from an institution of 
education jha* some sort" of .aspiration. Not always 
does the education fit the aspirant for the place ex
pected aild hoped for But there are few for whom 
i’hcr? is not some ¡»lace In which to make a start, 
and If the 'education be sound, if the recipient of 
that education be a real man or woman, that start 
will be mane and It will lead to something larger 
and better in t'ue time. ______

The individual, after all, is the master.of his fate.. 
The decision Is liis—whether to sit still and regret 
that the position which 'he desired is not Ills, or to 
be up anil’ doing tliat which comes to hand, and 
grow as th? real person should grow —Paris (Texas) 
News. ' •

Behind th e  Scenes In W ash ing ton
By RODNEY DI TCHER 

Pampa Dally News Washington 
Correspondent

WASHINGTON. June 30—B: tween 
now and election day, at leasi $275.-
009.000 will be paid out of farmers 
by AAA.

The' effect on purchasing paver 
and business, however, should he 
more Important' than the political 
affect. About' $200,000.000 of the 
money will go to cotton-producing 
stales, mast cf which are normally 
and solidly Democratic 

0 «fn a c firiai estlmaUis’ prepared 
by government experts Indicate t hat 
nearly 9M5.000.000 will be disbursed 
ta payment* under the regular AAA 
farm program In the next four 
months and nearly $130.000.000 un- 
t « r  the'cctton price adjustment pro- 
grim  withing the next five months.

«ta les receiving the most money 
ana the approximate amounts are 
expected to be: Texas 946.576.000 
Ooorgla. $18,813.000; Alabama.
19.602.000 ; 6klahoma 916,181000:

>1, 915.000,000; Arkansas
919.579.000; South Carolina 913,- 

Icwa. 118,000,000; Missouri, 
.000; Minnesota, «10,000.000. 
Carolina. 9fl.512.000l Louis!- 

_ _  llltacLs, Kansas. 
PStu Ia  about 96.000- 

Callfornla. 95,770.000.

THOSE DREAMS?
dreams conserva ilve 

have on these warm 
6$tam fear that in some 

' y wOl HHnd Mayor 
Ila o f New York

ihcjr party's presidential nominee 
in 1-840.

It can be said with authority how
ever. that LaGuardia—whatever his 
immediate course in New Ycrk state 
pcli lcs—has no illusion that he can 
be nominated and elected to the 
prrsidency two years hence. His 
closest friends do feel that lie would 
be a valuable vice prr.ijjent nom
inee an i there Is reason to believe 
Uiat Laguardia himself doestvt 
scorn the idea.

If the New York mayor had fig- 
ui rd on running for President in 
1940 he long before- this time 
would have begun to organize an 
ellort to make him New York's gov
ernor or one of her Senators.

LaiGvarrila is still personally close 
to ROcseveit and the betting among 
his friends is tliat he will before 
long have entered Into a more for
mal political alliance with the Pres
ident.

I WHY BOTHER ABOUT 
i 'HUMAN BEINGS?

The Food and Drug Administra
tion and the Department of Agrleut- 
lure are forbidden by law to t;.st 
the effect on human belng3 of poi
sons sprayed op fruits and vege
table; Under Title 1 of the latest 
agriculture appropriation bill you’ll 
find:

"Provided further, that no part 
of* the fund* appropriated by this 
act shall be used for laboratory in
vestigations to delcnhine the pos
sible harmful effects on human be- 
ln>s of spray Insecticides on fruits 
and vpgrtabter ^

The proviso was first offered for

The 1937 act by Congressman Clar
ence Cannon cf Missouri, a fruit 
grower. Adopted, it interrupted a 
program cf Food and Drug Admin
istration research and experimenta
tion on dog;.. Congress appropriated 
$50.000 to the U S. Public H.alUi 

i Service for similar work. The U. S. 
P . H. S. hasn’t yet been heard from.

S o  T h e y  Say
Economic skies -are definitely 

clearing.—DANIEL C. ROPER. S ’c- 
tetary cf Commerce.

Your town doesn’t excite me much. 
—MISS JEAN BOULWARE. prize-
winning student essayist of Cali
fornia. on her way through New 
York to Europe. .

Th- welfare of thv forests i* Just 
as Important as human lives, and 
both call ’ for intelligent treatment. 
—DEAN SAMUEL SPRING of the 
New York State College cf Forestry.

Ocf.li, I  wish I  had been on tliat 
trip—LEW k. FOOTE, of Santa 
Cruz, Calif., whose yacht three boys 
"borrowed" and sailed to Pum a 
Vallarta, Mexico.

Our enemy is the capit allot world. 
—MTKHAIL KALININ, president of 
tirr Soviet stxte. - ~ ------ ;

The world is not going to smash. 
--ROGER W BABSON. business 
analyst. - t

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 1 , 1938. »,

U . S. M a y  Purchase Surplus C lo th in g

T h e  C a p ita l 
Jigsaw

BY HOWARD C. MARSHALL

AUSTIN, July 1 (A»»—There is ne ; 
prospect the ad valorem tax for 
state purposes will be reducid this 
year, -but there is some possibility j 
it will l?e raised

The rate will be set by the auto
matic tax board, composed of the 
Governor, thcl Treasurer and the 
comptroller, irl a meeting next' 
month. \

It now is 49\ cents, divided as 
follows: 35 cents, for general reve-, 
nue, seven cents for Confederate1 
pensions and seven cents for 
schools. It- Is thfe lowest rate in 
years, having been reduced to that; 
point last July,

The reduction was In the tax for' 
school purposes ohlv. the constitu
tional maxima for pensions and 
general revenue, because -of deflo- . 
Its in those funds. Imving been le ft ! 
unchanged.

The fact that the deficit* in the 
pension and general revenue funds 
continue removes any likelihood of 
reductions In th e ' tax for those 1 
purposes.

Ghent Randerford. a member ofj, 
the State Board of Education, says j 

_thc seven cents .for schools is need-1 
^  to buy text books.

I f  therefore, any ad valóren» tax 
money is allotted to help \tlie "per, 
capita .scholastic apportionment, 
Sanderford said, there must be SHi 
increase In the rate. 1

In- fact, tile board member said, 
the ad valorem rate probably will ¡, 
have to’ be upped If the Resent 
per capita of $22 is maintained.

There was st' big argument last 
year over whether the Board of 
Education should set the amount of 

Jhe per capita apportionment be
fore the automatic tax board had j 
set tlie ad valorem tax rate 

The-education board acted fifst. I 
boosting the apportionment from 
$19 to $22. I t  then told tjie tax 
board it needed a tax rate high 
enough to support the apportldh- 
tnent. £ I

The tax board sharply slashed

People You 
Know

By ARC HER frULLINGIM.

J. S. Wynne, old timer of the 
Texas pampas, about whom this 

one could never tire of writing, 
was appropriately a guest of 

honor ut a Carson county golden 
anniversary banquet at Pan

handle Wednesday night. H ie 
other honored guest was Mi. 

Wynne’s close friend, J. E.
S uthwood of Panhandle. They 

wire tlie honored guests because 
'they are the only men living 

today who were sworn in as tlie 
first officials of Carson county 

oil June 22, 1888, exactly 50' years 
ago last Wednesday. Mr. 

Wynne was /the first sheriff of 
Carson county, and Mr. South- 

wo..ri was the first, constable. Mr.
Wynne held thg office one 

term antrii3.said tha't was long 
enough. Panhandle in those 

days was noj, as tame as -it is 
new. It  was the terminus of 

the Santa Fe in the Panhandle 
• and was the greatest cattle
shipping point in the nation for 

some time—just as it was in 
1926 when discovery of oil at 

Borger made TF a boom town 
for a while The place Was noisy 

with the tawl of thousands cf 
ratile from many herds-and the 

whoop* of '•cowboys. Mr. 
Wynne's job was to keep the 

peace and it wa$ not an easy 
matter what with several saloons 
- full cf cowboys who had been 
planning celebrations. Once Mr.

Wynne had to arrest one of his 
cld J. A. ranch buddies who was 

.'lightly tipsy. He first took his 
ex-pal's gun away from him; a 

little while later he saw him and 
he had another gun. Then Mr.

Wynne had to take him in 
tow. . . "I 'll declare I Just can't 

bOlleve it has been fifty years," 
•aid Mr. WvVne. "Why it doesn’t 

seem like ynore, than six. or 
eight; yet when you remember 

each year it does seem like 
quite a while." Mr. Wynne will 

be 71 .July 24, but honest he 
doesn't look near that old—not 

by 10 years.

the rate for school purposes, but? ' 1 * j
despite the cut. the $22 Js being cooled auditorium was a big induce- 
paid. ment. Many of the committeemen

Sanderford favors similar actldn ; had riot forgotten blistering hot 
by the education board this year, | September conventions in other c it-1 
that to,, setting the apportlori- les.
ment before the tax rate is fixed Two years ago tlie convention 
tut thinks tlie majority of the boaiti 1 was in Fort Worth and two years 
is against him: ' 'before that in Galveston.

in 1 ■* v -----Î- ' 5" I f  wo dorvT get an increase 
the ad valorem tax." he «aid. The 1940 cbtivention to name dele-

H o w ’s Your 
H e a lth ?

By IAGO GALDSTON. M. D.

"Tlie patient U a person who is 
anxious about himself, who asks 
another person to help him "

This definition by Prof. John 
MacMumiy, expresses tlie quintes
sence of Uie personal relationship 
between patient and doctor. Also, 
by implication, it defines tlie art of 
medicine.

The patient's anxiety about him
self is seldom abstract. Usually it 
is expressed in terms of some spe
cific illness such as dlabetis, tu
berculosis or cancer.

The physician's first obligation is 
to dear effectively with the patient's 
anxiety. His initial step will be to 
inquire carefully into the ^inciety. 
So his first question may be: "What'B 
tUd matter with you?" As if lie ex
pected the patient to make his own 
diagnosis. >'•

As a matter cfc fact, he- almost 
invariably does expect this, for the 
patient’s diagnosis is a good,start
ing point. However, the patient 
rarely diagnoses his difficulty cor
rectly. His very anxiety handicaps 
him. When the physician himself 
is a patient, he usually misses the 
diagnostic mark Just as widely as 
the untrained layman does.

Where there is some organic or 
functional difficulty that warrants 
the patient's anxiety about him
self, the physician must evaluate 
this in relation to the anxiety. Thus 
a person who suffers from consti
pation or varicose veins, and * who 
is "dreadfully a/raid," cannot be 
dismissed with a cathartic, or with 
a support for his enlarged veins.

In addition to dealing with the 
organic or functionay disability, the 
physician must Investigate the rea
sons for the disproportionate anx
iety. Frequently he finds that the 
patient is anxious about himself 
without any organic or functional 
basis. Then he may tell the patient 
that there is nothing the matter 
with him except the anxiety.

Excessive anxiety, however, is as 
much a disease condition as tu
berculosis or pneumonia, and in its 
own peculiar way as malignant.

The best physician is a good 
therapist. "Therapy" originally 
meant "service." Tliat physician 
serves his patient best who best re
lieves him ot his anxiety, in tlie or
ganic or functional sense by remov
ing, correcting or eliminating the 
disturbance; in the psychological 
sense, by dissipating his exagger
ated anxiety, ..

don't see how the $22 can be con- Kateg to thp NatUmal Democ^uc
tlnued. _____ conclave will be a choice prize for

South Texas lias obtained one im- vonvri it ion-loving cities All signs 
portant political, meeting for this to it being touch ri*ere im-
year and is aiming at a big one in porloot than the one held in 1936 
)840 » A ”  at San Antonio.

The state democratic convention . In 1936 there was nothing-to do
Sept. 13 will be held at Beaumont, 
which entertained ¡¡‘"similar one In 
1936

but name delegates to rfaegryior 
Roosevelt and Garner at, Philadel
phia. No one thought of other

Galvestton Is laying lines to get candidates 
the state convention In 1940 which : Resolutions were perfunctoh’, 
will name delegates to the national merely endorsing the national ad- 
dcmorcatlc convention, . ministration without antagonizing

At the Beaumont meeting the the conservative element in the 
results of the Demorcatic prlmar-1 party, but a differene situation is 
ies In July and August will be rati- : looming for 1940. ...
fled and a platform on which the ! — -—  » v »  . »  ■
nominees of the primaries are The Demorc.ts are to choose a
posed to stand will be drawn. new national leader. A successor

There was surprise in Austin ‘ at ^  £ r**‘<,ent « « » e v e n  is to be
the. easy manner In which Beau
mont snared the state convention 
this year. The choice by the party 
executive committee was unani
mous and was made quickly.

I t  had been rumored before the 
committee met that' Dallas prob
ably would get the meeting, but 
when the showdown came only 
Beaumont and Laredo made bids. 
It  was quickly evident the commit
tee wanted to go to Beaumont.

found.
Two Texans, Garner and Jesse 

Jones, chairman of the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation, are be
ing talked about as presidential 
nominees.

An organization to "draft" Dar
ner was initiated at Austin a* the 
state executive committee met. a 
group Of women taking an active 
part in It. :

Whether Garner or Jones gets 
the nomination the attitude of the

C ranium
C rackers

One word in each of the following 
sentences makes the sentence in
correct. Can you spot it?

1. None of the students could 
bring himself to believe that the 
sum of what the professor de
scribed as "Nine-mtaus-one times 
six-minus-two" was 32.

2. Black is what is obtained by 
a union of all the colors in the 
spectrum.

3 The quqjity of mercy is not 
'strained; it droppeth as a gentle 
rata from heaven upon the place 
beneath . , .

4. Paris lor a great deal 
than a century has been the 
itol of France,

5. Calliope, was the name of 
of the seven muses.

(Answers on Classified

Texas’ 
national 
importan 
so in 
of ita 
has

Sharing th e  
C o m fo rts  
O f  L ife  • • •
By R. C. HOILES

Seldom, if ever, do individuals cr 
groups suddenly adopt harmful 
principles. They do it slowly. Seri
ous changes in social relations in
variably pome slowly as a result of 
a stimulating opiate, which for the 
time being is agreeable and pleasant 
to the people as a whole. '

These temporarily pleasant social 
changes which disregard the future, 
invariably result because p.ople are 
slyly lured step by step I11 such a 
subtle manner that they do not rec
ognize „what 1* taking place until 
they find themselves, as we are at 
present, In a quagmire of despair. 
Then it is difficult to get people to 
recognize the opiate that has been 
slowly creeping upon them and par
alyzing their vision. I t  is never the 
big mistakes that people have trouble 
ta recognizing; it is the little ones 
that creep slowly and stealthily, and 
require careful analysis to recog
nize.

Reason Must Guide Future.
_ Trie first law .of life k  that things

importance that we analyze and de
termine whether to the degree >ve 
use this tax theory, we permanently 
prosper, as we momentarily pros
pered by i's use and as the advo
cates of the theory contended we 
would prosper, or whether later we 
have misery low wages, differing 
and poverty, as predicted by the 
statesmen and practical industrial
ists who opposed the Aibiltiy-To Pay 
theofy. -

(Continued ta Next Issue.)

A ro u n d   ̂
H o llyw ood
-B y  BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD—Maud: Adam*, in 
l i fe « « *  legendary a figure of the 
theater at Bernhard) and Duse in 
death, will be making her first 
ecreen appearance this year, but be
hind It will lie years of interest in 
films as a dramatic medium

The slim gjri who Is sjlll "Peter 
Pan" In the eyes of an older genera
tion is new a matronly woman of 65. 
She is alert and interested ta the 
• new" and ready to undertake“  a 
personal role ta the art that was yet 
unknown when she was born.

For years Hollywood has offered 
her .screen opportunities, but Fro-

Whether her work in Hollywood 
will affect her status as tlie theater's 
No. 1 recluse was not determined by 
her recent screen-testing visit. 
Workers reported her not the least 
shy. cither befere screen or still 
cameras, and said she was enthusi
astic over her "new adventure." 
But of the many requested Inter
views, none materialized. TTie ac- 
tiess. cf course, was very busy with 
hef test6, and left shortly for the 
east.

It was as a technician a side of 
her afctivities little known to the 
thousands whe acclaimed her as the 
heroine of Barrie's best known plays, 
that she first became Interested in 
film*. Retiring completely from the 
stage in 1917. two years after her 
producer. Cliarles Frclunan died to 
the sinking ot the Lusitania. Miss 
Adams wqs out of th? public eye 
until 1931, when she appeared brief
ly in Clveland In "The Merchant of 
Venice."

However, early in her retirement, 
at the suggestion of a friend, she 
had asked the manager of a theater 
to show her his film projec'or and 
explain its workings. Her interest 
turned to the possibilities of color 
films. Whin she learned that there 
wai, no artificial light cl sufficient 
power to take colored pictures at the 
speed nfc;ssery for mevies, she took 
up the study of lighting.

marri Debre 
it  D ic ta to r

e e  Shoves 
D o

By BRUCE CATTON personal power has to justify it*
The new "labor decree" prom id- existence on the argument that it 

gated by the German government ^ se rves  tlie mass of the people bet- 
jaaetfttng every American ought toftcr than the mass could serve il- 
have a look at. It  Illustrates per-1 seif.
fectly the difference between a 
free society, as we in America vis
ualize It, and a society in which 
freedom, is subordinated to some 
other end;

This decree, briefly, states that 
its aim is to insure a supply of 
workers for any tasks politically 
important to the state." It ren
ders every German citizen liable to 
conscription for any Job which the 
government may care to give him. 
A citizen so conscripted is guar
anteed against any loss of wages, 
and his old job must be held open 
for him; nevertheless, the fact of 
conscription remains, and the up
shot is that any citizen may at any 
time be moved about as the gov
ernment sees fit.

Now the one big issue which such 
a law raises is simply this: does 
the state exist for the individual, 
cr the individual for the state? 
The way In which any society tries 
to answer that question lays bare 
that society’s whole philosophy of 
life.

on anything higher than a Latln-

Yet this argument immediately 
leads on? into deep water. For a 
dictatorship not only assumes the 
right to say what actions are to 
be taken and what goal is to be 
sought, i t  is bcund to elevate that 
abstraction, the state—in other 
words, itself—into an end in it
self, «a whole that is greater than 
th? ^im of its parts.

Now it ought to be obvious that 
thiy is a direct reversal of every
thing tliat we In America have al
ways thought about governments.

when we run into something 
lifcdsthis new Ocrman labor law we 
get ill? clearest possible picture of 
the difference between a free so
ciety and a dictatorship.

In a free society, the state ex
ists for the individual; in a dlcta- 
latorship. th? individual exists for 
the stale.

In the one, the ordinary human 
baing's chance for happiness is the 
dominant consideration in the other, 
it is no consideration at all.

We can do our democracy no 
Any dictatorship which is based (■'greater service than by getting the

distinction between these two kinds
American generalissimo's quest for cf society clear ta our minds.

S id e  G lances Clark

“ Now. I’ll be the lifeguard, and out in tlie street will be



-th e  o n l y  -th ing  th at  c a n  b 
<3ET TH‘ MAJOR'S FEET OPF 
TH1 GROULID IS MRS. HOOPLEiS
MOP'--- HIS CRUISING RADIUS
WILL BE THE OWUS CLUB 
A  KID BACK, AMP HIS 

CElLIKkJ Th ' HEIGHT
, th a t  -two b e e r s  c a n  1'VJ l
f RAISE HIS SPIRITS/ )  • (  I

“W  k a p f .:- k a f f .-
3 THE PLAN S 

I i  WILL BE 
/ PAINTED THE 

ft NOBLE HOOPLB 
iC i C OLOR S  — ROYAL 

BLUE AMD SOLD/ 
ESAD, IAJ P/VE

c e n t u r i e s  t h e y *
HAVE NEVER DIP
PED TD ADVERSITY/

THERE 1 AM, STANCHN' IN A 
BlPPLiW STREAM WITH TH’
FRESH, SWEET SMELLS OF 
TH’ WOOOS AND TH’ SOUNDS 
OF NATURE AWAKENING TO A 
ROSY CWNN...THEN UP POPS 
TH’ SUN IN ALL ITS GLORY, 
UKE A  DISK OF FA«/ COLD 

AN’ JUST THEN THAT &G ' 
BOY HITS MV BAIT... 1 TELL 
YOU.“THERE’S  NO FEELAI’ J 

l LIKE THAT THIS SIDE OF / 
RKGADtSE!  y

OH, YES THERE ’ 
IS-- TO WAKE UP 
IN TH’ ROSY CMVIO 
AND KNOW VOL) 
CAN FALL BACK 
AND SNORE fiOC. 
TWO MORE MOUCS- 

THAT’S  PAEA-
\  d is e  ^

/ (SET TIN’ UP \ 
FBOM A POKER. I 

l  GAME IN THE ) 
\ BOSH1 DAWN ' 
)  WITH A  COUPLE 

HUNDRED BUCKS
L in voue, j e a n s
\ I ÎH /  IDEA o p  j( «NtADise y

1 DlÏB  THEE 
‘ THE HOOPLEf 

B U LLET-—  
LIKE A  HOOPLA 
YOU RUN ON 
AIR AND YOU'LL 
NEVER. HIT 
YOUR M ARK '

BoP-eupp

UTOPIA
COP«. 1»38 BY WEA SERVICE,»«:. j".

7 KING SW EE'PEAHE AIN'T ON HIS 
THPjO N E-B LA ST  IT, 
WHERE KIN HE . 
BE? I GO T TO I  

"-------- y, FIND HIM M

AN' TO  TEACH MA 
A LESSON I YAM  
GO'NER GIVE VA * 
A LITTLE SHANKIN'

I YAM SUSPRIZED 
AN' DISGUSTIRATED 
W trtH A - THE IDEAR 
STEALIN’ A ,— . 
JA R  OF 

X  JA M

O F  A L L  T H’ LOW-PWv n ^ K  
TKICNSITURNIN’ AN CV^B
ueucD\MAN OUT r  
nurEu rX'\1K)TO ™ Y h e llo -1 
CVftrtP^^WMôl-E! a  LIGHT.'

[WELL/WELL'TWO OF 
M Y OL’ PALS -  A N D J  
OOOLA!

HALk ./ it  ^
i f f  IOJW5 LIKE 1 
W p  I  GOT HERE 

JUST aboutJ 
W A  RIGMT/^iY

AT YOUR. 
ERVlCE.FA* 
DAMSEL».

^ w Ell.that y  
F'TAKES CARE OFT 
POOTSY-NOW FOR 
YOU, MV PROUD, ì 

S  BEAUTY

c o »  i i » » n n «m v i ic .  i»t

NFLL Bt TKÏ , JUST A KNUTS, SOW. KPORt Wt’-THE CHOOSING OF A KUSBANO VS THE’’ 
HOST IMPORTANT DECISION IN A ÔIRVS 
UFE. CAROL \5 KY ONLY 
CHILD. HER HAPPINESS /
WEANS MORE TO NlE THAN /

ANYTHING ON EARTH! I

HE'S FEELING MUCH SETTER] 
TODAY. COLIE IN, HONEY, I

HEBE'S \ AHEVA, YOUNG KAN. VOUVE ASKED PAY 
WASH, DAUGHTER'S HANO N CARRIAGE. FIRST OF 
DADDV. /ALL, I WANT i f  UNDERSTOOD THAT I BEAR 

V  \ YOU NO ILL WILL ON THAT ACCOUNT, v
V  V ----------------------( HOWEVER-)

happiest couple 
AUVE.51R , IF 
\  ONLY—CAROL? ^  OH, WELL 

BE HAPPY, 
DADDY. 1 
KNOW INE
. WILL!

y/iS UNIES A-TREKBLE, WASH IS BACK 
YN TO ASK OLD IAAN McKEE FOR HIS
riAIIAUTCO'«. HAUTI IN MLOOIAftP.

MEANWHILE. 
MYKA retucn: 
TO HER TABLE

ER.-EEK / YOU’RE 
NOT STAVING FOC. 
TANIA’S  NUMBER./

SORRY TANIA - GUT 
I’VE LOT TO GET 
BACK TO THE YACHT- 
GOOD LUCK, LILY

LIKES ALL TH'
' HELP T> LIVE 

RIGHT HEBE ON 
TH’ PREMISES.... 
YOU’RE OQOMM* 
WITH TAMA r-r

LING

Y a  NEAR THAT , FRECK ?
I'M GONNA L IK E  THIS JO*fT/ 
THEY SPEAK MY

HELLO,
J e l l y
r o l l /

X WANNA GET MORE OF 
A LOWDOWN ON THIS 
PLACE ! WAIT'LL THEY J  
HAUL OUT) THE RULE 7

NIGHT, WEAR CLEAN 
SHIRTS i AND TALK 

LIKE LITTLE 
GENTLEMEN A T 
ALL TIMES/A N D  -

V ^ o I-laa,

VMftft-Wfe BFU tR  COUNT SORF
HEY '. HOLD ON- TWcRtS OVJE HUASIM' 
O H H t H  WEH-\ FORGOT VWStVV

VOtVL-WWY 
NOT ?YA’VJE
FORGOTTEN
INJERY-
THING
tV.SE

61T
O O M M

»JM M lf

b
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HOLDUP HONEYMOON
BY EDWIN RUTT Copyright I93&.NEA Service Inc

CAST O f CHAItACTEHS
J O H K P I I  .s A \ I J H A J I - h e io j  h.* 

i ho UK ht lie mis on fop nf (he 
world until hi* Mumcktd Into- 

K l i l f . V  A lt  ( H l  II- h eroine* ehe
tho iiK h t «h e  wan heudptf fo r  the 
a lta r  u n til «t ic  stmichcd In#«

CD, the \V K A S E # i—R it UK« to V J be 
rhopffhT b e  w n *  tix^ndetl *nrme- 
ebhere, too, hut stffaJr» aotHchotv 
»e t mixed up.
w  * * ♦ i

Y ea te rd n y i Joe eonvln «»e » Kd 
th a t be 1» k ld n u p iaa  K e l ly  »m l 
then under c o v e r  o f dnrkiiCHs he 
b c g iiw  to  do thfnjp> in  the Ford-

CHAPTEH IX
V E S , uftdtr cover oi dtiLkness, 

Mu Sandham moved into ac
tion. First his left hand stolo Sur
reptitiously into his inside coat 
pocket while his right continued 
to guide the car. From the pocset 
he drew a small oblong object 
which lie placed In his lap. Tnen 
the hand went back into the 
pocket and came out With a smal
ler thinner object. After that, for 
the space of five minutes, both | 
hands rested, innocuously on the 
wheel.

In the back of the car the head 
of Ed the Weasel nodded slightly. 
He was by no means asleep, but 
the steady purr of the motor had 
lulled his sensibilities. Joe half- 
turned in his seat and stole a look 
at him out of the'eorner of his eye.

“Getting sleepy?” he asked.
“ Naw,” said the»Weasel, blink

ing through the darkness.
Joe drove for another mile in 

orthodox fashion. Then, very 
carefully, his right hand slipped 
from the wheel, groped in his la,p 
for the slender thing which he had 
taken from his pocket, found it. 
The oblong object lay flat on his 
knee. And- for a short time the 
Uiumb and first , finger of bis right 
hand were tortuously busy, while 
with hir -left hand he controlled 
the destinies of the Ford.

Finally he ceasec his labors.
“Want some -candy?’’ he raid 

suddenly to Ed the Weasel. “ This 
car’s lousy.-with it. ’

“Don’t care if 1 do,”  said the 
■ Weasel, yawning. “ I ain’t et much 
today.”
• Joe reached down to _a .card
board packing-case under the seat 
and fumbled in i t  He extracted 
a small flat box.

“Try these,”  he said, passing i f  
back to the Weasel. ’’Chocolate 
covered peppermints. ’

The Weasel-took the box and 
tore at the cellophane 'wrapper 
with his fingernail. It came off 
and presently he was rustling the 
wax-paper Inside, fighting his way 
toward the peppermints. For a 
second the noise of paper rattling 
filled the back of the car. Under 
cover of it came a thinner rend
ing sound from the front scat, a 
sound that was barely audible. 
Then Joe slipped the oblong ob
ject back in his pocket. -

“Dese is okay,”  said the Weasel, 
with his mouth fu ll-o f pepper
mints.

“Take all you wont,”  Joe in
vited.
— !‘I  get enough,”  said the Wea
sel. “ I don’t go for sweets much.”

“Guess I ’ll have one-myself, ’ 
said Joe.

Tlie Weasel handed him back 
the box. Ills fingers dove into it. 
After tlidt, he replaced The lid and 
left the box on the seat beside 
him. •

* *  *

A 1 dawn Joe ’pulled up before 
1 a likely-looking refreshment 

stand whose environs were devoid 
Of other vehicles. A nlack-haired 
girl was preishing the counter in
side. A t Joe’s signal he issued 
forth.

“Kawfee,”  said the -Weasel 
hoarsely, Irom.the depths of the 
Ford. “An’ hot cakes. Fer tree. 
We'll have ’em out here in.-da- 
car." - i

i Weasel, “have got to have a con- 
, ference.”

The. Weasel exhibited impa- 
jtienst at the unexpected delay.
1 He was anxious to get across the 
border. He growled: “ Wot  wa 

; gotta talk about? T ’ing is to git 
' into Canada.”

“Sure,”  said Joe. - “But we’ll 
: never do it with all this junk in 
: the ear.”  His hand swept over the 
merchandiso-wbieh loomed around 
the Weasel. “The customs officials 

j will want to know why w e’re go- 
I ing to Canada with enough candy 
to make a herd of elephants sick. 
There’ll be questions and delay.”

“ Gee, dat’s right,”  said the Wea
sel thoughtfully.

Kelly looked at Joe in exasper
ation. ' --------  - -

“You would bring that up,’’ .she 
said. “You certainly do all you 
can to smooth the way for our 
amiable jailer here, don’t you?”

X, figure -it.a romantic touch,.

In a short time the black-haired 
girl returned, bearing sustenance. 
The hcjJ cakes were huge, Drown 
and indigestible. Kelly and Joe 
ate of them but sparingly. Ed the 
Weasel, however, was no weak sis
ter. He cut his allotment into 
great segments, drowned them in 
syrup and masticated with audible 
satisfaction.

“Dat hits da spot,”  he stated, be
tween bites.

“Do enjoy vourself, ’ -said Kelly.
Presently the girl returned with 

coffee in thick China mugs. When 
they had’ finished drinking Joe 
handed her a bill.

“Keep the change,”  he said 
grandly.

She flashed • him a smile. 
‘Thanks.”

“And just as a token of our es
teem,”  said Joe, evidently made 
mellow by the— coffee,, ̂ ‘accept 
these chocolate peppermints. De
licious, fine-flavored, a boon to the 
digestion. Here yfiu are. On the 
house.”  He picked up the box of 
chocolate peppermints and thrust 
them at her.

The girl hestitated. Joe’s eyes 
held tiers.

“Come on, ’ he said. “Take ’em. 
Plenty mote where they came 
from.” -

She reached for the box then. 
Joe slid in the clutch. He winked 
flagrantly at the girl of the re
freshment stand. The Ford roared 
away.

4 * . •
■jETip-AFTERNOON fopnd them

^ nearing Niagara Falls and the 
Canadian border. In a deserted 
stretch o f road a few  miles from 
the town, Joe stopped the car sud
denly.

“ You and I , ’ he said tc the

] Joe told her, “ for you and me to 
be married in a foreign land.”  

j I f  a pretty girl can snort, Kelly 
i snorted. “Married? You know 
I darn well whom I ’m going to 
'marry. And he doesn’t look any
thing like you.”

“ I ’ll bet I'm handsomer,”  said 
Joe. He turned to the Weasel: 
“We’ve got to throw the cargo 
overboard, that’s all.

“ Tom off some place, den," said 
the Weasel. “An' we’ll t’row it.”  

A  side road offered a convenient 
spot. At the point of the Weasel’s 
gun, Kelly and Joe evacuated the 
car. The Weasel took up a position 
favored by overseers.

“ Okay,”  he said to Joe. . “Chuck 
da stuff-ysa.it.”

Joe opened the back doors of the 
car and started in. Confections of 
all descriptions were dragged out 
and dumped carelessly at the 
roadside. And as he worked Mr. 
Sandham sang, raucously. He 
broke off suddenly and addressed 
the Weasel. “Give me a hand with 
this, will you?' It’s heavy as lead.” 

Obligingly the Weasel shuffled 
over, placed a hairy-paw on a 
huge box and jerked. Joe jerked 
in unison. The recalcitrant box of 
chocolate dipped nougats began to 
vacate the Ford.

Then, all at once, the Weasel 
dropped it as if it had been a 
puli' adder.
. “Hey,”  he roared. “Come back 
here, you!”  At the same instant 
his gun hand whipped up.

Joe raised his head. Miss Kelly 
Archer had converted the distrac
tion of the Weasel’s,attention. She 
was fleeing down the road toward 
the main highway like a species of 
red-headed deer.

(To Be Continued)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

m

with Major Hoopla OUT OUR W AY By WILLI Altffl

THIMBLE THEATER Starring POPEYE Swee’Pea Turn» The Other By E G. SECAR

ALLEY OOP To the Recue By V. T. HAMLIN

WPA BOSSES PUNiSHEO 
' FOR PUSHING POLITICS

WASHINGTON, July 1 iJV- 
Harry Hopkins announced today that 
two WPA straw-bosses in K ntucky 
have Been ’punished for 'playing 
politic«. ■

H ie work-relief ndministn-tor. 
replying to recent "charges of poli
tical coercion In the ’ Krntucky 
WPA. responded specifically to 
charges contained in a recent series 
of newspaper articles. These allega
tions mentioned partisans of both 
Senator Albcn W. Barkley the ad 

,>eministration fleer., leader.„ami 
emor A. B. Chandler, who arc wag 
ing a hot campaign for the Demo- i 
cratic senatorial nomination in Ken
tucky.

i Hopkins said the two WPA work
ers involved were Lee-Carden, chief 
supervisor for the Edmondson county j 
district, and Cleve Keeney, foreman1 
in the Newport district.

Evidence shewed, Hopkins 
that Carden had distributed among 
WPA workers registratiup cuds 
designed to procure political infor
mation.
' “We have taken steps to see 

that this man minds nis own busi-; 
ness," the WPA admlnistrnur said. 
“He was told that ‘any such activity 
on his part in tile future would re- j 
suit in his being fired’.’’

Kenney, the statement said, dis-; 
cussed with one‘ of his subordinates I 
a meeting addrt ssed by Chandler 
and remarked that “ the fellows on! 
the Job are going to have to support 
Barkley If they are-going to stay on ! 
the WPA.”

Hopkhis said that “we regard this | 
remark by Mr. Kenney as repre-: 
henslble."

1 other fiscal year. It .won t be 1938 
j  however, but fiscal year 1939 which'

Ux-monUr-jiinrp on the calendar.
That is not the case, though. Tire 

fiscal y ar is part of a system that 
■Alexander Hamilton figured out and 
nobody has ever improved upon, 

j ' It runs from July 1 to the next 
• Juna SU, -inclusive , and it's pretty - 
important to the bookkeeping sys- 

I tem of your Uncle Sam.
Cn July 1. the treasury adds up 

j Its receipts.and expenditures, starts 
' a fresh ledger, and the government 
i departments get new funds.
\ Clcse questioning in a number of 
1 departments disclosed that officials

never get the government's new 
year mixed- up with the other peo 
pig’s new year.

If you don't believe it—just try 
writing in and saying you have paid 
your income tax for 1939. They'll 
straighten you out in a hurry.

M. P. Downs 
Automobile Loans

Short and Long Terms 
REFINANCING 
Small and Large 

604 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Phone 336

'Y-rAYs>...'

WASH TUBBS Not So Fast, Wash By ROY CRANE

U.S. CABINET OFFICIAL

10 WHISTLES BLOW ON 
.  FISCAL I W  TEAR'S ETE

WASHINGTON July 
This is new year’s day in the United 
States government, and not a single 
whistle is going to let out a federal 
toot.

it's a trifle confusing, but 
Today was the dawn of »n -

H ORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured U. S. 

Secretary of 
Labor.

14 To go back 
again.

15 Forager.
16 Folding bed.
17 Go bn (music)
19 3.1416.
20 Beverage.
21 Total.
22 Latent. '
24 Branch.
26 Either.
27 To attempt.-
28 Preposition, 
3QThcrefore. 
31'Pnstries.
32 Carbonated 

drink.
34 Newspaper 

paragraphs.
36 Garment 
38 Painter. 
40Less common.
41 Deposited.
42 Light brown.
43 Court
44 To give way.
48 And.
49 Sound o f

Answer to Previous Puzzle

0<N,E'Y 
|w: OiRjE. 

CfN- 
NJÊ16 

IR

pleasure.
50 Father.
51 Owns.
52 You and me. 
54 Half an em. 
56 Pertaining to

seta.
58 Hail!
59 Part.
61 Enamel.
62 Scar let,
63 She has had

m any-----
situations
upholding
labor.

VERTICAL
1 Trench.
2 To happen 

again.
3 Tiny particle.
4 Almond.-
5 Credit.
6 Legates.
8 Ireland.
9 Sun god.

10 Outfit
11 Thought
12 Approaches.
13 Senior.
18 Measure of 

area.

19 Parent.
21 She is an 

experienced 
 worker.

22 Gown.
23 Spigot 
25She has —

~ideas.
27 Afraid. '
29 Law.
31 Small.
33 Ottoman court 
35 Windpipe. 

m  37 Pulping 
21 machines.

39 Greek letter.
40 The labor 

unions have
had a -----
growth under 
her guidance.

44 Seasoning.
45 To scorch.
46 Cavern.
47 Consumed.
49 Snake.
50 Skillet.
53 Pronoun.
55 Born.
57 Note in scale.. 
60 Form of “a.”

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE » A  Jealous Woman By THOMPSON /..ID COU

Au t o  lo a n s
See Us For Ready Cash to 

a Refinance
*  Buy a new car.
A Reduce payments.
*  Raise money to meet bills 
Prompt and Courteous Atten
tion given to all applications.

INSURANCEA g e n c y§

'W 4Í
31

F
r J

LIGHTS GROW DM AMD 
TANJtA MOVE5- TO THE TIMV 

DANCE FLOOC....._____

MEVA/e HAS HE LEFT BEFORE 
MV MUMBEE / 1 SHALL DEAL 
WITH THAT f  
H USSV  
LATER..’

MV BOOM? 1 
WHY, I -ER-

FRECKLES AND HIS After His Own Heart By MERRILL BLOSSET

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES And This Time By EDGAR MARTIN
MOW. 

VÆRYONE 
HtRfc ?
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M A N Y  TH IN G S OF INTEREST IN

N ew s For Farmers
Ask State Help 

for Movie Stars

ease, (earing that its spread may kill 
off alf persimmon trees, in the same 
way chestnut tree* were lost.

FRUIT OUTLOOK GOOD.
Fruit crops are reported in good 

condition .in. most. °Jt the important 
'TJFBBtKing sections.

Citrus crops from the new bloom 
are in good condition in all states, 
although the size of the crop in 
Florida was curtailed when dry 
weather caused young fruit to drop. 
Subsequent rains Ijave improved the 
situation.

California production is running 
at new high levels, particularly in 
oranges and grapefruit.

Southern states report a peach 
crop a third bigger than last year 
and 13 per cent oyer average. A t
lantic coast states reported frost 
damage had decreased yields on 
apples, pears, peaches, and cherries 
in some areas.

Southern peach growers and Pa
cific coast apple men are preparing 
intensive marketing campaigns for 
their products.

CLEVER FARMERETTE.
Only twelve years old. Fay Jac

ques, of Manchester, Maine, has the 
title of “New England’s , largest 
raiser of geese."

She started with a small flogk six 
years ago, and new has a fldck Of 
more than 500.

She does all her own purchasing 
and merchandising, -and hires a man 
to help duying the busy season.

W a n t  h o g  g r a d e  l a w .
In Alabama, where hogs are being 

(attended on a diet of peanuts, 
farmers are demanding a more uni
form system of grading hogs, as a 
move to getting better, prices on the 
markets.

COTTON VS. BUTTER.
Southern farmers claim that their 

cotton acreage reductions is help
ing dairy farmers because it is re- 

-ducHig cottonseed oil production, 
and thus decreasing the total ■ of 
butter substitutes. NEW YORK, June 30 (jP>—The

nation's school children will be glad 
to know today that ten teachers 
took a pronunciation test at the 
National Education Association's 
convention here and not one made 
a passing grade.

FIND EROSION CONTROL.
Farmers in widely scattered areas 

are adopting a simple method of 
control for erosion.

In Kansas, eroded land is being 
taken out of cultivation and planted 
to grass, according to I. K. Landon, 
soil conservation service co-ordina
tor.

North Carolina farmers, trying r 
similar plan, discovered to their 
satisfaction that the method holds 
down dust storms which previously 
damaged tender young plants. In 
that state strips of small grains or 
grasses were planted in cotton fields.

Oklahoma farmers discovered ter
races and grass planting also con
serve moisture.

Crushed, 
No. 2 Can

SALMON. LIBBY’SFive men and five women faced 
each other in a pronunciation bee. 
The men won but didn’t gloat be
cause all of them flunked, by school
room standards. Words like dioceses, 
cantatriqe, Nabuchodonsor and. for
tiori stopped both teams dead with 
concerted groans.

Sliced or Yellow Sour Mix, Roter 
Brand, Qt. JarPEACHES. LIBBY’S
White House, 
2 Lb- Jar

Once a highly-paid actress and 
wife of Rudolph Valentino, Jean 
Acker Valentino, above, leads a 
group of impoverished former 
film luminaries who have-peti
tioned Governor Merriam of 
California to draft a new state 
•■career insurance”  law setting 
aside 10 per cent o f salary and 
protecting stars against penni
less live* when careers are end
ed. Mrs. Valentino is pictured 
during work as an extra in new 
movie, "The Young in Heart.”

Welch’s,
8 Oz. Jar

Kadota,
No. 10 CanFIGS. LIBBY’S
Curtis, Qt. Bottle 47c ; 

Pint Bottle
PROBE M ILK PRICES.

Inquiry of retail milk prices in 
Michigan cities, undertakes as a 
joint federal and state investigation. 
Is seeking to determine if the com
panies have price-fixing agree
ments. .

There is a possibility that the fed
eral government may carry the in
quiry into a great many other states.

Lge. Natural,
Picnic Can

Hershey’s, 
1 Lb. Can•  FOR YOUR HOME, especially if 

there are growing children, Webster’s 
New International Dictionary, Sec
ond Edition, is the great question- 
answerer. What's the difference 
between a butterfly and a moth? 
How can a flame freeze ice? These 
and thousands of other questions can 
be answered by “ looking it up in 
Webster.”  Get the dictionary habit I
•  FOR YOUR OFFICE, this new 
Mcrrlam-Webster is the court of 
final appeal on the spelling, pronun
ciation, meaning, and use of words. 
For three generations Merriam- 
Webster dictionaries have been the 
standard in courts, schools, and edi
torial offices o f the country. You 
consult ‘ ‘the supreme authority”  
when you “ look it up in Webster.”  
Get the Best.
•  SEE THIS NEW WORK at your 
bookdealcr's or write for a descriptive 
pamphlet to G. fls C. Merriam Co.; 
Department 13, Springfield, Mass.

Libby’»,
No. 10 Can

POTATO GROWERS ACT.
Efforts arc being made in all areas, 

which have not already done so, to 
establish state potato marketing 
agreements.

The government points out that 
the practice helps hold up prices by 
keeping culls and undersized stock 
off interstate markets.

KRAUT. LIBBY’SCHICAGO, July 1 WR—Cupid slung 
his bow over his shoulder today, 
scanned the list of June victims and 
decided his marksmanship wasn't 
at all bed. considering the times.

J«hn Roosevelt, 22, youngest son 
of the President, and Anne Lindsay 
Q u it, 21, said “ I  do” to a Demo
cratic-Republican coalition. Last 
year he crossed party lines in uniting 
franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., and Ethel 
Du Pont.

Politics proved more formidable 
but love conquered at last when 
Kurt Von Schuschnigg. former 
Chancellor of Austria, was wed by 
proxy to Countess Vera Fugger Von

Del Maize Niblets,
12 Oz. Can

RADISHES ARE GIANTS.
Truck gardeners should be inter

ested in a new Chinese radish, being 
grown by R. H. Gregory of Rocky 
Mount, Tenn.

He was astounded to discover the 
seeds he planted produced radishes 
up to eight Inches long and three 
inches in diameter. They' have a 
good flavor.

Medium

Wapco,
No. 1 CanBLACKEYEB PEAS
Standard, 
No. 2 CanPERSIMMON W ILT SEEN.

Development o T  à wilt which kills 
persimmon trees is being watched 
In the Atlantic and Southern States.

Tree disease specialists of the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture are 
seeking means to control the dis-

Cane, 10 Lb. Cloth Bag 55c; 
Cane, 25 lb. Cloth Bag

SA VE  DUR ING  OUR

CLOSE OUT
Van Camp’», 16 Oz. Can SV^c 
20 Oz. Can .............................

Libby’»,
9 Oz. CanSPAGHETTI
Libby’»,
14 Oz. BottleSummer Merchandise

Schilling’», Vg Lb. Ca« 14c; 
2 Lb. Can 52c; 1 Lb. Can

College Campui

¿■Caliente Golden Light, 
1 Lb.
Admiration, 
1 Lb. Pkg.Regular $8.98 Value»

STAMFORD. July 1—A child
ren's parade on the morning of July 
4 will be a new feature of the Tex
as Cowboy Reunicn this vear. The 
attraction will be in addition to the 
grand parade to be held on July 4 
and the parades of sponsors and 
cowboy contestants on the, after
noons of July. 4 and July 6.

Yellow Label, 
y4 Lb. Can

Just when you 
need them for 
Vacation and 
Summer waar 
The cleverest 
dresses of 
the season.

Libby’s, 
Buffet Size
Bestyett 
Qt. JarThe children's parade will be held 

at 10 a. m. through the downtown 
streets of the city Warren B Tay- 
man, parade chairman, announced.

Headed by the American Legion 
bend of Btamford. children 13 yea's 
of age and under riding on biev- 
cycle*. trlrycles, (tick horses, tra
veling in iittli wagen* and carts, 
will present their version of a real 
Appropriate prizes will be given to 
the winners in the contest.

Mrs. C. E. Cole of Stamford has 
been appointed chairman for the 
children's parade, which is not to 
be oonfused with the Juvenile Mo
tion of the main parade.

ALSO .
Sheer»» Silks, and 
Triple Sheer». 
Close Out Bottle

Mannish TaUored

All New Summer 
Style* In Sheers, 

Bembergs, and Crepe»
Only 12 to Close 

Out at . . .

Gold Craft,NO SALE
LOS ANGELES. — William 

Zion. 53. waited till street car No. 
1824 came along.

He boarded the car. showed a. bill 
of sale to the conductor for No. 
1324, and demanded his property 

Tire conductor referred Zion to 
the police bunko detail which now 
seeks the “salesmen' who took 
Zion's 5100, fr—'

Former
rtdcee

Forgotten Libby's, -
No. 2Vg Caw

Close
Out

EXTRA SALES CLERKS TO HELP YOU
Wm. T. Fra»er

&  Co.
The INSURANCE Men MAYFAIR All Day

M O N D A Y101 N. Cuyler

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY Second Edition

RAISIN BRAN Pkg. 12c
PUFFEB RICE Pkg. lie
PRUNES 50, 60 Size, 

Lb. 6c
BAKING POWDER Calumet,

Lb. 24c
MARSHMALLOWS Angelus,

8 Oz. Pkg. 8c
TOILET SOAP Lux,

Bar 6c
f . & G. SOAP 5 Giant 

Bars 16c
RINSO Large Pkg. 20c; 

Small Pkg. 7k
CLEANSER Sunbrite,

Can 5c
HY-PRO Qt.

Bottle 12c
TOILET TISSUE Charmin,

4 Roll Box 22c
PAPER PLATES For Picnics, 

2 Dozen 15c
PAPER NAPKINS Pkg. 9c
WAX PAPER Cut Rite, 

2 Rolls 15c
FLOUR. EVERLITE 48 Lb. Sack $1.59; 

24-Lb Sack 85c
MEAL Red Star,

5 Lb. Sack 17c

U | |  V  Rose Brand, Large Can 7%c; 
l l l l L i t  Small Can 4c
BABY FOOD Libby’s,

Can ..... '. ----....... 7k
RICE %
SALT. MORTON’S Plain or 

Iodized, Pkg. 7k
WESSON OIL Qt. Can 42c; 

Pt. Can 22c
OLIVE OIL Pompeian,

4 Oz. Bottle 19c
SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s, 

8 Lb. Crtn. 89c

CRACKERS Premium Flfike, 
Pkg. 29c

RITZ. Large
Pkg. 23c I

MILK Gray County Creamery 
Pasteurized —  Qt. 9c


